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AS Ordtrs Prxnmpil? AsltmaaX ta, and ITerl;

rear af Kr.Gta.
Lacac Tbaaacatl. SI 3b

XOOJIAS LACK.
ia: CHIifflST,S. t rorl Street.

snUaBKSiiteiacrim is tit.t?.
LEO. 61 1 t3E5IL EEFJUR USE.

Ba 1 rjrr rpgefat aura-g-a- aa drak;. rraiirar
rrcaJaafac Srir Xararari.aa aa aarfkawb c4

Lcrat jaatkuacif xaa ito. igBnir.uBM.
BiacAHiaJirj". rac

jL&a.ckxaxBX'Xilccket;.

AVariety of Sewing Machines
Gaxta. P1M4.U. Sltot, Aaamnulllon.

2Iictie Oil, XXesdleS, &C i, cc, vrfr, Tmi- - 5Sa-iT- lei ID atea
teScate pc af irkra BTri ec abaci x- -

cks. 3-- Es Xacsur .Tr--- fc

Wi.TriuJUIjinir
. c..-w.Js-- iiita

iSxVSrgL K&TfSi 5S to a
JSB.

g lBCCTSjjaJI CEZU S5lT

CQNFCTiOITliaRg !

S"o-- 71 Pert St., al7S Hotel SU,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
As xJMctaa: of ifc eras Frcx za

Ciirfaxsa

ConTectioriery
aTiKi ir SiCT Jerjii; j lis tra5r , or it rttaU.

AT REDUCED PRICES!
THE BEST BB1TDS OF CHOICE CIG1BS

Ta J ka ia ttr acirl.
--ru- crrr ITF tEFIM. SS1 WiTFR t CCBW1LS

XSD TUT TUESL--K

oana

jT.OIL BLACKING.,,jrr..t Nk
v

- . 3XA3I ITFACXTJBED ci
S

gG. S. PIHKHAM & CO.. .5

ZBLQA, ZACAL
rx

g BOLLES & Co., Agents,

Hdtoicic.
y3J

iTr. j',V r- -
v-- v

'owiaovna mo
SlUHMRDER FELTIHG

orenif Bailers, Steam Fifes
Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel- -

psicE REDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
THEO.H.DAVIES,jests Ajst.

, Sv.aa6.:M4.

JULY 20. 18S1.

ttsawrrrr Jaticts.

Rstoa Board or Underwriters.
tr the UrwhIUo llrtt.AGKJfTS

TWladrlpWa Board of FnderwriUrs.
OUSTS fr the ItMTtUi! 114.V

TRXSS-ATJ.AST- IC

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or iiAsm-m!-

.

TMil RrttkHSUk Wf.lSrtM

NORTH GERMAN
PIRS INSUSANCE COMPANY,

or ItAHUfRU.
Culal T tStr Cmput Jt Etmct. ,RkJiak$aftl- Ucir IV-U- CaafuiM - aa.iVyVO

TWl KcWimuka.SM.aa

cnTrsircKtctii: iaotd
RUCK VERSICHERUKGS GESELLSCHAFT

OP WEiTERTHTJK.
driblet &CVo;ist taats i.WW

Tiikttvt
rxriEnsiKSEr.iwKRAi.AEjr

vtt tkrt tvafoar" ' U nuritUaI(4. w KTfBU-r-a t ! B:IVilc. FiraHvr.
muatraa4rtiTx. 3tMaT. . latsa4 ta MSU. ud twmU la Ik ttutr. c)at x

smit n. UAcxrsi.p Jt ca
IUJlBlUGU-nKKM- K

PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rxnrjtsiuxE. uatixu beex rThe Act f Kn tVtuT. u w

s.tv: to taner itmii miian-- iititkballdlarv u( .a BrrrhoUl. ,tan4tar(B. B

tar aawt fltw-i.- v tmat. rac Mitnw mxt as as
oScraf ss it r. a. sea j.b"J:r a ca

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,;
or H.vusrRG

mriEniXKs. nEKCiiAxmsE. rrrar.
TTIIial IaarliflBt Flrt a ttr

sa4t Ckiar&a&r tcrav
A. JAEt.&tv. AcratrjrtarBavalitaltUad?.

SMlr
. .. .........!UN ON NSUKANCh C U i P A K

,

or SAX FRAXCISCO.

3VrvrlTto.
IjrCOKPOBATED. 1805

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
si Par ttke Itavrallan X.tattda.

Insurance Notice.
rxiKB.it:Nr.n AitE I'RKPAnr.nTnEansr JJeriuaa-.r- . prrMHJ Trel

fcrrarra Iki aad tar Coart Pora. coraiar kwi or
caatuT. it an.a(i I W prr oral or aaorr. oo Ikr
raaaa: Tatar at tar akolc tkipaarat at port of drJlreji,
aaK taTvnalc wist. BISHOP A Co.

AcraU of lk Praii'l Faanl lasanacr CoBBBaay.
Hcartata.Jaa.a.lJail. !?

Rhonlsh Westphallan Lloyd

INSURANCE COrVlPANY,
or It. (iUDOiai. UhraUtl rrassla.

Aachenand Leipzig Insurance Co.,

or AAC3XEX. U.IX.EA.C1IAPEIAE.

i li. cuaius ron"rAUTXcrEAit aver.
A AGK taauisrd Vr Gra anina- - Sr. as4 la-a-

la tar aaorr Coeaaalr. birr to be aaaae wttk
tarcrcxiaxscr of axcmtlrita br tar eadmfacarU.
ia arirr to k ma. 0. C. GLADE. Aret- -

i T .

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

FOTTTTTNA
General Insurance Company of Berlin.

miiE above ixsritASCE cohpajties,
J. karr ciUfcatkr a Grerral Arr trrr. aad tke ,

aarrKgB- - oraerai jcau. a aaworurs w r
XttsfcB asalnat hr Handera of the Se at ll

Mast Cnuaaablr Hairs, and ou lata
3Iot Tenoi.

rti It F A. SCHAEFER A TO-- Graml AgraU- -

FIREJIIX'S FCXD

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP SAX PBAITCISCO.

I"iro za.xa.rA Marino,
CaIi tapllal. Gold. $300,000.

D.clllnr Ki:.a Sjrlmr- - Drtackrd oarK- -

tar aa coatral.-- isjMrM tor a period of tkirrr mrf .
far iro arcsuxsf ta araacr--
Br BTtoa; ssail lis aa ti faBr ;rjrcu riika,

diMnbatri oStrj

ISDES51T1 iECOXD TO SOJTE
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP A CO.,
galT Arrsu tor tar HawalUa IiUrdt- -

UJUAOJXT

Rre and Marine Insurance Company
Or SEW ZEALASDV

CAPITAL : : - ' 10.000,000

ESTABLISHED 15 JlCESCTalnATIXG tar tkc Hntflaa Iraaaei. tke ad-ftrar- a

are prraarrf accrat rtk ala Srr la
:7aiar. tars, reraoates- aad ercaaadtw, oo fa- -

nariae Uiafes as 0150. frrijku. kottasr.oau
aaa eaaaaalMlaat.

Ies pracipUjr aifjoaled and parable berc
Sj. lT J. S. WALSSH.

THE

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OF WlATi-RTUC-

CXDEHSIGXED axe AETnOBIZEDTHE iarsrr
On Cargo, Freight and Treasure

PCA Fra3HeaohBUaDjartt6ftie-orI- i
aaiapea

Coaatera, by Special Permlnlonl
0 tke aost faToraMr trra- -

J. 5. WALKEB.
SS ir Arrt tor tar liaaallaa Iatta- -

UVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. - - ---- $26,740,105,70

ESTABLISHED XX AGEJECT IS
Bacocslx. tor (a HiiiUa Itiasdj. asd ike

arc piraandta am rirta agmisat

FIBE 05 BCILD1SGS, 3IEBCH1MSEAXD

DiTELLIXGS
Ostrrerabieterax. DwcIIInEl.kaaSprclalllr
Deuckrd deJJtss acd esalrata latarrd frr a period
of tkrre rrarr. for ta preaaiana ia a4rasre. Eoaaes
prgapapr .djaud una WMfrttgrfc

50BXK BSITISH AED HEECAHTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OP L05DOS ASD EDIXBCHG1T.

ESTAELISHZD Heo.

CAFITAI sIUWTH
AccnmiUatcd aad InTcated Pant 2,t3S,118

CJTDEKStCSED HAVE DEES AP-fds- lrd

Azralc far tke Saalaick IiUadf, ssd ate. v.4 ?a iseae azaiui Fire xaoa tarsrakte terna .
SatkaukesisaaTpirtoftkeUasJi oa Stoae aai

TTooira BiJiilsjT zad srrcsaadite atond Ikrtcis.
OirfltoEMM aad Faraiiare. Timber. Colls. Half
.vrbeeBTitkoraiiksatcxrzsrt or asdrrrrpair.
KIT EP HOrTaCHLAEOEK A CO.

Hew England Mutual Life Insurance Co.

CrB3ST93. UAiS

ISCOBFOBATC9, IMS.
Ike Oidoi Pcrdy HxUud Life InruTczia Co. in

the Vailed Stelei.

?i!2dri loztl ca tia sot IrrsrtlU Tnsi.
. Essuaple orSon-Forfrlta- re Plan

JS5VZZD AGS, 35 TEARS OEDISAET LITZ
PLASs

1 Asssal pitslxa tceltsza PeBcr t jtia Jdtys
5 Aaxxat pmttasia csstisse FoMey 4 jeara IS dra
Z As Eial raestsaaa tsotraae FoHcr yea n S d.rf
4 ArszzI rrsatcsaa cosHaa FoBey 8 years daja
5 Asssal prrstsaj cssttxse Ferfey yean 55 day1

Aogrrfg. : $13,500,000!
Lenses Paid thrsasn Honolulu Aseiiry,

549000
A.oT--r w s: r.nntrrr A eilT

C3 tj I

WHOLE No. 862.

giuatrxnp Retires.
V. A. mii.vefi;.

ntmrJxf tJnrtcrTTTlt.r.,AMKfTriltc Bt4 of Jwi.rrt(lr,
Aical tt Vtca Iai4 f tdmrtut.

CiUnt fleit tMc Carttt tthta h JTt
dkl)i f lit Vr ErJt ef raJfratHrt, W Kt
to Vr TCrlttot (o J Ut t)T .Vjalt tt..n fcm
rna. taty

Insuraiioo Notice.
.innxT roaTiin nnirisuTiir Jtubt lnrM CMnjUm..

tTtT.Tf4ltrHK lo nHltc lln Katra C !

tnntt bTMTCca lUaotal I"Mt In lr tlctecaaj
U baw ftTfaNj M ta IVJItlf. at la. lownl tlf
Vila, a trvcUl mlatltM on rtrltaV ptt lrnt.TIIEo. 11. DAVIE.

SMT Ac.atBril.ror. Mar. In.t,. LlmlleJ

WILDER & CO.,
Acala tar the Hawaiian IalamU.

OFTHS

Mutual Lifo Iusurauco Co..
or SEW YORK.

Largost, Safostnnd Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.

IN THE WORLD!
Assets-GSSO)-.S90,000,- 000

AT.T. OASIZ.
Now is a Good Time to Insure

yea.fcct FrsKlaM risk takrn.-fsase- v

F0S

Preserving and Beantifjing
-- THK-

Complexion and Teeth.
a xr.tv A.r v.M.iAiii.r. pkpau.4yiox

A j- -. j., ai rft
RflNlf In rxl'lrarr. I'olU olbrr prrfanltcas. It In
&t oavly aanal9i bat farnrm a aaiaru a&4 hcalla..
attioa of tar tln. maltia la coapltte paritj aai
dnnwi at wrafkiloo.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DrarrUtj uJ Aplipclr;.

SMir S3 Xoaiaa $ml .Iloaolnlo.

JUST RECEIVED
C0iTCHEE&AHUITG

F0KT STREET. ABOVE KIS0,

New Goods of Various Descriptions

Chinese and Japaneso Ware!
ALSO, LATEST STYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY I

INCLUDING SOME

FIXE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchief j (hemstitched).

All colon and aaUUrr.
A FIXE ASSOBTHEXT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, So. 1 Rice ForSalc.

Silly

Furniture iHannfactorT

J MIII IJIRUftlS. JR..J a.aj
MASCTACTniES

E Elffi DF FfflUTiE,
AXD

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

fl U JkrLT&Tn? U JHLE3
AL1VATS OS IIASD, ASD

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THE FOES IX USE IS

TI TVTrrIpTV5r TVTrxnltl-nmjy- -

ASD OF THE

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
ASD

No Pains will be Spared
TO GIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS.

Eptaalaterlns Done to Order.
Coffins Always on Hand.

tl SEE.-S- S ly

GEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Steam-Planin- g Mills,

Esplanade, Donolnlnf U. I.

Mincfaetsrra all kind, of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all kind, of TCoodwcik Flalah.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
ALL, IIISDS OP

Planing and Sawing,
Horticingr and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
And tVork tinamnlerxt.

ttrOticrt fnm tbe other Iilaada aoBdted.
Ilaaolala. May - VST3.

,
MO ta

GrVL arena, iTelly,
MASETACTCEED OF

REHHED A. NO. 1 SUGAR
BT

E. 331 O 3Ei 3SJT,

Pratical Confectioner & Pastry Cook

BAZnR?
Pioneer Stoam Candy, Factory

tezxx ad lairlsrl Eyzp alaraya ca tasd

3? Si. TOCL &, Zi23L 3.S
Fst ej in A. Vo. 1 SeS&ad Sosara, fclJy

ioaaiEieiforSear(r;a;s.
jaerican,Praacii, English

Geraan fattrics
KxAe to Ordrmt hort itoUeet

Wedding Cakes Ornamented
la tbe tljlm Stjle of JM.

EIck freak koe scade Ch.ocaU.lt Cream., Coeoaaa t and
Cnza Casdlra,

So. 71 Hotel Street bet. ffaaana ansl Tart
rv

HONOLULU IROff W0RZ8 CO.
a. STEAK ESOISES, ICOAKWlXLS

aVaaaBZBoIrra,Cxtrrf,Ir(a,SraiaaadLaIC,tIaca
Machinery of Every Description

a Had to Order "SL
FzrUczUr Attestlsa paid to Slfp'i BUiktaltiiny

-- OCWOEK'iKoltdraibit!!rt.Iatfef. lAUlf

WkMMMtMtlMMWMMNMM mmMmmmiimmi

IVATH 0I A.XlVMSt.VJtaattC'Oa
MrUMrriIIi
xftH rrr i t M t M I M i if

u-- K 'iiwjs1.1ltU-- H
! 4ti W tP' . IU U-- JI

lUHIIrttl ri t Tr ! ti M

M UnM--t hirtt. (j in' lta lIMNWHt
Qmilw tt ja HUH H

1M It Ml M WIII.lf.ftai lir Mr i

' Waa MMMn.. iUu.. ItrV. .BMM9. lTrw wai aiWK. j. -- . -- .

aVj a . !

l.Jtm.jlWarr
llwrn. tt.r.(M.Chft.r ! ! Hal..
rMRtttuirn f KwtMa (lOlltMWilkM;
wrfrHMnnay k IVt WaaalllfcMaM littllmt.

ejfiWIjJM ,3frfY5.

WILLXA1US, DIMOSD & CO.,

Stripping and fOBHi$$.oa Mrrchaata
SCi MS CtMtwul tHtH. lata rraaartra.IT

W. IL OHOSSKAH &3S0,
COMMISSION MBIICHANTS,

lt nabr Utrral. Saw YarK.
jttrrtt-Ctt-U X Cw, a4 J. T. Waaoa.

B lyr

H. W. SEVERANCE,
Hawaiian Cousal and

COIVIMISSION MERCHANT
SMCalltorala t . Haft rnuKlrta, ai.

CARLSON & CURRIER, Agent

008 Markot Stroot, San Francisco"1
ity

FAIRBANKS
Wagon, Planters' and Platform Scales

ALL SIZES.

AIM. Arrocj of SaaJon Brer. SsfkHk A Atartltaa

Oast Stool,
Rmulu, Sbu aad Ftal: aad Sarrt'a VaMtaet'r Ca'i

Tlra, Too. Caulk and Pick Staal.
Slrrl Harrow Tratk, Crankan. Aa,

8rat SBrtafa. Canaara Sfrla'. Axir, it
CBrADOEESS,

FAIRBASKS IltrTCHISSOS,
Xo-a- MuknStrrrt.

KM Sin ' Haa FniMtwa, Cal

(EXTAUUSUED, 1S82.)

INDIA RICE IAILLf
CORKER OF

Mission and Fremont Su., San Franciico.
CAEIFORSIA.

ISDIA niCE MILL, aflr IS T' raTI1K practical oxfrclaaeo aad laaroTrawal, la a.
the srarrat to frrtrrtlaa of aay ot tke Ww MlKa otU
uror hi. in uoraosatr. or

Cleansing and Polishing
It rlanda nnrtTallrdi and la riM ot cleaned strrcsaatj
able Rlrr from laMT,

Prodncea from 3 to 8 per tent. Sara

THE ISDIA RICE MILL IS SOW IS FEMTC?
KCMSUSQ OKDER FOR THE

nulling and Dressing of Paddy
ASD

' UNCLEAN ED RICE
From Ute Uairaltan Itlaada, to wakk It ia prrtlly

adafrtrd.

Consignments of Paddy and HuMtd Rie
Will rrrclTe prompt aad carefal altfaifoa.

Vm. JL GREENWOOD,

Grnrral ComnilMloa Mrnkaat aad Preprirtar of ladia
Kite Mill. SO (a

DR. J. COLLIS BROIFXE'S

0EELOB.O1DXN-- H

IS THE OHIOtHALAHD OHLT CZSTHSE.

CIII.OUODTXE UadmlUrdbrtkrorofrtaloatabe
Ut DMt woadrrfal and raiaaklo
rrrnrdr rrrr dlKorrrrd.

CHLOnODTSE If tka brat rrnrdjr kaeva tor
Coaiba, CobmbbUm. BroseklUa,
Aiikna.

CIIEOUODTSE rarctBalljckrrkaaBdarrr,laleoa
loo ofle. fatal dt.rA.rat Dtpbtka- -

Frrar, Croon, Araa.
CDLOnoDTSE acta Hkt a ckaraa ia Diankora, aad

I. tb. ocrr tprriar la Ckorrra aad
DyMoirnr

CHLOnODTSE rffrttaallrcnmtffrtaUattMk. of
Epilrpv, Ilrrirfta, ralpiuitoa.'
asd Spaaavi.

CHXORODTSE iatkeoDrrpalliaUTeraSrBralzla,
. Rbramatuai. Goat, Caacrr. Tootk

ackr. Mrohian.. Ar
Frost W. Vrralioi PatUirrrw, M. D., (omrtlj Lrttarer

at SL Oroirr'a IlotpiUl. Losdna- - I hare bo arrlta-tlo- n

In statlog tbat 1 hare arrrr fort wlik aar mrdfclsa
to cmcaciotu a. an AotWpafmodle aad Sedaure. I
hitrn.rd it In Costsaiptioa, Aatkaia, Dlanke, aad
other dliraara, aad aapeifrtlly MUtSrd with So ra.
anlU."

"EtrlRasitllcoaaankatrdtotha CoHrT of Phy
iclan tbat be bad rrcelTrd a ditpatrb frost Her Majao-rr'-

Coninl at Manila to tke effect tkal ckorris kaa brea
1 ruinz frailsllj, aad (kit tke oelj rrMrsV ot asTicr- -

ice ni Cbiobootxi." See Lanett. lt Dre. Ht
CAUTiu.-uiwaa- xv or rower a larrino-ij- .

Tbe pabHc are fortber ea.tlosrd a forscrr of tb. ro
rrnmrct map batlBir come to tke kBowVedre ot Ike
Board of Inland Rrrrnse.

CACTI0S Sir Paee Wood auted
tbat Da-- J. Couis Bautnrr waa aodoobtUr tbe

of CnloftoDTXX tbat tbe ttorjr of Ike defradaat
waa drllbcralrlT untrue, wbkb. b rorrttrd to ear. kad
breo aworfi to -- See Tint'. Jalr 10, 1:64

Sold In botUrt alia I VI Sa.M U.Sd. and lie. rack.
Soar I. rroaioa without the ward. DR. J COLLIS
BROWNE" on tbe Oorrrnmrnt S'amp cirrrwnclmuij;
medical trstimonr accompan " rarh Vtt 'r

Sole Hannfirian-- r J. T. UAVEXPORT.
SS Grrar RcsaeU 9t Booffitbarr London

Arrnta in Sew York. W U Scbtxtttub A ( and
J C. Wane. 4i (n

Ea9SasBaBSB?SSaBBaTaBaBsaBBSBBBaBBikaB

Corner Beale and Howard Sis.,

SAS FRASCISCa CALI70BSU

W. H. TAT10B, Pret'L J03XPH K002Z. So?'

BOEDEfiS OF STEAH MACHINERY

IS ALL ITS BBASCIIZB,
f

Steamboat, Steamship, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
IIIGII FUESSCEK OK COMPCrjSD.

STEAyi TESrEXS of all kind., balk eaaslrM with
Holla of Wood, Iran or CerapotHe. , -- -

OUDISAHT ESGISES eoapfeoaded' --ta adrlc
able.

btteaII LADwciIES. Barzre aad Strain Taja een--

atractadwitlirefarrsceto tkc Trade la wkfek they
an to be rapteyed. Speed, tesaate and draft of
wat.x snarastrrd.

STEAH BOILEKS. ParUcaUr tUesUes j!Ta o
Ike q.Eaiity of tka material aed workmaaallp, aad
nose bat Bratelaaa work prodoerd.

8CUAU yiJLL.1 ASD KCGAB-ItAHIS- HI.cm SECT aids, after the meat aoprsred ntaar.
Alr all Boiler Iron Work coaneetrd thrrrwha.

WATEB PIPE, of EoHer or Sheet Iron, of any !.Bide Ia isIUMt leaetfaa fsr cefinrettor tsj-tic- r. ec
Sheet! rotKd, psaehed aad packed tax akipatst,
ready ta be rimed on tka rrenad.

IXTDBAl'LICEIVETian. BoHerWofk asd Wa-

ter Pipe suds by tkla eatabHthaiBt. rireted by
Jlydraalte BtrrflnV Xacktnrry, Uaat quality of work
being far nrperior to hand work.

JIIIP rTOEK. Skip aad Steam CasaUai. Sterjra
WiDthea, Air and Circulation Pampa, mado after tka
stoat approrcd plana. .

VVXPn. Direct ArUsfPimpf. for InljFtii or C3tr
Water Worka porooaee, ftoiXirHk tke ceteontad 8,
Valrr Koilon, aapeTtortoany otarr parsp.

lor WorHjn5toirt Dupiox Steaaa
K( Pampa. iy

FAINTS AND OILSL
ASTIO J.EAB IS PA CHASM BT3TBIWIiw,

ZiacW'blU Habtmck UaA
Boiled Falat Oil to Irnik and In taHau dranu,
A fall a.joruacot Faacy Citor PiT

2 81 BOUXVCO



iltt .

gf gafhorifiJ.

XUcdktiasx id" the Baud oT Health.
c Hhnm'i;

Safe, aad hereby yakrtsfces k gontnxiaimf : .,. oh: t t, rffe,i,too
aasltak n beard a pawseegex orligiugeee aHew

nay r easxc ceea,tnt Ma board sect: wltrass aay feat of (Ui ti V ImrW U say pert es aay
ivtisiafsaiUBSaa etaevlauOasr. Mwlw
taW treat the r.LiHtaSag tkc&wrd eTHnMi ecu
ITU'""'X. mti iM safer aaKitra say persea tress asy
yon T nay MMnWf nay mmlm m li
1 as tifaa vtnaaat Lliii persea treat th
r.iiWljl ritkt&ui at BeeJtfc (ru mrewt CmM

JUr rrMC iMutac a? f k mctac rrcdXXs

TweutsSislsiiatlKaaHTsatreri.lt.a.-r
hat
S. JL. r. CASTES.

SCHOOL JfOTICE.
a 1ft 3wMAi.dia .M .WEW-w.

'xxTEcns
to$e es Tia nsmcT or msweur. m f

taiteaMt.tlhIHkaL M Xnritf
Ul atUUC.f.IS&.

W AAS. SitTTH. sv.
a u

Itt ...lein Tiirtrirt 5Lpinal Xnti. !

Tfcc iMrin fi; faoiwscbete '

r Hi mint. m tat. jr.
l )Mr. ta. mt rf

ail' tlciaumwrwai - A

nhlWUllili W iiHiai-ti-
- f tk ta.Ui
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SdXE oar lat issue, the points open
theprwsnt Oonstitation of tho Snpiwaao

Beach, vrHch we then allndeil to. haw
i j,i :. p--- ,, .ljr !m.ftl ,r '

lfore ilr. Justice Jadd. The objociions
of the various counsel have been otbt--

rakd. but noae tho less do we feel that j

cwrlepd status xstn daagwr as Joacas t

the Chief Jcstioe--k not axipoisted. Owe i

immiaai case there wul be
doubt sad that doubt might so easily
leTOo-re- i "Ve would again "urgj that
artioa should betaken in this matter as
speedily as passible. Her Royal Highness
the Princess Begeat has full power to
make the araxantiment. and we have every
reason to beBore that the awttec was dis-

cussed with His Majesty the King before
has departure. Uere seems therefore no !

nasm for deiav oa aoeoant ot the Kine: :

had the death of the Chief Jtt!to Iven j

eomnteMy unexpected, then no cooik ;

augnb oa W acconiH. nave ieea

hflity of the Ouei Jttaces death hast srtiud a iroperbalaaco hl not ; arocad the worH Lieolenaat Maanii acted as hi
Veen discussed for sane time ana was been taken for some six or Secretary, and to& charge of material gather-riehe-d

before the Kiasr deparwd. The; Thiswas set richt, a thorouchlv reformed j tdfot the CVMunodore'a rercxt. He be pleas-lega-

of our Court is Sowe the most j ,, w adopted, but ittakjagreat SSThSI rgfSSSftaS
tmiwiant antJOD: that IS Uk OUO tsat io1 .if nirt in rvt into I r: :.... j n;.AT-- r T . t
dMnk! lv iixriunoaDt in the tmad of ewsrv
Cubinet Minister; in cuesiioas dlinc
ttJA iUa rVwainitkw of x Kwratrv raeas-- i

rf srdieirr should never v con-- 1

s t :il ru ..4 L UmiIp i.sjobtcti a ugum j m i,.
T" " 'mt j"aHHDeK: tae moment men iotw or m j

wiin a sisine pcvtvisjaB oi. w uau--

tion. they seriously endanger the hoertv ;

of aeixeople. and m'Jus country, not only
the popolsr liberties, but the very inde- -

pewMfice of the land. Instead of looking j

at the Civil Code, we should look at the ,

Ooosatutioo. that is our sheet anchor: all j

in favor of delay are basedrcj'rv.) 1- Tim MivmBUhVI BMBl II CK Lbh aaa J(J: ULH
T...U..Etek;therelaiivewei&s the pcpH. take qnestioasGpeare-::.:::::.J,Tgil- gi

ouropimou last weA. the the

iSSiriiii uere

bar

now.

'
. it

WWB -.- - - t- & r ..i.a - .&
?--5 " --ssri 2Cr' t

u-i- i. ucji c .. y ..
of tneHMtt on lUursoaylastwiaiaoase
of small-pa- x da board, put a stop forai
time the contemplated arrangement
ii.. , rather dtabearSeninc. l..(,a,tu:t
all we most expect a case here and there '

breakout for some considerable tune to ,. tr-- i. - - ) a -- , JJ" ."r w " e Yk. Vli.eawmy in a inanra. oeem um uiecssc
occurred on s vesseL it has been an easy
rafter to quarantine and isolate every one '

. . . . ., .,
wno nas fia any-- witn me case.
jhjit fe as far as Hooolaha is concerned ;

5"" "'- - -- f "
passercers that have been landed at the
Hawaii narss: seeirar how few white oeo- - '

upon
Beckwith and her nephew, and ILrs. James

I tasee ano aer oaBgmer.asoooiparMiTeiv
I safe from any coatagioa; but on Hawaii
three natives were landed, and it is quite '

' vviin the bounds of possibility that one
of them may haw carried the seeds of the
disease along with him k would beater- -
vM 4n-- H tt fraa ! r-- aajZ

inconvenience the community has beer,
put. the island of Hawaii should not escapt
aftsralL

There is nothing to do now but hope :

as soon as orders can be seat, the passen-
gers, who have been landed on Maci and
oa Hawaii, will be put under strict surveil-lane-a.

but the mischief may have beer,
dose before the orders arrive-- If we had
only had that entrthi nation of telephone
sad telegraph, which, we were speaking
about a "short time ago. what a boon it
woadd have been, the 'orders vnould have
dJ!ri within s few aunties, instead of
aaviv!n'nitaaiUT&irdiatinliir!r?irJT".T:. .of sieam or shall look
withamxiety for news frost dievo Ishmds,
hut we wul not take a gloemy view of it.
we shall kok for cood sews.

'
Jus; as our remarks opofi l51.aaaaa n ai a rl 4aV ml huMam ataJaalA laal-- g )! WTAr HCfcj rf in, xi. h ,t

OkoaVP1aiiis.ahouiietoKikoi , SS-iSS&iSmmJS- I Z?bJI?JJ!l-m- .j?!Tdays since we have had ny kaowi-- i

of a case of small-po- x about town ;
there must hare beatt some cooceakd case
inthevieinirv of the citv aadsuspieion
Mints to Sianoa TaUev. but I

,tain k Inown as yet the place
--

now
beiag searched. The navel
xakec precantkiBS. at ooee. to isolate
aB who here had any contact with the

(

two cases: if these scattering cases are!
setaed upon at once by thepohceandpzo- - '

per precautions taken, we think there is !

Bttfe fear of their doing any harm, exeept t
1L J fjHfc - Ji h j .a iVaWr IU ar CMJaUaMSCV HlUa aaUBf -

xxasoi al A ra or t town. T - '

w v vaue- aa wu uth anrrn '.n -- i v-.- . i
iT-E-iC 11 TcSSLJrSTr

HLn "X.-'L--
rr1 ZZT'JrrTLZZZ?":' the

tJBSie&peS- - 1

Asocsi atguaiteBt lor s plantrs ssso-- 1

tion. if anv further is seeded, is fur-- 1

t.W kr --. c.l i,; '
. - JT - --,

iatreaixe4itibknrraaascoTjat?rs. .

: the condition of laborers onthese j

as. Tfce xefctasson of saeii eiuEn-- s

is as, pna-en- t fafe to indroaaals. who Bght j

the .kattnauats sz&zie handed wboL t

whatever their stasdinir. experience and'v .te - .
usJjMtMiiuutlutw-iirpsaiKaxWBlu- e

may ban never speak with that force :

ahkth soald b brought to besrif the.
TTJmat-n-
. t-t-t Trit "He doT not be--'

.

nere in the truth of s large BBmkeroiUk?
charges brought: of the we can
see that, thong thee may a ouncbkticn
of i&c the facts have been perverted
grossly and that with very little trouble
they may be able to be explained away:
this, however, we said week and it "is
neecBess to repeat it: wnat we have at
present to deal wkh the necessity of
cotanaaaoeL .a. planters sssoaa&ae will
accyhEveaaiiiaoenceforgocdbythe
exchange of ideas, the dtscssEaon of new
xsetheds of esse ccitare or
lacture, aae so tnrm. it eaa beBsedan
iastrnTtiyf to prevent laborers bang iE
tased by isravidsal Itiscectaia-r- r

to the istwes; of everv one conesned.
ttaat we shotdd beep up per good name
wits recaru to our laborers, i'mntersas
a body.riis say other set eke. are not
aH angels, and it is qake possible tfent one,
Bre aad there, may wish to cse. or
EctcaBy does nse. ssfsir nseens
vraea desKar wife his laborers. li such
oesdnctoould be brought home to a mas.
it vrodd be a i easv fof si sso- - J

catJOE. he inresstganrsg tfee case, to re--

fuse to permit hiss, to recant wife at
'body: seciiartioa would hsvetreaeodous
racra! force; few men woelddare to face

lit. It sretleL :iFreover. give great strejEgrh
to av one attetaodnir to rebet rvW- -, ", . . . .
izrOB charges , nave tatexy sppeeredis
the Ssa Francisco Cirmkle. All bodies
of last. wast. soraediinc. aere tbaa, isw to

wroag aad yeSbestsoly within the
oftSlBW. 2OW, if We CObMssT tDOUr
rrBicsr.... cngitiii,iiiiii. ...I.. ..... mo.. wtf2V -- Mi.li.'f t,,nMAfC . f

hrsr which Stricvdesnes the lishts of tisel
r. ' zz r T "" -- - ;

wiki wiH set tolerate say breeches of
rsGrs! obiigzriac: this sssocsdaa ir- -
Tesrigated the "rS5 V4. Ea7e """S81- -

'

rifos them eiitsfafejesisossGr'""""r",ztzxmzne would been- -

aoamittEeraageEeoasart itseeas, zsa.
tfce tarze cood it surjesrs HiaJr to fee ship
tnvWee Vt ro fnrrrtnlioseki el,

--jF.a. i- n J ajsrtcrapfM, iv&v sso. ttb EGge

5aaacCSSohCieafcwcw3sisweratge!. By ESraESis let ss hare ocr
33E ia aeosoi TnS. JSfexsbeesicrifiSSieefc. planters' sssxraiioa: the tacre ws tLiii

I tr-- n sfrggT we essj txzssstoTsntB,ttsXt

it has passed out of the initiatory stag,
and is actually taking tangible shape.

TV . of Ix-vti- Dnbois. chanwd with

account,
the

those

contact

hnt

be

cailxlinp stamps from the lVst Ollico j

.nasr wen uii sum -- " o .- .-

acquitted. T1m cridonco ofiervxl rvwwtls a
wrv tinjatisfactory state of affairs at the
lft Office. A largo snm of money, in
stamps, has disappeaivd. not in one sum.
UH'D 11 miJTUi. w unnu;ui " """v:J., vJ .. in t.1 rdon it. hilt in
sweh'? . way that it must buTO uz, taken

the ejapJovoos. Thede- -

gt consists of tanps of all denomina- -

tkns. 6 cent. 2 cent. At, ant itccsnot
ooDsist of eva nnuilers of ech, as if a
pocket ami been earned oa. nut it pouiEs
stzxjogly to some one systematically, und
continnallv. helping himself to small
amounts. Thffe must be something
thoroughly wrong about s system, vrhich
allows a thing of this kind to go oh for so
long, without havinc some means at hand,
bv Akh there can be a check upan those.
vfho are eutrnsted with pabho fnails.
Svan tmis aco ere had a somewhat
similar' rerehthaa in the ontce of the
Deumraneut of the Interior, and it was j

found that a very loose system ot Jceepsng ,

aocoaats was in ikco toere. miaci, u we (

.'. "-- ?" Inmrr thaiv. A nreMv thcrooh reform
f the nresent Post Cice booksshould.
. tlA- - lw. innennf . the stanm svs- -

, ot sfen faTlw. kkva after; those
i. t .1.. -- t.... .2 ...wno uae acsseMs tu iuc ciouip uianvi

Eonua ee xiwiNie tr kimus m.
s more metnoa uian taai oi
entenmr on a stale tae amount ot stamps,

a2T nt into the drawer, should be
adopted, espeeudlv rhen the state ism
overybodyV reach' and the figures oa it
could be altered bv anyone who felt so
minded, in fact, there are many changes
Trhwh might advantageously be made.
"We feel verv sorrv for all the eaiplovees., is ."..," :. -

k afk ? I ailMtak lk TSlliC naSITOr irU niaMTI

Bkade. It IS a tejmoie laing even to nave i

a memmm oi coHnvv- apoo owl .

s.
oenerai rumseii-- . ne nas nuea ms position i

j, j excellent work, earlv and !

!.. bim lwr tumlilr tht .i.r- -

'v , ,;m it ;c - -- r t .--f y"---- ' y """' , , . '
point out WBt saOUMl nave oeen OOne
mfu. -- two ,, ) lfnr tr mnamn
1hose out abadvem.wemnst '

,V""? ,
remeBUMT taat wnea men enter an omcejy osnallv earrv it on according to the
aaditions of their predecessors, and that..,. ...Y Ji l. 'once Hie rut fcgw uiio, i ep uuuetui ,

to get out of it acain. Especialhr is this t

the case when the Mrstem seems to work
aJongSBy-thereforeJ- thx

demn. and condemn strornHv the system,.. - ;.!.-- iviCn.) trLj
.?-!-- r..--

wno are sow piacea in so nnpieasar ..
poshfott. AVe are sore that we expre the
views of a large of the community
when we sav this.

Tax arrival of a steamer, the ffnptrim
with more than seven hundred Chinese on
a-.-u- .wu oe niwu.TOiisaiteiKuta ,

bv a lanre nnmber of our inhabitants.
Ise vessel is at present hine outside the
harbor the anthnritiet nrr wteiy eon-

,

sideriag that an ounce of prevention is ,

worth a pound of cure, and that in spite '

of the statement of her captain that he i

u v- -j , n iJIju - '""""'TTri?i- ,

by the way which he refuses, or objects, to
redne to writinjr. it is test as well Ket
the shiD wait for seventeen or twenrv-on- eK. . .
days until tiiere IS positively no Sicn of .

the disease brealdnc out- - Everv care
ought to be takm m deali-n- with this
shin : our experience has bees a bitter
o, ,aorities hare trusted to tie
word of a captain before and have had
cause to blame tbemselxes for so doing.

As focg as the vessel lies outsidehowevcr,
vre can hardly consider that she is under- -

aVk"Tam m ftikrcnritui. fW aTkl-r

onarantine. Trarthv the name, would be. if '

the ship were, brought into port., its
3 3 itpKigs laoaea on uie reex. ana mere

Lf, ""f11 mn?er ?e ?Tn P:TS'r .. .noI?J : ! t

" "" "u'r r "Tf1r wf laTO l ""P eSam1 .bod- - --- uo medical iiiaa his
reoctaciKi. ov piviep a remnraie nmi- -

act circumstance. In the face of what j

we know of the w. the Cuwrwfra and
the Sfjtits it would be sheer madness to
allow the vessel lo enter except under the
rery strictest regulations. It may be re-
membered bv some of our readers, that it
was said in miusation of the offence of

unial

!

j , ,

were p-

rwkvl ert frnntr tuuu aan-c-. " r --i, .,,, ,
ses ox conceaiea rxraor no;
itws impossible before, it is just "S

imoossible now. The would be hfele XT

tain willing to enter into satisf actorv i

arraneme--jt with the nahnrihVis. hnt wi
can tiiiJy unaerstand after the nugatioa
" has with reference to the ,

navvKk ihaf ih ,,t cn- -
' . J?. ...

quarantine
of die vessel and mea, to be thoroughly
and sa&siactoritv nrovided for.

Turning for a moment to the coasidera-
&on of the actual importation of Chinese
males, lout of the seven-hundre- d odd there

x.z j a
r "... iai fc.e. I

re very sorry to see it btireJy the
Cabinet can take some steps to prevent
theeountey being overrun with Chinese, f

after ery rixil of a.shijloftlus iind ,

from China, we are told it ts to be the Isst, ,

and vet the orv is "Stiil thev eccie." The
importation terse

- ""J of ChineseV"f?r t
UltO tills group is imKoeK a wniCn i

ererekes thexsindsof a large number
people here, bat it is one which excites
comment l4 .Again and again..; we .

have out that tbe presence of large,
cambers of Chinese is a political danger;
it is bad enough as it is. but some effectual
stop oBght to be to its growing more
dangerocs than it already is. The rery
ouutianaace of the reanguatv treatv rs
threatened by this large imnagra- -

Hi thernited t

States were Hawaii- -
aas ana to their own eapitahsts, they are ,
bv no mesas to ertid to the if.CSiiaese. aad when the qaestiore of ruaevol
of the treaty conies up we may bepretty

that, the argument about Chiaese
wx& noi be ased in our favor.

The ssshevias hvt eaasBg at mseH
f aae Xaarary Aseosaaa was a far3&xat

sscoess,
The rroew cf

lAMjeiatiua ware uudid to overSowias aad each
mjbe; f pnarrarsoe was- erected wixh
feautjr aas weB-Juj- e. nd aaglscie. Tieopsia
&tce. a raaac-fo- rt feet was rtaatrtd by Mr. a

34k. J--?. &uwa waal precoma asd taste. Mrs.
Bfcswa akm saac; the "Wx&Sertr" wnk
her ftreflraa expreason aad etyie.
leass Fh-ca- ce Lace "aae twic- -. beeac
warxaty recerred aa both exxasoss -

: tae asttmers aad tm. aim t- -
raat aArmaume. partacsizriy ra her ts

of iityca 'Menstid."" "Ha. Ssbshu
111 c xxr f 'Oil RoftwFl lp Tlht rv! n s

wiTaritiosm.
, Ma.. j m es vbs tae -. !..- t r..t. ty

aad pkcyiasaTe proof of carefd saada
? evsdefy based oa tfee best zsodeis. Ural

i
was her jaa xaayaa; sad reoSztaecs.
cvwF5gfifcf aeotaeijora JsSei. aad
arxcxacsScd "lial bothef jH ;

vasre frrei with paibM2sd - j of
tiiMB-- wtacs iet to fee

deseed. Ty rr.r t,THrw-- 1b,
t-- frfer 7' f" vsTff r? rrpr" :!ats toe Uts sad f&zicsxa. srbo i iiaay

et&5rservi3 smpUad pa--

NOTES.
Astxunck, ckoriI only totlw Gnat Bttttr,

has Km twrouy hcnct-.t- t Rwrow. Sti U for

sevonyfars.
will

authorities

sagaraaHt- -

permanent

iqv inmin uo, ana io oecaucu iao i yfy,, ga,e ixa hr career unfortutitjT t
hoitfr ot the donktj caKicc Mplodevl ani killed 3
aa, voonaisg tra cuicrj.

Oca ccratuvvmty sem to IMnk that cm le

for Jntihip ranxl, or inspirwt

ioeirucoinio vwiuicuva uuicu Rpprarvu
Far from any oandi- -

date btics vritten or insrarfj ttj ftrUcip. oat
ronlMxrxn- - voald ive toattd ir be hail vi

awoab the Uwvers that it TO vciy JifScolt
to ret aa? op.awa xll Us baldest ctncrall-tic- .

Rt aprircte Utitt from China em "that
all Umrash tbe country the cevs is JivrMdicc that
the isiicds are i!tiraMe plxccs fur Chiaamrn.
suJtbrT tfllcrouJ incnlrss rTntJ." This
.treitht&s what ve had Rltrauj nrittfn for oar

editorial comns the tide of Monculian
has Ml Etraorfx in oor dtrretioii. The abort)

extract comos frota the letter of a toanwhothlajk,
and xtho is mtll aninaintnl vith tastier. We
trcst to k xisorccs ct"t taten by oar Cabinet.

Tos Washiasion fair mts that the Chinese
GoTtrnsat is about to tvtjiire a Marine Omtk.
and Vtrt IJeatraact D. JPratt Mcmnii, U. a
Marine Oar,, has been irmisdoo to
enter ths srrrira of the Chinese GoTemraest,
vhirji daird to hare an cce-- for this ramose.
The Chines! lnyatxms all oxer the xrothl 'vrere
cooitti -- The result was the selection f
ieainast aiannu s tmrunant uqit. Bis

Vlin V4.
VTanctkelhita correepoodeat of lh.Srv

? ns soase aJmx to the erMnin
tiics at Pshon. We also vera iveent at the
esasunatioas nod most bat; to qsa&fv one of hi
$ttaesU;as a rate, the questions teemed to ns to
be fairly ng. Tbe exanuners had prfec( free-
dom to aix qtiiocs and n.d thrireedom cpon
out of the classe ; in refereoco to one or two
dashes. bowFrw, the corresrocdent of the Prew
is rieht bet only in one or tvo. If strictures are
to be booerer, tre vosld rather see them
aimed at the tysJti of TisbUo exarainatians. than
at those vtho axe obltra bj tradition and custota
tobeid them. Oral eliminations are aloaUe
certainly, bat are not a tenth put as valuable tor
tes&nc scholarship and the relaUTe merits of
scholars, as imtica. examinations. In the Utter
rTOw?."ir...."7:"l" """"-- -

f T nnimR SKTCkl XIW1 irhlT All TaA nrTnr!in

of the written exaiBtnation the popils have all the
.a." u'" v wa?i

naav mruof
are condarfed mirriUair. WiMm txanunanons

labor ntwn the
ete- - e ?P lr Um "? "?&

Bwansnaeresans lotne loottron, oaj we mnsi
say that c canKler thsn the only cteaus 0)

! vich an accurate idea of a child's or a voeth'
a"P tonaea. ixbave become

jpopYecao of the trouble they entail cod
the altwe of display: BewouW like xery much
the syta to be tested m our waoofe. At first
the Bdrm. wfco hare bn enaeenstomed. tojWan oaiu. uvt & lituv Lvacee uwh 5ki cie4, oonMence. We irooW not do inr ith
oral esanunatuos ahceether. apoo some sobjects
Jhej aKr erj--- batfa-man- they are valttc- -

H1 the
joint.

Tar folkraiss remarks cpon the U. P. U. for the
CWonirc trC! iutrrwt many of ocr readers. We

tram the of Jane Kith: "A
eircslar dispAtrh. dated Ik 19th May. signed G.
D. Lancrid)e, IYetasaiter-GeBeca- l of tctona, has
been addreed to the Goxvrnnwnte of the

cotocieis s'Oh'nJerecc to the desirability
of AotralU jotsinc; in the Universal Postal Cnion.
It points oct that at pnstst there are three Aus-
tralian services. If all the eolouies joined the
Union the existing amnaemeoU vocfci be annulw b pnjvtiiOBii f the postal eonvwiuou;
ad ushss suae roriocs ccdentasding were

arrived at the nomuotractinc colonics might
daia to have their inaib conveyed at Union rates,

tbe cojoojes jaaintaiuing the servrae, and
thai reap all the advantages oftfaPotal Union,

v2?I,k,f' ,,ot ?uyfi,1
whife the raamtamm,; sea service
woold faU sjwa loe oootractu: cohas. The loss
would fall heaviest upon Victoria, wi h depends
the taosi urgeiv for tac support ot its service upon

payments, ml I k trananiffion tnereby ot
tzie mrisnsiMiM o; uccer cjioiisee
j, hij not be to the interest of Victoria to enter
the Iul Union, unless upon & cfctinct under--
standing with the other colomes that they would
crre a creeral uonxt to the fortnishtlT Galie ser
vice, which maintained exdusrrety for postal

!TisDdj th.If7i kJXT ... . k,.,. - ---yw j-
--

--lEortuo.. - of l.their
A eaT --r eabsiarelif 'tie i

r .'-.."-. rsrrssrtr'r'i
rfanfocx thounu tote
to all the -- T.tn.'T":should"a'! "5.-i- . 1 i

o were can his

m i

w.

tWc

daUy
f

others,

section

atsea&eon

certain

i

Thelxtter

Grcie.

tbeT5iit

granted

ad-

jacent

i"!

th-m- tt Ml rUTmiaPT (i: ;?f- Jf L'

5 SSL'-- E ZZ I

oTihTsaieli S advantotb. rwle
nifor and r;ud of postage B put ;

? petsat.on for the tes which waki
be incurred.'

Urceptiois Taiea to the Saprema Court,

Thursday, July 11th, lsil.
On the Oocrt oraerins a jsry to be eapanelled

for the trial of L. Dabcss on a charge of eraberale-laea- t.

Mr. Dote, ooensei for the deiesee presented
itr foUoanng faoaac : .

"ok ootaes Loais Dabois said defendant

,

iWr.taOf tHi fkal IllkTUiS IL HatrTti. tit I3Uaf '- - --- ;. ;..

jBstMe of the SsoKca: Court, failare to

ias. hy bisaiaJoteBiMeUaadandfaixl joint-ip- e

imnrKihlj UWITO axa7 . ".IrotBcaBtaJy,
".

occurred

aunikers-coiinectetiwitliu- ie

e

subject

ptxnted

Chinese

wfflingtogranttothe

nreoared

bothasztsauwaWaaaassesadarxctfr
BftestBtaaaacntiBesBaec.

fee

JrJDseto-CMFottsaiHc-
se-'

zZrZZtz,rrJrTf
Essxotzd

a
'7

immira-tk-

the

eatailaTerTBooehgreaterdecreeof

H

vicoasabIrtowertliaalooseBOWpKj
a

f ryJJVt
JiJ'JZ,

the

the caaid, !,, re
CoirfJhHawanaallMil

oaa annul
)l- Joss itcssDi. .

ufra",: !

auaaw, ui.H ,

cha.-pjTri-y: a feonv.us-eB- o proper at this ame
top.otet agaiast the present conteiitton of the
on, laaaaaen as the deteodaatis name 10 oe i

tminjirvd any sscertai&ty in the authority of !

the eocrt, xad uabj.ued to further pruceedicss I

and expess. Tbere teems be hale doubt m ,

Tfce OxtitcdoQ unrridis that - the
Sapreaee coaaet cf a Chief Josikeand
not lass than two Associate JtMltcas." TJias is a
pnatiTe eoacuent. It u that the Sopretae
Coot consist "tkail consist of a Chief
Jcsoce etc-- The is in the eusm of a:5. ri 1 rrd that wareaa it 'tabs only eaejuae to conduct the Court
pmt baaness. the Gccrt therefore ooeapetent.
if aaOTanrfaCosstrxctioGaarttoxryBaBco j

nw, tlum k iu Coon tot? &,
taere was a hi both the poeitioBs of Chief
Jsscceandffiaeof Jeauces. ieavisg I

vagy, that thmvas imbsbbm:gggreaae Ooert. The defendant does not wish to
aaW feis ea tiied by a Coert ttiu cannot carry n
oetioasaslcocetesas- - Ssrb proceedings would
i l fair to pnseser axd.oa nottobe
ssiedBpoo. The endaix a a Court
tku r eqd ortohave
tii dfcchai.-e-. He a ixacxas: before the law aad
has a rfcfct a fairtrliT, or kis Itbexty.

Jir. iiartweu tastowea xe :

Mr. HirrseU ess, ha desired to be heard on this
motioo,aste had scral casespexaliag ia which
t&ecase would, arise. Xi Cusrt bavins;
exprescd its rradisess to hear coaasel in any
- cases, N- - '- - that this uiastioa
wheals the is cc it luaGrisrnnfi-TalSgareB-

?ll:ggt? fS
CotsctscKi tiainly says that J the Ssproae
uoexr ffrn coasts: ox a ucsri ssuw au ai,.. . ..... y unlegs Ta-- , (TO ASoCCXaiC CVifTT ui uwu mj
etbewee? It also 3t that "the Odtf Jcstiei
aaaflbethe ChaaceUor irf the KingdoB; " If tbe
Ctv3 Code, which was ttneted pnsr to this s,

says otiierwrje, is themn rejej;-T- e

to the Cccftrtzdbb, aad such rspcgaaat
staiato is void. The cae of the abaeace
ef cce cr core than ose judge, froa
iI -- t other casH does not tooch the

esse of therebeias altat nssber of jrfpesia
Exbtxzc f- - tae Cbcsatstioa demacix. How
eta tbe spnsr &axrt be legaBy cxaaposed ose
dST.beczsa oi(?oce radge tia, iadiUecal the
sextday besaa'Je twoties sit? How can two
jaesauie the Court a CoPfrftciioral Court by
agre&sg ia c ce, asd aa cacortoiitHtwnai
Cocrtby daasreeiasia 7fi'Mr' cAtsi TBeTxaa'
ti-- e the Cosrx li isuperfy ervaenre there ara
oav two brtp-!E-s to itwceI cute the
Cbcrt qafly if taere were Bsx use jadjec, as
kKcasnis ware sot appealed froo.
Ths pebiscaaa also indrrisaals, are coaeezaed
iaheeptas ap a fail Ccesstitatiesal Spre Cceut,
aad it tree rit towaitaata some oasis aets-ail- y

la czssot xn appeal asd the two
jadts disagpcieias, the appelLiat loses, and the
oejaer partTeasEot be retrxxredtojspto trial again,
yet there wscM be no fsraSt OTaiaajiKirj of
tiissiircsunqairby UaCotcatsoB.
LiwCcart israada trpcC jsist, jury, clsicaadt, . !l .1-- 1 . i, i'.'m ii'.aiw" T;tri-i.- ii ') - jt "w

b- ti- fce ofa tXCrX COM9CU XXtKUXJjL w
Bam csder a wenaa MtAunarJu, asiilJUirito ix. a ca ran f"-- "

statsteswlschrnttigawaTGiastisaccJlreirgtre -
tcm T2a3 trss&xais rot toreSoapoteyor !

csmise bet copers law. There ti so rscal
.inr.:'iixo lesxxae jcurtj wj tt-1-5 w inr,, f Bararraaest tails to pro- -i

nd taa ' ''ii-w- tee uossatcssa requires. :

If this Cocrt shocld deetroe to try tins case.it
coasltoray toautdzs&uss

rrfBinsr, xdjti hecazH t$ljl9 zoCczzt

Mr. Russell, of connscl for Dulrti. ttWs That
ho had but little to add to what had been said aU
rotily. The matter assume this tweJUoat Du-
bois stands committed for trial tothisJnlr term
of this CVutl, on a jrraro rh.-rr- of erabeouc racnl
and now hero ready for trial, and if there Uno
court properly constituted to try him, it seems to
toe that he oncht not to be any looser deprived of
his libArty. Tho rijthl of Dubois to hara a apeedy
trisl is an unquestionable one. Acain. it your
Honor should now decide that the court is lecatlr
constituted, and if Dubois should be convicted,
theaame ouftttion will present itself a to thole.
(d constitution of the court in llanco to hear ex
ceptions that mar betaken at nisinai. i nu
direct tout Honor" attention to the fact that the
detenJanU about to bo tried are of different na-
tionalities. Dubois U an Americaacitixen. Father
Larkin ts a Uritish subject, if tried and punished
bv ft court not properly constituted, it might lead
to future euiphoatfon ith those countnes, both
of xthich bare a Jealous retard for tho legal
constitnUonof their courts.

Mr. lYMton. Counsel for the Crown, opposed
the motion, said:

Tliis tuottaa earrlea own answer oa face.
It is headed in ths Supreme Court, and asks which
court to dischirce the prisoner on the proand.
that because, there is a vacancy the office of
Chief Justice, there ts no Supreme Court accord-in- s

to the Constitution.
If there no Coait the prisoner cannot be

he must be. taken back to gaol. The
motion is too late. It should have been made be-

fore the pie of not guilty, has submitted to
the jurisdiction of the Court,

The case in the third Hawaiian Reports is an
express decision against the prisoner, and rour
Honor situs? alone will not a decision
made by the Chief and Associate Justice of this
Court.

Thero a vacancy occurred throuch death of the
first Associate Justice, which vacancy was not
filled for a coasMerable time.

Although the Constitution provides that the
Supreme Court W consist of a Chief Justice,
and not less than two Associates Justices, Artido
42 sirs, that the King's Cabinet akall consist of
the Jilinistrr of Fureicn Affairs, tho Minister of
the Interior, the Minister of Finance and the
Attorney General of the Kingdom, and it haa been
held that .during a vacancy in the offioe of
Attorney dVntral, one of the other Ministers may
be appointed 4 imtrrtm.

Section S45 of the Civil Cede provides for the
.performance of the duties of Chief Justice, during
absence, illness a vacancy in the office, and is
not contrary to the Cunstitution, and arrears to
have been enacted to meet an emergency like the
present.

The Jury haa been properly drawn and sum-
moned daring the life of the late Chief Justice
and if cot no objection can bo taken by thi
motion.

It being conceded that some timo must be take
to fill up vacancy, it only a question for rh
execution, and it cannot be held that the deal
of a Judge, whoso powers on the Court mas
cease.

Mr. Austin stated he was not prepared to spea
at anv length upon the question; be had not ex
amined it sufficiently. The question was a wt.
serious one: anvea una ine iuoihhi.

Mr. Jcstioe Judd said he had given the matte
serious attention. He woakl take the moliou iat
consideration. When the Court reassembled afte
the noon recess, Mr. Jastic Judd gave jutUmei
as foll-nr- overruling the motion :

The prosecution moved that a jury be inijur
celed to try the case, and thereupon his conns
moved for the discharge of the defendant, oa tl
ground that hy the death of the bite Chief Justi.
Huns, and the failure to nil the vacancy there!
made, there is now no Supreme Court as providi
bv the Constitution.

"It is objected bv the Crown attorney that the di
fendant having pleaded to the indictment in th
Court, the same Justice, aicce the death
the Ctsef Justice. He n now irotu o.

feeling to tee juiisoicuon oi ine touri 10 wuicu
has thus submitted himself. It appears to me th.
a question as vital as this, aifecung the cnnstin
tion of the Court ibelf, must be board, at wha
ever slace in the prooecdinqs it nuty be made. Ar
itjaustbe beard by the Court U alwa
raut be in the Courts of the last resattin eve

that questions aiTecting the jurisdiction ai
powers of Court mut be deemed by that vw
Court. In the event, howeve, of the Court d
ctding against iu exercising the power or jurisdx
thm invoked ou one wile a:..l ibjcted to on t
otlnr. it vould not be posatbln for the Court s

exetcise that function. In such a ca&e it could on
decline to exercise the function or entertain tl
jonslktion. If the Court, ns now constitute
should bold thtt in cooeqnenoe of the death
the Chief Justice, and the position being st:
vacant, there no Supreme Court and no tnben

proceed with the trial of this defendant,
coold not undertake to discharge the prisonc-uu- t

would decline to take any action in tiu pren
fees, and he would remain in custody.

The question presented is a serious one to tr
defendant and to the Kiecntive, as well as to tl
Court. The Constitution granted by the Kins
binding upon the Sovereigns who reign under l
Article W reads: The Judicial power of tb

?5J?ZZ?SL"'Z ffl-vTui-
S"

"
mav. from time to time establish:" and

Article 65: "The Supreme Court shall consii-o-f

a Chief Justice and not less than two Associal
Justices, any cfae of whom may hold the ConrL"

I recard it imtrative upon the Executive t
fulfil this requirement of Constitution, aad 1

,hnt il "
naimmmUt delay. - to. occur in filling the vacancy.

, vacancy
tho oSce of thief Justic is recced by

it.inU rmdbie to ocenr.
Seetion8of th. Civil Code reads: "In casa

both at Chambers and in oancOySBAU uepenormea

,.w- - - - -

the Kim mav anuoiat for the time.'

form, and it aUo .ms the existence-
-

of some

or""?' J.?"??.Hnj?.:mrJJ!f:
duties ot the Chief Justice in Chamber or in Onco,
are now no. ditfereirt, in consequence of subse-quet- it

legialaHon, than those of the Associate Jns-tKa- s;

bat these are a few functions which must be
performed bj the Ohief Justice alone, and it is to
these alone head of the Department of the Ju-
diciary to which this section of the Code refers.

The exact quetKKi us is whether the
present trial he proceeded with.

TV, r.,sinrin. Ariiria HL aavs that anvJns--
ties of the Supreme Court may hoid the Court; tlia

XUCl rfQstiCV. U. flUKi . Ills .x3twm,,v niwiwai.
Each Jodqe of the Court has a separate ojmmxs-

the entire Coart.m j S atiBBaoi!ajOTawiu "."". JTO"
,A ,u. . k. .ranXn.tt if Jnnia nr

y,, uppointntnt f the others, aad therefore the
deathof one docs not annul or cartaU the jpdBaal
laneponawiin wmca aaca auip aa iuuu
can smejy exercise.

Kow the Constitution dHtisctly allows one mem- -
berof the Court toeouaoait. ana saiona as mere
is ooe member of the Court hold it, it can be

An anatoiry between the of the Constita- -

hm anihaniimr the aneoaotiacat of a Cabinet.
and those coasritming the Sopceme Court d.

and I have no doubt that on the vacancy of
one of the Cabinet the reepectfve duties of
those who remain can legally be executed bj them
nspectrtdy. Cpos the queatiosax to whetber the
rvrt. w! .11 h.il be noon to ait in Banco.
is ensstiruted acoordina to law for that purpose, I
sisaUba-veGothinf- ; to say until the question arises.
The Court wv t be underaKnp; a different
TnniuSifia fraci that now lirvoked.

The jarv has been recsiarly drawn, acoordinp; to
statute, tfci other ofSeers of the Court are here,
duly appointed aeaordxng to hi. The Consiits-tio- a

says that any Jastiee of the Court may hold
the Court; and is now present, and therefore
the Court is tataUy constituted to try this case,
and I mast overrule the motion.

Mbsnax, July lcth.
On the trial of Edxard Bbodns, Mr. B. H.

Austin, bis Counsel, made a preliminary objection
to tbe jurisdKtioa of the and on that ques-tk- o

in ssbatance, zzsd :

IJu Cttrl flnni : For the purpose, of this ob-

jection I shall assume it to be admitted that the
Chief Justice of the Court died on the 2nd day of
Jul, and although, the authority to appoint
an 'immediate assessor exists, so successor has
vet bn appointed and the Supreme Court, as now
cosstrtated. of bat two Associate Justices.

By Article (5 of the Cosstits two : " the Supreme
Cosrt shall consist of a Chief Justice, and co
less than two Associate JuMioeaf

I taint this dasse mates the present orsmza-iio- a

of the Court iacoapbrte and that it is at all
events, since that no oases in Banao can be Consti-tutiutia-

heard.
Bj ArtjrfeUof the Constitnlion: "Every mem-

ber of society has a right to be prottctfd in the
eajoymsfit of his life, liberty and property accord-
ing to tar."

By Article 3 of the Constriuiioa : "Thedcd
sons of the Ssprrme Court when xsad by a
sajcriiy of the Jsstiees thereof shall be final znd
conelasrre irrxei all pirties."

By variotu Katutes which are fsmOiar to iha
Cddrt, the right to appeal, to tsfca out writs of
error, and to take exceptions to be beard by the
Court in Banco is gires.

If ! my ciirrt be tried y, in which trial
tberaBrtmay isvolvs hia liberty for ten yesrj; I
c&iataathe will nut bare a trial acsordinsto
law cadr the Constitution, because ha will not,
if e3cTited.bavetherihtof isaeate rssort to
tha Court ia Basxo to reverse the decision so made,
bat will be oWigrd to wait sa indefinite time and
until ths comptetioB of the Court, before bein
able to do so. Already, I think a reasonable tine
haa efarawd in which to appoint another judge,
and I think it is wise to ssqxsd this trial aad all
trials in this Cocrt until tb Supreme Court shall
beoonrpJete- - ....I do not thini th Orzxi is dead, I is

as to an matter of discretioa tod aa to
sH prooeedinss not ivolvias ths risfct to Appeal, I
think other of the Judges say act.

Bctialfcis tine, it would
aaea. has psascd witnoot its fnirfig up oi ixo
Court, tsay we not fasaHy say mat tserBxs causer

umubsw jiiii"".'- -
irci - thatshocMhe80.aaa.tee Teraigtccra
ftmnM fjsrgi as tse nasi orairac, x mci w

eorSrVirr' that ths trial aad jalgotsit wocia am.
be aceacdnig to Isx. aaj I taeeiaro biipustpocezztstol tie trial rxla Ih Coart tx&II to
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'ilWial $otitts.
"Xttrt-Thetiambri.rdleit- re to rxrt hr
Inter and hrttlftlt thtntt to h JP,,,K

Wf Ji wha have. In this .tawn of Mr deep affliction

rlvw MpreMlon to their yoiihy in "i"i BI

.timely a naonef. MRS-- ASDRBW3.

AiwelalTw hUwillThe Toang Men". Chtl.tl.n
rtsalarMoathrylteettnsat the Lrceuai on Thurwlay

vnlr.ofllil.wk.afrno-clck-
. BM mra-li- r

bailnca, there will b a dlNlou of the qf itlon.

Whence and whn wa Poljnwla repnlalcd T to 6

opeaeabyatatcmetefttew thereon by Ktr. S. K.

ef theBWhop, WVwml y H rr-- f ''btr
AocUit4a j. itw paodot- - !y ate cordlany

to atteni KJUEitTSIB, Sccrttary.

rurnlilied Rooms.
All thee la want of neat, clean and drtinoly

rooms centrally located, will do well to call at
So. 4 Garden Lane

L. P. riSHER,
AitTtrtltlnr; Asrot. St Stmfcant Ksehanje, San Fran-

cisco, tt aatfcotUvd to receive advertlenient for this

P'P"--

Shopplnc d" In " tot ladles and
gentlemen, ana tsmmWrton of U! ktcdt attended to
proaptlyandcarernHy. Dry Good. Fancy Ooodt and

ilttelc cipetUlIy. AddrtM Mtu K. It. itaynanl, care
FacUlc Trnftr Co 110 Sutler St.

Itxrxaaaca ills. 11. A. I". Carter, Uonolalu. S3 41

TO KERCBAKTyLANTERS, ETC.

JAS. DtrNN, MERCHANT. OlVaSGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSUL)

Undertitrej the purch)e aad hlpmcnt of all klnda of
lirltlsa and ContlnenUl goodt. and tll betbd torectlve

OrJo, at rate cither free on board at ihlpplnc pott In
Europe, or delivered ex hlp vbnt wlli duty for bnyer'
account) at Uonolalu. Scch Orders may be iccom-paale- d

by remittances, pajablo In London ut San Fran-

cisco; or he will draw at W dsys 'sM afalnst conllrmed
credits from Iloaolula Bankers, rr othenvlso, to salt
the convenience of buyers.

nxrxBz.'ccxs t
MESSRS. Wit O. IKWnr CO Honolala.
HON. W. L. OREES, Uonolntn
I10X. J. S. WALKS!!. Honolulu.
T1IEA0KA DANK. (Limited), Loudon.

S ly

Dr. Thaoaor s
Dental OSce will bo dosed until farther notice.

Notloo to tho Pnhllo.
To avoid laposltion.pnrchssers of WaltharaWstches

will observe that etery pfnntuc watch, whether gold or
stiver, bear oar trade mstk on both eae and movement

OoM ca are sismped --A. W. Cov." and guarantee
certtflcates accompany them. Stlwr caves are stamped
"Am. Watch Co., Walthim, Mass., Sterling Sllver,and
are accoajunled by guarantee certlJkatrs. slrued R. E.
RoMin'.'l'rpasarer. The name " WaJtham." Is plainly
earave,t npoa all movements, lrrepcctlve ot either
dtstlnguitulng mstks.

This caution is rendered necesaiy by reason of the

ft that our cases are frequenUy separated fioai oar
nwirments and put Into worthless movements of other
makers, and esee versa, thus affecting Injurhiusly the
performance ot thewalcheaandvlilailnjtour iTaarautee,
which Is intended to cuver only our complete watches
wholly rnfido by cs. It Is necrsiarj, also, brcaute It Is
so nolotloas as to be a public scandal, that there Is
great fraud In the metal quality of both cold and silver
eases as now generally sold. We My demonstrated bv
freooent asajs that many gold ar.d silver cases oOered
In the matket are ilebai-e- from Id to a) per cent from
the quality they assume to be. This Is a frand npon the
purchaser, and accounts for the low price atwhkh sirch
cased watches have been sold.

We take this occalon ia announce laai we aaTc re
cently entirely remodelled the very popular erade of
mil niato movement. known by the mark " Wm.
W, .limldtnn Trar, .t Co ." Wiltbim Wsteh Co.."

l S. Battt., and " Broadway" ciiins t them not
only a hluaiy improved appearance, nut great aouinonai
value. We embodr in them such of the best results of
our experience and study for twenty jears as can b

i Dseful la tnls nosalar form of watch. We clve these
new model watches special recommendation to ail who
look for good performance and solid excellence at mod
teste cost. The alterations have been made with the
view of pleasing practical watch makers, as well as
watch wearers.

1 e avail ourseire. too of tnis occasion to warn the
j pebik ailnt caxar watches. The snpertorlty ot

Waltban roods. In all grades, ts now so generally ae-- !
knowiedged that oar competitors, Swiss and American.

j seem to have no resource but to present the attraction
of low price. Their goods being Inferior to ours, they
bare to sdl them for w hat they can ret.

People generally not knowing a good watch from a
bad one. very often allow a small price to decide them.
William Morris, tbe eminent Enclla lectuter oa Art
and Labor Topics, In a recent Icctme delivered before
the "Trades liulld, says :

"1 know that the paollc ngentrcl are let npon hav-
ing thinis cheap, being so lenorani that they do not
know vrben they get litem nasty: also soijrnorant tbat
they neither know nor care wheiher they give a man his
due. I know tbat the manafactnters, so called, are so
set oa carrying out competltimi to its utmost, competi-
tion of cheapness, not or excellence that they meet the
bararain banters naif way. and cheerfully furnish them
with nasty wares at tfce cheap price they are asked for,
by means of what can be called by no prettier name
than fraud."

We are much mistaken if this what the public wants
or expects, of us. at least. Good watche cannot be
made when neither workman1 nor employer has pride in
his occupation; interest aad pleasure In the work are
both wanting, and both are essential In good wateh
making. Low price, especlallj in watches, rseans four
owstf jr. iritA eaw peronAdiK aifef kigX rtpoirt.

Oar mi.!on was, and onr basinesa is, to make good
watches, whatever the cost ; holding Crmly to this single
parpo, we have sees Improvement In quality and re-

daction in cost, br means or discoveries anl lmnroYe--
I menu In machinery and bj natcral causes, co steadilyP,u .,!. HII ..A A... ImU -- .H ll.,l,..M 1k. ,.,... Iniiciun, bpiii ,: ,u iiuij ?J. ivmiuaui ii.iuiro in

their respective grades are the best watches made and
as u the lower grades, they are within the reach of ev-

erybody who earns wages. Our prices are as low as
thej oochl to be. aad as low as they will be. Watcbea
cannot be made for noihi'ig', even by machinery. We
say to the publiu bay a good watch while joa are about
it. aad pay a proper price for tt. The mora yon pay an
honest dealer th batter satisfied joa win be to the end;
dua't be deceived by cheapness quality descends faster
than price.

For American Watch Co , of Wxlthaa. Han.
' ROB3INS &. APPLETON,

tti ly General Agents, New Tork, U.S.A.
EST- - All the above line of Walthara Watches for sale

at the Store of II. McINEUN Y. Sole Agent for this

AtsAcent for tie GORIIAM STERLISO SILVER.
WARE. Tbe Trade supplied at the Lowest Prices.

eis

3cw Mdvcrfiscmciifs.

THE HAW. BARK "KALE,"
ROTHTOS, Muter,

lias Jnst --Irrlved iTIth An Assorted Cargo

or

3NTiiiW G-OOID- S

UT SVERY laHTO,

O-F-or particulars apply to

Sfl 12 If. TIACKTELD & CO.

1ST PRESS,
XTJ "iVTXl. BE PTJBT,ISIIED IN'A AEOUT TWO SIOSTHS.

A.'n 3Ews.fi.y on Jnloi
Rnptored on Sacaxand other Trsplcal prodactlons In

the Aastraliao aadPolynesun Cclcnles. comprtrd from
Irrefragable statistics, Inclsdlsg Ijiieaaila&d, ril. Sew
Caledonia and Samoa, foralnj a contrast In Philan-
thropic aad economical artktda to the system obtain-
ing on the Uaoaiian Islands, whkh are scfleri&g from
Itse HlusleSale t'lituce Ibor Xutitlualloa,
wtthnsaeress concomitant evils; and also Its aauzo-als-

to meassres pasted by the Csit-- d States Congress
restraining Chinese immigration.

si oo 1't.rt copt.
Parties desiring cnplca win please leave ordes at ths

Boots teres.
A setvad edition will be published early la the easa-la- z

yesr with tbe UUiU a for lsl, wbicn will be
grills to all subscribers. , 866 tm

TT?.AT7SLATIOKS.
THE BUSIKESS COJfHUXITT

generally are informed tbat I bare
sseneded ia makie; anasgesests with comp-te- nt

and am now prepared to s&pply TaazsLa.
ram from orto the English language, of either of the
followinx lanziares:
HavraHar, Trench, Gennan, Italian, Span-

ish, Portwrroesa Chinese.
Orders attended to with prosfptft. Accuracy guar-

anteed. Copying. Eojrroesiuz. and writing of every de-
scription done with, neatness and dispatch.

CHAS. T. GtTLICK.
&S) 23 TCo. 1 Eaahnaana Si. iloaolula

UOTICE.
DTJREN'G 1ZT ABSENCE FROlt

my son THOS. JL LCCAS. will
have fall chsrze of my business, and win act for me ta
all matieraralatlnz thereto, nnder power cf attorney.

UU. JJI.U.AS.
Hoaolala. Jsly tta. ISt reoia

IfOTlCE.
--

fE. IT. R. JIACFABIiAZTE, HAS
ill. this day beta admitted s Partner fa oar fen.
Tie jew dues fra July l.t,K8l. All
aicoaau of the na of O. W. SUcfarlane A Co, prior to
tlds sate, will be settled rrr G. W. stacfailane.

O. W. 31ACPABLASE ti CO.
ncnolnla. Jnly lit. VSl. Wl tt

WATEBMELOISSI
Uoantala Sweet, Ice Cream, aad Black

.Spanish,
from seeds of the Beat Products itspplled by Starke:
uardesers to the Sfarkrlj of Philadelphia and Stye
York.

at the following places: Meat Sfar- -,., ...- i ,F-- n V- - Trim. - .j tt o..Wl di w. num, I.T4. W2I iuua lOT UVKI RHTnt,
Grocer Storfof J. D Jtaasey. Hotel Street: Fraltaud
fsrocerj Store of L. U. Krcsonch, (aeca Street; So. Ill
Elsg Street.

CHAS. T. cnLICif.
5311 raIrYUw.Eona.Oaha.

TO LET.
WWT1TH POVSESSIO.W APHff, 1st. THAT
TT Tirr desirable residence 5o. t3S banana

Arenac contalnisg eight rooms. klthes. pastry, bitb
senaaU' rrxro. coach hesac, tubio and fowl

,cioa. AirsiySo J. 1L WOOD, or
atStS J.Z.WtSEMAH,S7arerchsat8t

lt WASTED,
i. r.isT wiahes x nrrvxTtfrx a got--
ihi. Wmid do cotae aewlae If desired. Asor

'Gdrersers, Sorth Eassta, Hawaii. Be am

1 gdvjrfiMmtng.

Si riiKMR infill r of.TMK mawaimx
KERR. volantary Baaarapt. l NT taeter af
A i given that a meetlai f ntrRWt.K; SroveS the sM L. fl. Ssrr la
rhVimrntrillOrwnterwtllbah at ,. t Vr- -

nfflceMhi rt In Meaorah uor;iWRBSaa.
SS?,IhisnldayTf At OlWTjJrty fLhljfee the ir&II.a wawj.

ti Jol Jute 14. tSfl S n
-

--....wn miB
WAItS ISLANDS. In Probata lathe Eetata

et w PART, of lloaokaa, Hawaii. dreeaseil, fstlat
ftf

Sw Ishad eftA.. RtJ5IS wrtljse
.fir Hlt".saTol JuSr and tag tbat tetters faJl!lMallea"Mtajr. R. MIlliTsSrslW Ksawkaa

Jald pTtlUon befare the sU Jcj. the Cwl mn
tnts Ciart, at llenoluru. at which tlsae and Btec. asZ!TeW.m and show-muh- sW say

ihrav!why sM pAltfoa shaoM et be analrA. tad

,"....'iS"-K-"nVw,-- awilbm

SSTllaa-r- t-. II. I. July , MM.

Jsttles of the Ssprrme Cocrt.
Attest: A. Re.Desnty C!k. fen

cuFiaoiK coxntT optueua.
O wallan Islands. Ia ProVaUs ta iha
MR. DBCKW1TH. of Makaweo. Slant, deceased

Rafete Mr. Jaslle MCarty.
On teadloc aad Hte the .f Sirs. X. S.

Bkwltn7thc widow o?M. aMejImt that
X. aUeckwlth, omanawao, MiniIdled tatnutt

at llonolnla, Oaha on ta lth day of July. A. D. ,
andpraylac that letters of admlnistnthHi SM U his
btotherUeorge B. IWkwItli. and fer trmpmry aoBtta-tstrati-

to Mm till the day of tbe Snal hexrlas hmva.
It Is ordered that WJjIlNEsIlAY. tb tvti oaytf

Jt'LY, A. D. ISI . V and l hereby ippaleted tor
hearlnc saH petltkni Befwetae sahf Jntrlee ia the
Court room rihla Court, at l!olu. at whlehtlme
and place all persona concerned may appear and w
cause. If any they have, why said petnrra sbeaM a Ve
Etanted. and that this der be puMtsked m the Ke-tt.- h

(angnaie for three aaeeesslve weeks hi the - Hawaiian
Ouette" newspaper in HonotaSo, and It f fartasv
hereby ordered tbat the said Ueotgo at. BkwUh. fee

anroiated lemporary admtnlsirau aa Brayed far.
Dated UssKlnla Jury mfc. lft. .

CastleA Hatch. I LAWRESCK SUCriXT
Attya for Ptr f Justice of the Suuraae Court.
Attest: A. Hoaa.

Deputy Clerk. WI at

lYOTICH
PAUTIES IIA"VTX AXTTAIilV or caUle beam stag to Ike Karat of the

kte THOMAS 1IEKK. with his brand, are eaashined
against chaastag the same, or testing such bsrvea or
cattle, under penalty "tlasu

Traetee aad Administrator,
Estate ot Thomas Meek, deceased.
Honolala. Jnly IStft. leSI. M fa

ADMUnSTllATOlVS 2J0TICE.

TUB UNDBRSIOXED ILVVKvO
appointed, by the Sapresae Coart, Treat.

and administrator of the esute or the late THOMAS
MEEK, of llonolnla, hereby aUSs ai) parties tauten.
ed to said esute. to make Immediate payment ta the
nndtrsigaed: all parties haeta pivperty la taerr chirr
bekmglas tn said estate an requested to notify las
administrator of the nm-- without delay. All paitte
bavins claims airalnst sild esute ar recuested to
present the same dale authenticated, to the aader-slgnc- d

within tlx months, or theywlll be forevor barred.
TI. O. CR.VBBK,

Trustee aad Administrator
EsUto of Thomas Meek, deceased.
llonolnla. Jnly loth. tS31. aa fan

Commissioner's Sola of Seal Estate.
VIRTITK OF AN OKDKlt OPBY by the Honorable. CIIAKL99 C. HABBIS.

Chief Jaatice of the Snprems Court, issaed oa tae tth
day ot January, A. D. lbsl. the BBdarshraed will sell at
puolie auction.
OR THURSDAY. AUGUST 13, A. D. 1381. AT 12. H.

At ths front dour of Alttohtni Hale, all the right. Ufa
aad Interst which the said CHARLES KANAIXA,
deceased, had of In or to the followimr parcels of raad
situated In Keetelpopo. an IH or Puabale, KaHbt. Oaa.
and bounded as follows: E boomaka ma k kihl Akaa
e hele ana, Item. 'Jf Ko. i XM kl. ma ka palena aa o
Ohule. maUllaaku Hem. 49 HI. 1 0.13 kaaL ma kaha-k-

malalta akn Ak. 3U III. I Ia) kL ma ka naleaa Leka
0 Ananobo. maialla. akn Ak. 49-- Ko. 1 9 73 kaaL nxa ka
paleaa kaua bikl I ka hoewaka ana. Staleka a kola
Apana 1 ?HW kaalahao hainaaa a ol Ikl aka, a nul lit
mal paha.

TEH is. Cash, and deed at expess of psrchxs--r.
Any person desirlna: Informattoo la regard ta ib
above described premises, can hate the ismt hy
calling at the Marshal's Oflke.

W. C. PARKE. Commlrelenet.
nonololn. July 18 1S8I. SSSta

Mortgage Foreclosuro Sale
TX ACCORDANCE WITH A POW- -
X er of saU cootaiaed In a ceruln Taostaa sivew by
KAAI.VAKACAHt aad HILIPEE to GEORQS C.
WILLIAMS dated Mh Jnly 1ST. recorded Liber H Mgs
SI, the nodes signed gives notice that ho in tends to fore-clo-

said mortcas for eosditlon broken and wHt sell
at pnbllc auction the premises or a portion thereof,
described in said mortgage at public auction ta Boao-ml-

on THURSDAY, the ISth BAY of AUOCST. K.at B SI , of said day, at the aaetms room of E. P.
Adams. The premises to be sold consist at eenala
tracts or land in Walahole aad Walkam. Oahu. vala.
able for Rke, Ka!o, Ac. and couuialac aver three
acres, more partlcatarly set forth la Eoyal Fateats
6MI and 754.

Fnrlbec partieulars ean be had at tha of3e of Castle
Jb Hatch.

Oated. Honolala the !h oar of Jnly. ttHl.
&Ht QgQKOK C. WlLUASta

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale.
TX ACCOISDAXCB WITH A YOVT- -
1 er of sale contained tn a certalB SMctcaga sivea by
UEEMANO to OEORdB C. WILLIAMS dated 1st of
MAY 1SSI recorded In Liber pageajs, the BadeTatra-e- d

elves nolle tbat be intends to foreieeo said asort-gag- e

for conditions broken asd will sett al pahrlc
auction the premises er a portion theteof, described hi
said mortaaae, at public section la Haaosasn. on
THURSDAY, the !8i h day of ArOfST, 1L at SI of
said day, at the auction room of E. P. Adams. The
premises to be sold consist of over sevea aero of 9a
canebad. salubleiiaofof a twIMiBtTtheiat Kaaeoa.
in Pnsalaa. near ths Kaneahe. charch. described ts
deed recorded In.Liber IS. pan CM.

Parthsr particular can bo had at the orEca of Caslia
i. Hatch.

Hated ITonolala the lth day of Jalv. IMt.
BMst GBOKOK C. WILIJAlfS.

Mortgage roreclosore Sale.
NOTICE IK HEREBY, GIVBX

tae conditloaa of a certain mcrtrsrr.mads by T. PrCOlIAC to F. U. Ilauh. dated tho Ml
day of Slay. 1879. th Mortsageo inlesda I foveclaMtal
eaidraort;a for condition broken, aad to e0 the
premises therein described at Public AactJea. at ln

oa SATCRDA Y, the 3th day of AUSCST. WH.at IS M-- . of said day at Auction Boom or . P. Adams.
The premise to be sold, cousist or user It acre offine cane land at Kolnaha ia Hamakaa, Hiwatt, more

fnlly described la Boyal Palest 3M7 ta lluka. For
further panleatars-- enquire of Castle A Ualeh.

llated Honolula.9U day of Jnly. Mt.r. X. HATUH.

Kortgall Porelocore Sale.
ACCORDANCE TTITH Apower of sale contained In a errtala nerUsx gtv-- w

by Apaha (wl to James I. Dowsett. dated Mh lUreh.tm, recorded Liber H, part tst. the aadartsgaat gtves
aotlce tbat he intends to fotsclose said men errs for
condition broken, and will sell a? saVMc aoeiWn thpremises, or sportion thereof, described ta aaMmvrt-gsg- e.

In llonoiula.
On Saturday, tho 20th day of August,
1SSI. at tt M. of said day. at tbe A action Reams of E. T.
Adams. The premises to be send consist of a cares! of
land In KeoueaU. Pasaaa, Oaha, being a aas aM 1st
near Klar street, desciibed fairy la deed ta asU A pass,
recorded Liber . pare llf.

rarther parties lirs eaa b had atlas aSc of Castle At
Hatch

Dated Honolulu, the lath of July. !W1.
Sst JAMES L DOW3ZTT.

MORTGAGEE SALE.
JOTICEISHEREBT GITEJi",
v that, andtr ths Brovisiaa of a ernsto t..

mad- - by KALAUOSAD (wl to If. UelSEKXT SaH
ino ta oay oi nay. ks, reeseoed user sa saz .and by Mm assigned to Francis II. Hatca. th satd
asslcaee. InUads ts foreclose said saortajagafsreaad.
tion brokea. aad will sil th nrealss KOrtxaxrd at
BaMieaentloa in Honolulu. o SATLHOAT. rbeSta.lest, at ocaoek. H.. of saM darat the Aactioa Baora of E. P. a dams.

The premises to be sold eooetH of several vaMabtu
kilo patches la PsUma. adjotnlsg las maaka perstes
of tbe rice pasalatioa. wHsr aalont. aad errasatasszover one acre, folly described ta Boyal Paleot aa.rot farther corlfcnlara apply to Cassia A Hatch.

, a. JL HATCH
Dated. Honolala. Jsly 19th. MM. ftg tt

ASSIGHEES NOTICE.
THE ITJfTjEKSIGXKD ITEREBT

notiee that Mr WILLIAM DAffT cf
of Hawaii, Hawaiian Island, has tats rmade an asslawmeac of nil his goods cbaaita. waresand meechaadtso aad all property of aasso aadaatsrs toss for the besetlofhts Crsdrian. AadaB

persoos baring property of any kind, er dsscrtpsioa a.hmzlng to the. said Oart, in thrir pawsstoa mmta.ted to report the same to me. and alt parties tsdeVud
to the said Dart. Mn requited re settle lb earns aadasy parties baring say eiaims anlarc said estate, ranstpresent the ssaMdaly aatbeaUcated oa or beforstas

HSft. - BOI.LE9.JnBo,ih, liol. j. tt j,1Ixg
eaooB AasSoa.

Tenumrr ASmmtoizatez.

THE UNDKESIGKED HATEfG
? afated Tempojarr AdmialstEator of the.tal of the lata a P. B0W5US, of Waifcilw.

iSfx?thJ'hZ tt,H."B- - - 'oraasaer. Cbtats JsacZ
JsdBMrtet.B.1..) herrsyeaUa noa alt jerMis

having elates aaalnst said estate chetaer ir iuI hjmortgsg or otstrrwtse- - topraseat tan saae witttaprepCTroaehers to me wKhU six moatbs frassaaMaf
SSlS6 t?$fa",u rra. aad sit arsons he

estate ars ranatatad ttiIt rnnmmsla!yawatofth umud; oSbaalafhs Pottca Oocn.roost vtaiiajca,
THOS. W. ZVSSZTr.r. Xawsaa.Wallaka. Jaam aara. am

SCHOOL OF COOKERY RESTAWUKT,
lUCHATiTJSSTKEET.

Between MercfcsRt sad Qaoca Steeetr. UnlHta.
rriitE r.M.KE-'!r.- r ormis hbe--n. aluniiofi, aadaddiaotubtinieoBpew. I Wrssraroe.BiTrajataSd.t. JUta Boon witshower sad all modern isTBrevenau

. B.--Xo Celestials emetored la this Kosss. Altths c0STlesdestf sPIrit 0 Hotel.
Meals at All Hoars in tho Zeata-njaart-

PrSWtBU,S.,B4, warW tola ar. 9asers
Board sad ttesioeaee & 0 ytr woes, by ucmouUi.aspeTagrvst. AciaVwtssssadsraB
The Best Cooka? 1b 8kif Kat-- 5at.

Alse.tiyratestnWrilHylnanarraossmfwas.

Wk AfjraBPlteBBtrKlK.lVwoV.

PACIFIC RUBBER PAXNT.
ftrjted fitmt at M.ad5 gatfoa jikge, ail ta asaiMhat sjajtawt s

" Hot Mk. y aWUMaVCa

.
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atasraata. wt ataiaiilfaa. tIL. MbH Dkxmk. of
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ta aaatera. tmtr ISUu Mr.
i at arwt Tears. Tbe osrearcd na aaaH' at CaraaaXL Kactaaa. bat fce riiltad but

faaaa la Aaaatifia.
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Mr

bear

p--CC

mm. i- - My that the may
aaat is this city nl In Ilex.

stated He
tab Jlaaaav. Jatr aftara tbe
Ma. Here. sob Jobs a R ia;' and aattmr oonseaBtM.rt twia eitT. ayal aaoat Hiears. cse..... like keep this

t net evening the
f artesian wefl. crsof Oahu iodge .no. I jr lor ims

- Ta C O
Past Chancellor:

that item anew ,- -. C.C--: Dadoit, Chancellor;
waalis aatofssbue MerecC. Bat tbe "St. Law.
aaace" aeti wtnoh wasstraek last Fnday raorn-aa- at

at ea tar above average Lxtberto. and is a
Haaamtaaa of fsMB passabibties of water sopplr,
aaatao mwaa-- eaaansK to e eertaia theory of arte-Saa- n

waBaxor ants aracbbarkvsKl and perhaps for
ffaaSaaiaaat that I will take tbespaoe
at. Had f naif ether arteraaxt well data.

Tana wall iaawar the corner Bwralanra etreet
aanttae 3aeaatf road, twonures east of Xanana

. is fee Oeep. was bonsl m atnat xoar
I'tiaae Mr. Geo. Fester Jfc Co. The land
a is feet aWve the sea level. Sorface
(ttat asthe water of acnaaoos well) was

Seanta a B feet. I am nnabre to crre an
in nil"' attata bored tarongh. about

tbe pipe and before
Mtlagt was vathmaymrd of Tnarsdav
eaaaaxac waaVetaarv were driUmc in black rock
lha Main 1 ilea-- eanalto the Ontario or
Wards welt. Friday mornarg before C o'clock
thaw bad Roar tfcroacfe tbe aad
aaumk Maae red laaiinal tbe avnac an
that calar. aaai wBi a stream powerf al than
f asv weJ Stonas sock a Hit were

hasaacat sp the earreat aad thrown oat 00
hear aiueaiaa, "platform as to caa"e the operators

to fear that their kaalsvoajd gr jammed in tbe
. so middle of the rapai ncrease of the

maw thaw drew them np. Tbev of opnnoc tbat
aware water waaldbe cot by rnrtber drIUinr, bet
than aaaaU be soaee of getting tbe toots
rsa. and so we stop, fiocngk k enoaab. Tbe

tar pa

Km

sake

now

ton.

by

theOaon

t nine awohes above the ton tbe seven- -

r afern not coenpreesed. To compare this

MmraVevaaB

wen tanmrn the itonaiais prrboc:
well has a oeet of water loss two

wTarcTs as iwrbani an incs higbec. Loo
liwarnhloat! ! tbe well has a

t at atoa aaraaaK. aaat loas. m rav eaanMaa. more
than ahr two ahoae naenttoaed. and Marqaez and

xoaaaher. these berng the four fiow-aa- ai

llatlhat hi Ii 1 near Horjcanm.
tl believe in nvag names

ko three Saw watts and not carilmc tbem after their
Sows than tbe

: KMtaao well. Tins was a eamrise to
Mil aahaiaif and mrself from the that this
taaeaavtfcM afewmohe towerthaa
arywammf jaagidwe shonhi aboet tbesarae
Saw. lave wefts of tower atetcde. Ward's and
Itnala aailia. been greater and those of trgfeer
alhaaate. Maiqata' and Dtlhagham's bejsgless.

Xxaaeaaee here the li auoa atxyce mean-tid- e

Iteaadaweil .

Oatane
Jar . Uauaw

ataiald naraaar -
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&M -
stL-- -
4TjM
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taaOac " . - SWJW -
Hal ahearv of Mr-- Ft iter which be announced

oveaby mr.Pairce before theT.
andwtooh he stontly taain-Va- a

she Keseot tame k that the water reservoir
or water head of mas island wiTl raise water about
4? fact above the sea lew! aad not higher.

Observe how n k saaported by the above cgares.
H.

wfceem water rneetiwKfaaa five feet tae sur-
face aad attboash the bonag ws contmaed more
ahan 330 feet ianfaer. ronannonsly m the
Neevrxpaoai of rock, the rose no hraber.

Fta-lT-r- feet above the sea level tbe highest
naat rev aad they wisely stopped boring.

well has a pipe say five feet above
aad nn water wtB now' H. it being

drawn for a from the satte. '

ForesrenaMOt a rape was pat on the Law- -
was foaad that strong flow

ww saaaced nt II feet. That to if the
at that xortsaate patnt, where a sbier- -

Tinin streiam bas bees atrsck. had been 17 feet
Bber there wooM bo fiow. The well

ea pipe aarrriBg an water into a
nat hiajher than a zaaacaa and it cannot
be carried higbec We nave no reason think
that the water of Ward's or the Sewalo can be
earned hasher, probably xrat so high as 42 feet
aberre the tea, level. And xt is ta be
tnat wiee we say the water wiH sow higher than
the jgaxpt ycancs of dasobarge, not tbe pre-Fe-

votes bat a rapsdtv qcanuty
ta a a no

w

txea. aai K bv barms deeper
pesiri eJtbecjcce than UOfeet

Tbe borisj; at the Vakiki reservoir TOO feet
Osva. lie water rernainiai tbe point it first rose
ta. antes by ceper baring tier EhaD strike

weis to carry over a coier.

writ Kiszdosi was deemed
titeg yjosaabttiitv br oar tru".ijy

MM

1 bad hoped speak of
depths at walar baa been stmck. and of that
partot the which the stronsest
trtxlaavre the eca, and require tbe
ocr bomar. Bet how does this oaosst with
ta fact that the St.Xnwreacs weas feet
tbe sea level, aad S20 feet deep, exceeds in Tolsme
tea Kerala, not 6 feet above tie Era level, aad CIO
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There was a Cabinet council yesterday.

H. R. H. the Princess Regent and party returned
from Waialoa on Saturday.

Falter Iauiin'i case, was cnBtisaed till
when n wiH b conolcdid.

Sct1 trticlr prrrored for thja issae
crorrd ocl for tr&nt of loom.

Ob ear rapfttmrnt viSA foand thf intrttinclrttw of ear FriMifw OarrwjvioJwt.

TafBsftn Wba4 raHjvi m beanl the 7m-I-

is dead, ate case m of a rerj raahgaaBt type.

Afrar son ourf dars" work JoAe IHektrton had
two iwkt Ujis ob- tn nse on TharsJa; aad
rnoar.

Work ca ta rK road has eea-v-d for th prrs- -
rat-- mil ja ttoove uw ice otks li aooai a
fttdtaVtpiBBM.

1b IK&eri of ORm wBl ro bf the iTOr
San r'VaaiecMa tolw coscoratd Fath laBonor

wgt accoiapaBy Ma.
Tatxeawi lns oVadfaon ciose ta IbepKl

kaowB aa Arakoki, hi tke XaaaaB strraaa for mmb
ts : taw roa au boose cy oosiTtv

tloaatk brretaoved.

Ht. Afonc bas bnat appotntfd Ooo-- by thr
CkdtH-- Crareraarat, M wffi ant reeojre bk
rjf alar TxatH tbr jitctchobs of the Cbinrso
tnatiraro IwMor kawrD.

Theatpabersof tbr BrittAh Cteb kM tbelr an-aa- ai

ncBS las Tbatsday. The faUouicc
OaVcoTS WI Bob. A. S. OaRoom, aad
Mwtsrs. Godfrey Ikown and H. MacfarUse.

Barataaia Ftrret, betwtn Bart and Kcnana
ttwela, has beb tborouaiay saaaadaiaisrd. and
oa la taw eataua rolrrr was oatVrd into
r4iaitaoB and Soisbrd tbc job in first-ras- e order.

Tbere wBl be a special xaeeUas: of Hawaiian
Lodea, No. a, F. and A, iL, on Satarday evcnini;.
at tbair todse-nw- a on (treat. Vuii
brrabrre are cordtalty nmted to be rcaMot.

The Jn ulaai. her officer and crew, bare been
ajaaajaaa ertlOBStr.tararaaian.af.oaa4.. I.aa i CT i ...t.--

Sa

BrARRlXD:

Asaaxws.
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uispeakcf

llr"Sl.Iwreaice."'

remembered

m ftiw k4s vnuaj tui iun auu
hMB.

AVerec- -t to of the deaUi of
Honn. Be bad bad a sharp attack of fever from
wteea be mtUm. ben probably from
naelcht JaeVof care be had a relapee which
carrM lara of.

Tbe OatcrrsbecsioapoioRisetothecentieraan
wko rxoled tbe relsnoas ptacards roend town ; the
mfonaation oaiae tossfroa wbatweeoDaaared
a tnatt worthy sob h was bowvrera the JLirtr- -

ftrr i oast eJ a ease of mistaken identity.

The fainai hae ieeB lKst for tbe firm of J.D.
SprrekeisJtCo. Sbe sotd fox ftjOOa so she could
baldly bate beata lavmnmrt, for oar
OanaiMaeait. She is to oarrv BwLasses to San

fceat. n?d ran to sow
r sme .

I
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.

ta

at

tVe learsfroaa Oapt. MeGreeor of
Mataln. tfeaU lat week, the ecboooer wide
Ivatincoat of oaw of tbe port on tbe side
Jt rim lamj mi ait dtM anil in atbuntiSilM tn

' - . aaA- ml Im.iIpm i ii fj...v (lTwi a. MV "TOW. W.W, .W1HJaftr sot eS wrth only tlqrbt damage and the loss
, of ber raddec

LkiSf! ,:u t the of of Court oa Monday

whteh and ltbodas
for psrioxr resolted in acquittal. Tbe only
m wto A a venbot of jruflty was obtained, and that

' WTtb a recoraroeodatioo to mercy, was a charge of
burglary against a Chinaman.

' The aew fire-alar- bells reoesily imported for
; tbe Department have been placed is paatioc for

wse tn the bell-tow- and is No. l's eogine-boes- e.

Fire Marshal 3agsire informs us that these 1x41s
will be thorough! vested on Fn-ia-v af ternooo next,
between tbe bocrs of I and 5 o dock, when tbe

' rehire wfflkve an opportemrty of jndgias of their
merits as file-alar-

TVraecaarwa awtaer-ia-ia- ef "Mr V Vbowfll humblest creatures
Tm err tb city, lava rekel lor tbe sot prove nsef at times. the trial of vs.

Koos: hoc. tbe prosecator tnat was
dn.ii Msk. . arosed bv bite of what alreded to nsuallv

W ekVeat at Mr . a that nn in he
opoo fa burglar. VTe 00 B"M know wttetber

I manyreorJe would to kind of watch
degboVefer.

Qaaxrxxr rhonrc aaaocncetbe OnVednesdav last foilowiog oS-- j

aaMbec avenge ' rv.ot current
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1 not
bees came, tn it

us about the road to the Park where it skirts j

along tne share. been covered with loose j

which would oake well and J

wooJd make excellent road but
has never done material is

being blown away into sea. It is to be ;

hoped that some steps" be taken to ,

road before it has qarte

An nnfortasate accident occurred while H.R.H.
tbe Princess was m her wav to Waialcs

iliv

the

and

H a,.,

had

and

this and

save the

except
came a

was tbe
account sales.

and died cash
Mrs. was in

was
We I

that
bat tor ibe some energy bv a member of

party accrdent would more j

senoes.
sailors on Emir, Haw.

atnm which arrived from Bremen oc 10th
ased on their passage oat. tbey

appaarrd before Judge Bkkertoc last to
explain. Their not satisfactory.

had to answer when called, had
need threatening language mate,
talked of a knife into had finally

form of
books defiei- -

had shin. IrUle
tale cod soften tbe heart at all. and

the three worst. rsogeL. uorcis ana
Erase, to ?10 each days' imprisonment with

nrisonraent.

snadltank.

Saturday an iuqseet was oa tbe of
C who foond dead on

that forenooB. At o'clock J. called
at Maey's wttb the newspaper, be
at the door, bet obtaining aad finding
it went to toe winnow and saw
afooT siting tbe bed post. Ee
called, bot obtained answer, then went for '

Mr. tbe owner of tbe bouse,
by the window aad foaad to his horror that Macy
bad He bad a of ;

red canoo to the bed past and bad
sat down allowed himself to be

strangled. Macy for two years past been ia a
rlarre4ira be bad an that be was a

Wmeiaatm is fee deeo. the water li-v- m- tv-- consisted of 1L Grav. SoaaU
reek m reached at lass than aO feet. : a&j. H. W. Coates. G. ATenhct
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to
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be
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flMK

was

re,

not

even

be

retemed xa accordance wnh the

Tiilaace. as isweil-kaow- n. is one of tke
of oar police. other night, we will

not specify whiese night. Pohcernan X when
"lonely round," the windows of a

of burdars rose is bis mind:
he Determined to so with great caution

j.

to

ia his must been less
thin in his he one of tbe

inmates. Hearing a noise
out of bed made for door: seeing a

his p31ox viewed
tbe figure which and dis--

ton the lower

cf ocr merchacta tsmed ont,
carrnaj a candle with wb-x- h to light Ue posse oa
its way. A pun operatxc was epos

the moved cnosi the point of attack. A
dash cade winch rocsed people
skepc-j- ; in tbe bose, and every was on of

'

, to blows.ceEisrn. araua. '" i..i.jj ',.,;..j,v,.3 .5
ry in tae. T tnnm i.u.. .,..,... ...I..may be

aad it not be more I

mauj. firsi I toaeaad

fortzacsto

theory bold that
nearest level,

pest
above

Saturday

tbesteataer

Repent

body

aiwarentlv

potKsisan.
rsvstexioas

eSectsaBy

rriefnf poncesats's

iwfore other columns than ocr to them.
are told, that Iiritivi army in

natives of
aQinslava. the lava is

Qoslded vases cps, and Tanons forms.
rrrrtta tirigV

Scene of qsrataams are brrrrrrrmg ran hca--
m TJas GSesa rem joa hive the . ig water; it is a that when

ESTisra? Tarsce "HcnErmr- - I rnleh li dries tke

As runof of tba a wrii-- dntirs were to ker the JlCOOanU of tha ofltra.
fnllowed its owner np the Sow the other day. They were kept in hre different books, book,
jSancrd into a pool and had aU the takes off Day book, and Ltdger, and a book con-i- n

a second, it died almost immediately. j tainlng a record of account with Interior

The schooner TWwlf to Usdini;
on Wednesday. Jnly ISth. to dis&arg a larfie
qnantity of frwpht broacht &m Francuco
for the Uakalan Flantation.

The Sondav School connecti-- with foreign
Charch of ItUo, betd a uoral concert oa
ereninc, Joly 10th Tl e Charch wa drcoratrd
with flowers and and the exerccw of the

classes from the text llh banner over tno
wo love." waarerr toBflhincafidbeaBtifcl.

recitation and addrrews 311ed the remain-
der of the event ng.

The first from the 1st flow was the
burninc of John Hall's boom and the dretrcctina
of hi tato pttcues by th fiery ttotxl on Sond&y

July lllfa. Tbe boose was of grass ntaatevl
Meae five from Hilo, on the mountain tide,

a stone throw, where far weeks past, the
bas been pnBrinc in molten muses, its deetrtso-tn-tt

was not uneirvxted. ltet little advance has
licea made by the now of lava for two weeks rtnt.
The Jbjwer ahboojrh Terr seenw to be

TJiere t iilaty of rlre, hish
np the raotmtain.

Mtn.
Tbe J. J). ardl sailed for the Coast on Son-da- y

she was towed oat by the KUra
llu.

The In np an cicurskra party
from Mao to ee tbe Sow. lietween 30 and to peo-
ple availed thewwdves of this She
remaiBed in Hilo a day and a btcht, citing
paaaeocers atapie to srewhat was to be seen.
AB expressed as well repaid fur their
tnp.

On Sunday list the 164b insU the ohapsl at Rose
liSBon, LniiUJUcca,wasoeOKied iobu jaraesny
tit. 7v twKu-TMH-ir Mklmt. SUhUtai liv )tv- -

Theodore, fiotest other. Tbe
empw is a wooden Mraetore rJ bnut in
the lUanan style. Tbe exterior is platn, tbe inte-
rior consbta of a portion railed off tor chancel,
which altar and all its necessary
appjodaees, thi or body of tho with a
caJleryfor orpui and choir. Tbe wall of
cbanoei are stencilled in bice cold. The altar
piece reredos is a p&uitinc tbe place of th

the city of in the distance,
in IreQt of which stood an carved erect-S-

all of which is tbe work f Father
who has built the cfaarel with the assistance of

lay brothers. site grounds around
the church, about two aote& was the Rift of Mrs.
CapL Mai.ee. Alter tb dedication services all KU

trees, provided be- -
by Mrs. Makee. which the viators prome
naded tnnmcu tbe jneasani grounas 01 toe nome-stea- d

and dVpcrsvd naving all spent a xnot
enjoyable

Court Jnly Terra, 1SS1.

Exxo vs. L. Dcaors or EusxzrusrEKT
Hz. Preston for the down.

Dote and Ilnssell for defendant The defend-
ant was ohartesd eabesaiins the sum of
SJdS; tbepTopatty of tbe Hawaiian Govern-

ment.
llie wereswora as jurraien:

ATMarqoes. ITS. Atherton. S. avtdj, U. P.
F.Jl. Hamncn. i. U. Brass, Jr IC Gray,

A. ilelbs. A. V. A.Eh!ers,G. P. Boss,
aadG-S-How-

J. A. Chkf Clerk of the Interior
Department, was tbe first witness called. Ileread
a list of receipts of stamps received bv.the
defendant, as First Clerk of the I'ort OSee, from
tbe Apru,lc33. to Slst March, lSil, the total
value bems ?3S,JH.tL

Cross-eiamin-ed : I received the frem the
Post Office in the first idace. I never cocnted the

They were in sealed packages
I deiirered tbem as I received teem. ;

rt!u.uter

January.

frfsaf' TtiiinMiiar.i4
after

Bnekwood sworn Postmaster
was ferent times. know

as&btant. charge notes.
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another thought
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this another Charley
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by Iius41 not one the
KoM-iiiuer- . rre:enrvcnnn.a.oj vilKT besides: Charles Bnckwood,

aflJ L?f- - F" A1 aad Andrew. nov Arthur Cit2.I.G& Z thanl had. sold
ii.xeauoeBr, uu. rtmr window. Dubois them, and

Wereraarkedt!iatontiiecxaioncftheltthof the boys sold Mr. has
Commissioner house! absent two three da at tune. Thisoccurred

lUenrinatrd ia commemoratioc of the dav. We or tunes, perhaps of leuer. package
oor rtateraent of last week banded witness.) This was received

date chosen for National toe and to Deportment- - I
EoWav.inrmjaaenJoratkaiof the tbe recetvedoaly one invoice of tinrtypaciages.
Iitille."bntrtisbecaulhedavtBarkedtheend packsgeswere This is afairsam-o-f

feeda! in France the lieginning! rile of the packages received. never counted the
oranewenofTOTtetearMnbertr. of the rackages. MTien the stamps
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the lock, they had to do
bet the stamp safe had duplicate to all the
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vrhicb showed vigilance on hii part. The learned
coassel referred to tie occasional absence of tbe
Postmaster-Genera- l for ten or fifteen rninntes
daSracdternntatianbehistherebT thrown in tbe
way of jyoang clerk. Abo to the
cf the P. 1L G.Ta memory. He urged tbe to
pive the defendant dse consideration, and allcdfd
to wbat he bad alreadv sneered bv the donbt that

the
they prosecuted the wrone man, never looked
np the

Ur. Preston said the Government, thocght there
was cause to convict man on the evidence.
There a Etrons scspicioa. He cave his
for thinkinc; that inference was fair and con-
clusive (hat he took the money, aad entered the
balance he had ia hand. He telly explained the
law embezzlement, and also showed
how the prisoner rniht be convicted of larceny,
and en the evidence he expected the jcry to find

rnilty as charged.
Justice Jadd, ia sanmfcg sp, addressed the jury

as follow; : As men of sense jpoa can have Terr
little donbt that there is a deSciency of $2323 ST.
It cot dispcted. mast remind yon that this
not a civil action ; not an frfinn to recover this
cam. The defendant had z. salary of $150 a
month. the mtsey was by him and it
was in his keersnsr. then be was emit v of embez- -

I zlement: bet if the money was not in his custody
ana ce took it, yon win nna nun gtnuy larceny;
aad he took the stamps and not the money,
conld not bring in a verdict of jmiry. Th" devel-
opment of this case daring the last two days,
shows a discreditable state thizgi at the post-nrffif- y.

That a slate shooldbe the only means cf
ioordinj; the sale of stamps by the Postmaster-Geaez- al

and his deris, is clisgracefaL Whoever
took that money from the drawers, mast have

G. P2srxw. aad lesliEed to hrria? asssttd .rA ih. ! r imimA irmmv!irn. t.finri
the rTffendar.t la vxisting cpthe cash book from , ,,. jjj crfer to doavict the difendtnt,
th?5.d?n:-8t,SII-ca?ai- ton mest find that he had the eastody ofIj. DalxrJ stated.-- I was C2nef C3ert orsworn i tat xooner gT" converted it to his
POii-oilcifr- March, 1S53. to April, 1SSL Hylcnra xse. It weir riottinz thatIgL. May lL

count

yiths books irexe correct. There is no

eridtnto that alterations were made in the flRtur..
I have no doubt from your cnantcicr ft business
turn, you wilt cive the defendant nvcry oonsidora-tio- n

to which he la entitled. I leave the matter in
vonr hands.

) The iary wlimJ for a few moment, and re
turned a unanimous verdict of " Not Uuilty."

Tho Java Ilow.
Accounts from tho lava flow Tiry as usual, hot

from reports that wo nave from people who have
seen and studied its moTcroenta we are elven to
nnderstaud that tho dancer is cot so imminent to
th town as is reported. Darins th last

a small tongue has shot out of tho Watakiw
flow seventy fret lone and six feet but tho
flow is very active on top and has spread Tery
much laterally on tho Hilo side. The Waiakoa
people have become offilo Mncuino as to their
chauceH of escape. Nvo are told however, that
even the little tongue which bas advanced daring
the last week has taken away some land matks for
tho natural bridge ter which tho mlddlo path
used to go is now covered np, this the spot which,
in the extract published belovr is epoken of as the
place where iwo tied our horses, lleyond the
seventy feet reported, tho Walakra flow has made
no progress, but it may break out nt any tlmo with
Increased vigor, however if it does so. it will enmo
upon a sort of marshv basin which rosv take a con--
sidernbls time to fill up; according to our Inform- -

ant, month!. Jt Will go on piling up and
spreading oat time and again before it will bo
sufficiently concentrated to buret forth bat ualces
the central tire or Alokuaweoireo weakens it mu(
inevitably fill up, and then it will break out. at
sums poiut and come down with a rnslt to the sea.
When wo think ot what a tremendous distance
this molten stall has come it perfectly

taking into consideration ail tho windings it
cannot be less than forty-flv- o to fifty miles. Peo-
ple ueed not think that ravines or gulches havo
any effect upon it; one gentleman who bas lately
been np says that a deep gnlch haa no more
effect upon stopping tho flow than a pin scratch
bas upon the wuter m Nuuann stream in a freshet.
Tho thing which is saving Iiilil and the
Tiuiuity at tbe present time, is the number of

which the original flow to If
rqar readers will Btep to Meetsra. Whitney A
Ktbertsoa'a window, they will see tho position of
tho various The main aad moatdangcr-c- nt

flow is g the old flow of 15.V5, and
has not up to the present writing retched the end
of it ; it will take months, at its present rate ot
progress to reach Hilo, but if it does it will almost
infallibly go to tho north and overwhelm the
The Puna flow to the soath is making very little
progress ; it is the Waiakea flow which has made
such progress and is so neurllilo and the Waiakea
Elontation: from every indication of tho ground

is likely, unless, it spreads considerably
out to avoid botB the cnio fields and the mill, and
to find its way to the sea somewhere ne.vr tho fish
ponds. We certainly trust that it may take this
course and thus avoid doing anything more than
slight damage to property. We aro indebted for
the map which we exhibit to data snpplicd by Mr.
Youag, who has spent a time, ia look
ins into the possibilities of volcanic action, and to
Mr. Herzog who has kindly worked up tho d.it.1.
It bo interesting to compare this map with

of Fnrneanx. which was shown a few
weeks ago, tho position of tho flow has much
changed.

Waukex Mnx, July 14th, 1SS1.
Dtar ,, : Since joa left we have kept watch oa

the lava, one ton flow has come over the old oue.
and has flowed over in that place nbero we
tied our horses ; that ravine I think, will get filled
up before much of aa advance takes place. In two
weeks the advance has been seventy feet by six
feet

Tho first flow has not moved, but dead cold ;

this seventy feet by six feet is tho new top flow.
All the action is toward the ravine on tho right
side. If it works as it is doing now it will get be-

hind the round hills jr, so a good many think.
The action behind is little, there is nothing we

can see to ua in fear of an immediate start.
Oar faith is such at Waiakea that we cannot be-

lieve it to move us.
Extract from a private letter :

Hno, July llth, 1S3L
I havo been to the flow; it is the most wonderful

sicbt I ever saw: cxnact to eo amin before return -

to Honolulu. It is really not much of a ride
to tbe loot 01 tno now from David Hitchcock s.
Tho Dauaiaia branch is coming to meet tho other,
which is widening oat and going towards Hilo ;
although it will not reach there for two
weeks, if as soon. It has been more active since
our visit, although we thought it Tery active then. .

the uighl we were mere 11 came down about naif
htm inree EHKiias 01 n not from tho bottom, (
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spreading out on both sides. We moved our camp
twice. The first time the lata came towards us nt
the rate of six feet a minute some of the time, and
that although our camp was on rising ground. Tha
ladies of the party felt aaxioas, so wo moved
across a small gulch, thinking that it woald pro-
tect us from the fiery stream. We had eaten our
lunch beside tbe water in this gulch, some distance
from what was then the active stream, a distance
above the spot, but to our surprise the lava fol-

lowed along iu our track at once, and it was a
magnificent spectade to see it pouring over the
upper side and entrance. There were three
cascades of from six to ten feet high. Soon the
wind fresheced. and as the lava crept nearer,
smoke from the burning trees grew so dense and
suffocating that we couldn't endure it, so moved
one of the teats and finally the other. It seemed
ominous the way the fire crept in after us, for nil
night the loud crash of falling trees drew nearer
and nearer. I did not sleep for I could not, but
kept running down the track to see the pouring
fire. It crawled steadily up one pitbt but down
ward too, so that it would abate in this direction
in a few hours. It was like a hissing, roaring
monster. We had moved down about half a mile,
and it bad followed us. Tbe fire in the trees does
not spread at all, as it is so very moist from the
frequent rains. It bums no farther than the edge
of the flow. But the burning trees and shrubs
made some of the most piteous moans. It sounded
like those tiny sounds which n sick child makes in
sleep. Once m the night I had a terrible fright.
I had fallen into a rooinentory doze, when awak-
ing suddenly 1 saw D. H. and the boys running
down the pub, and r.uead a fearful blaze. In my
half-slee- p I thought it was a mountain of fire
aboat to (all opoa us, and 1 called loudly for them
to come back.

Notes from the letter of a little girl :
Tuesday morning, (the 12th,) a party of fifteen

of us, under charge of Mr. David Hitchcock,
started up to see tho lava flow. I rode a mule.
We went up through the woods. It was Tery
muddy, and in one place my mule tumbled bat did
not roll over me. In one place we gotofTof oor
horses aad went on the flow, through, a crack wo
could see the fire below. we came to
a gulch which bad water, so wa stopped and ate
oar lancn. vi e were a long ways above tne end 01
the flow, which has been stationary for some time.
After making our camp we went to see on over
flow which was very active. Wo would see sort of
jaws open, and out would pour the red lava, and
then we would see streams of it running along.
We walked right on the lava that had been flowing
before, when we went back we could not find tbe
teat. It had been moved during our absence, as
the flow was coming so near. We had sapper at
night the beefsteak and coffee for which were
cooked on the flow. They had sticks oa which the
steaks were put, and then they were put down
cracks. About half-pa- seven we went to --the
gulch where we ate our lunch. Tho flow had
reached it-- Oh, it was a beautiful sight to me, the
red Uva flowiag over the sides. Two streams,
"hich looked like road, united and flamed to-

gether, besides which there were one ur two cas-
cades falling. Our tent was moved down again to
be further away. About nine we had doughnuts
and coffee, and soon smoke began pouring in
where we were .and most stifled ua, so we had" to
take up that tent and away. 1 went to sleep
about twelve o'clock, and slept the rest ot tbe
night. Tho next morning we went to the gulch,
and walked over what had been red-h- the night
before. We cauld see the fire below in the cracks.
We tried to get specimens with sticks and most
burnt our faces np, but I succeeded in getting one
little puce when it was red-ho- t.

The flow would go right around seme, trees, but
they would stand, on some it wcujd born the
leaves off, leave the hare trunk standing. It
is a thins which cannot be described ia a Utter,
butl try and do it littler with words when I
get home.

Extracts from sxtothsr private letter:
Hno, llth, 1SS1.

" The lava Cow coatiaues to be. tbe leading sub-
ject of interest.

Tbe wonderful advance it made of more than a
mile in three days (Jans was the cause of
much anxiety.

The great surface flow which follows in the wake
of the narrow advance streams haa at last reached
the extreme end of the Jane 26th flow, covering it
completely and spreading at the game time in tae
direction of U1I0. It was ten days ia running a
little more than a mile during the last twenty-fou- r

hours the lava ran about, 700 feet, andisneir
moving at lhe rate of from fifteen to twenty feet
per hoar. I visited it last night, the scene was
wonderful in the extreme imagine if yon can tbe
appearance of a stream of lava running at white
heat, six feet underwater again fancy the strange
effect of a cascade of lava equal in width and

baa been cast upon him. Ttsre is a f Jing about to tbe cascade of water, both
Government to prosecnte Bomeboly, and if nmmrMT into the BEmebaain. Thrta falLi were not

man.
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eo Tery bisk, perhaps not more than ten or twelve
feet, yet they were wonderful. I also saw a stream
of lava which eeemedto be about thirty feet in
length rnrnaru! oa an incline of aboat'lSo, com-
pletely encased with hot water.

lam fnlly convinced that water offers slight re
cis;nr when compared with air, which to me
seems the siroacest force with which lava has to
contend. ,

I have a sketch shoxina the four elements,
"earth, air, fire and water." brcusht in contact at
one and the same time of coarse it conveys only
a slight idea, yet it is a lecuid of what many per-
sons here have witnessed.

As regards the safety of Eilo, I suppose my
opinion ma; be of little worth, yet I must say
should the flow continue to more onward keepiuf-th-e

same general course at present indicated, it
wilL in time, reach the sea destroying at least a
portion of Hilo."

$Jetv dcetiscmtnU.

THE BETISE1SEWTESTA3IEXT
COPIES OF THE ABOVEBOUT asserted bladmes, Just Eecrlred.

- Another Invoice Expected Shortly.
Prices IvOT?

Abo, Jest Isssed the Fourth Edition of

THE HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOK
FOE SALE BT.

eeira WHITSETf EOBEETSOS.

erw $dcctfistmenfs.

Honolala Eoyal Arch Chapter

Tiir itr.uct,n Hii.vrtti.T RCTixn
theabore Chipttr wtlt hetitlj at taetr kail

Klne St, TniirrdaT exenlns at T oVlotk.
VIlalttnc; comtnlonn cenllallT laltrl toattead.
W It fer order ef the It

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
WWAGES 85.00 For Day- -!

SIX STOXK MASONS, ATJ TAVO
Cotter. Apply at tha I.onnlllo Iloeie,

Maklkl. or to K. U, Tlioatt, at Wilder CV new
brick balldling. ear Fort and Qaern M recti. gfti t

ATTENTION CO. A !
1 TIIKItR VTII.I. nKAHPr.CI.tI.
Wot Iliwillin Guard." the

L nut KUUI.W KVBNlSO.lt half-pa- t
rnarp. rrr urtlf r 1 apt. commnuuitiff.

if. lit
PntlNTl

MKirriNn
ComMBTA.'

NflTMR

Annan
I Mvrn u'clJtk

Serjiint.

Titiuu: twi.t. m: mu.n at tiirUfiTomtn'nt Pontii! at Knholaloa. at IX M.
on TnwMT. July Mia, line giryhon brand on tat
rirht hind htn. uDiIrterlrable.

A. It. KAAUKUU.Toand Matter.
KohoUloa. July la, 1W1, S3 tt

NOTICE.
ATA MEETIXO OP THE STOCK- -

4V, holder or Ihe KMoa Scgir Company, hefJ it
Honolulu. Jnlr llth, 1531, 1U1 following Ufilcert wire
elected ter the calling jean

John M. Wright. PreiMent.
Adair lUnebenr. Vie ITjlMeuU
William O. Smith Secretary.
It. V. SehmlUt, TrTa-inre-

8. JI. Damon... Aalltor.
Ur theternn of tho Chlrtrr of IncorDonlloa "no

shall Imlltliioilly be liable far he debt
nt tae Corporation berontl tbe imonnt whtca mar be

the bare or barr hM or owned by Mm.""
WILLIAM rUtlTll.

Honolala. 11. 1. Jnly llth. 1WI, Rill
CHAS. BHEWEB. & CO'S

BOSTON LIHEOF PACKETS
jrCT THE TVIl.r, TIE

K?r,fV dlipatcbed from Boilou for Honolala on or
Pirir about

Tbe 1st day or November noxt.
Person wUhlng to order coodt pbtnped br thUvel

hould mall order on or beioie September Wlb. xor
inriner narucaian ippiy 10

S(H3m C.r.IlEWEUACO.

NEW YORK AND HONOLULU

PACKET LINE.

riMiti AiinjiTS or Tins rorcT.Au lixk,
X Meim. W. II. Crovnitn Itroe.. Ko. IIS Cham-

ber Street, New York, will dlspatca a flrtt-cl- vcatct
tbe latter natt of May orarlr In Jtmi for Ihli port.

rartlci dnlrlng to eblp by this favorite line will for-
ward iheli order early, to srenra tne nccesvarj room.

Irclrbt at loweat rates.
CASTLE A C00KE,

S3? Sm Agent In Honolala.

3lr. Paul lleuser,
WILT, PLEASE SEND, I1TS

In the
UKIUIAX CONSULATE,

Sl tm Honolala. II. I.

S. M. CARTER,
Agont to take. Aaknourlodsmcnts to Con- -

tracts for Labor.
Oflce it P. M. S. Dock, Esplanade, Honolala, II. I.

811 13 ly

TO LET
SOME IVEATIiY FURI81TED

with bath-hom- e attached. Inquire at No. I
Emma Square or of J. E. Wlsunan, S7 Merchant SL

NEW TOBKIKE
INSURANCE COMPANY!

MUTUAL.

ORGANIZED 1843.

Coah Assets 345,000,000
Annual Income 10,000,000
Cnaa Surplus 9,000,000

WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.,
General Agcnta.

S. A. SWAL1T,
General Manager

For San Francisco, Australia, Japan and

Hawaiian Islands.

FRED'K.LOW,
Frest. of Local Board in San Francisco,

H. IIACKFELD it CO.,
General Agents,

C. 0. BERGER,
Special Agent,

For tho Hawaiian. iGlanda.

ALL FOItMS OF

Life lTjsuran.ee Policies Issued.

EXAMINE THE SE .

TONTINE INVESTMENT
INSURANCE.

Extract from a letter of lion F. F. Low.

I certify tbat I bava Liken ont a " Tontine" policy
tbe ew York Life Ininnnce Co. for SS0.0U0: that 1

It 13 tne best and fstreet plan of Life Inearance,
and that the priaclpI embodied la the cew plan, after
a careful exaaitutien, nave ifmoved the objections I
have heretofore entertained ec!nst"LIfe Inmrance.

I bare stcadiljr declined to In Hire antil the Tontine''
was preeented to me. ronri rerr trolv.

F.F.LOW.

It provides for one fjinltr st ordlnarr Life rates.
and the money relumed Kith Interest on arriving at i f
certain ize.

IT OFFERS ADVANTAGES
Far In excess of those realized from the Investment of
ee.es! amounts earing bants or corporate stocks of.
fennz cqail security.

SEE tIST OF POLICY HOLDERS !

Each of choni li&Te Iaitxred on thli plm for mount
rantpn

From S5,CC0 to S20,CC0.

HAP Carter,
3 C Glade,
Sanrael Parker,
William H Diincnd,
FTLenehan,
Vf W Hall,
A Sic Wayne,
DKFyfe,
G W Jucfarlane,
H B Macfarlane,
F W Uacfarlane,
Albert Jaeger,
FAEchaefer,
C O Berper,
JnL Hoting,
WmOIrwm,

p.

it

O.
Secrelarr.

2)

la

In

H W Schmidt,
JTWatcrhonse,
E C Damon,
SKK&ai,
JIDowaett, Jr,
Henry Berber,

EOVTalTer,
Cecil Brown,
H E Whitney,
JI Green.
KWLaine,
Anz. Unna,
G S WUcox,
Mark Bobinson,

And many others.

Which Is saScicnt ffusrantee aj to Its aerlu.
For fall Information, apply to

JI. .IACKFELD A-- CO., or
83 2 6m CO. BEEGEB.

HKTKOPOLITA.'V JIAItKEX.

Xr C. WALLER. Proprietor.
ITJ.-i-s Street. Honolulu,

Jnnctlon o Hotel and ITnlon Streets.
Sri Choicest JfesU frosi Finest Herds.

TO LET,

!E3m

PAMHY HABKET.

TTTOTOrtT BBICK AXD HJ.A.TT.TnC bulldln: oa Qoees Street, adjoining Eollei
A Co., Istdy occupied cyBoIllstex & Co. II a wire-hom- e.

ALSO, the lower floor and cellar of the balldlnr for
aerly the salesroom aad nuanfacury of same arm
For psrtlcaUrs enquire of

SH HOLLISTElt CO.

G--.
NOTICE.

TV. MACPAITLAXE, A2TD IT.
B. Ksefarlue. comprise the Ira of G. VF.

JlsefarUne i Co,
G. W. ifACFAnijtSE & CO.

nondluln. Julr 1st 1W1. est 4i 5t

NOTICE.
T ITEKElTY GTVTZ KOTICE TJL1T IJ. havecitraT. W. Everett fall power cf Attorney to
transact ill my ballneM dtri2 my shaence from tht
Klnsdom. T. B, FABIS

WalUlai,Miy lab. 1881. S3zm

NOTICE.
AUL PAETJES HAVING CLA.HTS

ae are reqatited to present the same; aad
all parties Indebted to ma are requested U settle their
accosau, a I aa abcat to leave tbe IrUads

8. 8TAI5ES,
89) 33rtbKoJii!i,HMr!I.

$HttiM ifsfAV

By E. V. ADAMS,

f.EGULARC ASH SALE
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY SOti.

At 10 A. H. Mttalea Roam, .

Dry Goods, Clothing, Farsiiar.
ASD

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES
ALSO

Sack Vrnear, Com aad Barley, (Mom, , i.
ALSO

Pacing Horse "Defiance,"
1 Dntrcy, 1 Set Harnea.

1 Set Dtrabla llanitet,
ALSO

ZPsxxxoy JEoxajs.
E. P. ABAMS, AtttY

IIPOETANT
TO THE TRADE I

By Order of Mem. J. Hymaa aad E. Peei,
AMigaee of the Eitati ot D. W. CLARK, Sri--,

Dankrapt- - ' will IHI 11 PaMk Aaetlea

Friday and Saturday, July 22 and 23
AT W A. M. AT SALES ROOM.

Ono Largo IVlcNoalo & Urban's
FIRE AND

BUSGLAE PROOF SAES!
S Largo Metal Frame Saowcues,

A Large Atiertrarat of

CaJcndar, Marino and CloeJts
AND

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
Alo. a Lars Arertaeat et

Gold and Plated Jewelry.
TEOH3 CASH.

Spooial Ifotioo!
CREDIT SAT.Th

lam am altolnitractrd'teHlLat mrhnMHl ptace.
far accaant of whom It auj raaerra.

On a Liberal Credit to the Trade
Absolutely without rewrre, a Urje aad nfled

IMertBieat of

Cold and Plated Jewelry.
Clamonil HI no,

ntamowl EarrlBaa, Slrr Wtke, Ac
li. 1'. ADAJI5. Anerr.

E.B.THOHAS,
Contractor and Builder,jinlpi ml

mmmW9BmWmmfmWlmW
MaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaatfaaaaaH' aaaaaaf rlaaaaaaat LLLLFmLWi

Resltlexice, 2V. 25 AlaJtea Strei.
Ef tlmatt. tornlihed t ihort notlc. and work 2on ia

the bt manner wt

, tfi TETllftfe

JBmmmWmmmm&riJ3l&'3Gi$UF9mmmm

8T03ZACH

itnft
Feeble nnd Sickly lersn

Recover their vitality by panning a coirsa of rfoitet-ter'- s
Stomach Bitters, the most popular Inrlgorsnt aad

alteratlre medicine in me Genrril debility, fever snd
azne, djepepsl. constipation, rbeomstira. ss4etbrmaladle are completer, removetl b, It Ask tho wha
have used it wbat it ha done fur them

For Sale by all DruEzliis aiid Dealers cnrnJIr.
For Sale by BEDDISGTON Ca.
7W San Francisco. CiL. C S. .A

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNAKD MNE
Two

Establlshod 1840.

Sailings Every Week,
FOR LIVERPOOL

From yew York every IVcdnetday,
From Boston every Saturday,

Cabin.
RATES OP PASSAGE

(MO, and 8100 Cold
According; to Accommodation.

BETUm? TICKETS OS FAVOKABLE TEEMS.
Steerage ,,, g2S Currency

Good accommodations can alwajr be seasrrd ea ap-
plication to WILLIAMS, D1M0ND A-- CO

San iaao.JAS. ALEXANDER,
7) State Street, Boiton,

VEESON n. BROVTX CO..
i Bowttnj Oreen, Sw Tark

Notice to Fassensen from Australia, New Zealand
and nonoluln TheCnnard Line ssordsnwretbld usual
futilities to throazh passenirm from Trsas-radd- e

psrU, the fwjwner of IU sallhin prrcIudiDi SB pessL
Wllty of delay in New Tork.

HT-Oo-od accomraoditIonsIwjTS reserved.
VEBNON H. BKOWN A CO..

K3Iy 4 Bowling Oreen. New York
-- fysRs- wiLKnysoN
WOtTLD TE3PECrrirLTJY CATI,

of the Ladlea of Uonolsla aad vf
other Islands to the. above announcement, and she will
carry on the

MILLINERY AND DRESS MimS
Business In ill Its details. Mrs. Wt would alia ru'u
that she has secured tho service of

A llllllner of tasU and experlenca, wbo win have this
branch of the business under her immediate inper-vlilo-

Mrc Wllklmon takes pleasure In inaeasclng that she
Is sow opening' a lirza assortment of

Dress Silts, Satins, Flowers, Feathers,
Blbbons, &c,

In addition to the ibovi afn. Wllklurcn' tss a sa

Line of Mourning Goods, Shrouds, c
Ordered from Europe and Saa Francisco by
and selected with special reference to the rtoatrraeats
of the ladies of this city lad group.

Jix; W. hope by strict stteatloa to tie waati of herpatrons, modrrata terms, aad ramltblsr only sm-c-
articles in ber line, tomeiUasbsraof IhrpobHcMt-ronaz- e.

J

"EL a xr a a aa.
BELL

TELEPHONE GOMFAHY !
ISCORPMBATZD DEC 20, 18SO.

n. A. tPTDEMASS.
8. 0. WILDER. ViPawSSirr
CO. EEUUEIL SsXKCxaBTAxsTBsTXStTaait

ABK SOW PREPAREB T WKtaV K
7. renttottepoWlefornrtnUparrWesoalT.eoav

pleteoatatjof TeKBlcoie iBssrsswois of the Ultatpattern , lncladinir the eelibntcd- - BUke TrmaniiMter
Wa will also inrnUhesUsutea o erect crtvalaTata.pnonte line oa th othq Island. Foe parttram.

tll$S. J c l B2BCS8.
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MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,
Jb'JbtOIVI

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
EECEIVED TEE LATE AEEIYALS.AXD TO ARRIVE TEE

W. H. Whiton, from KewYork, City of Madrid and City of Nntin, from Englnnd

THESE GOODS ARE ADAPTED FOB

Plantations, Country Stores andFamilies
And bemcht from ITKST HANDS TOR CASH, and will be ("old for CASH, rith best discount on

jnfi, orontBBllerin to parties aiTTroTfd. M"e offer on hand and to airiTe,

Palace Water White High Test Kerosene Oil,
Vulcan Water White Above Standard Kerosene Oil.

jATi OiL, Carter Oil. Xeats Foot Oil, ftUnaeTai.IStPacXinK
India ltnbber rial l'acJanc, b, it, tc: juiDcsum ourau acja. jBabbit MetaL Canal Barrows, Lace Leather, Leather Betting. 3, 4. 10 and 12 inch ;
"Weston'aCentnftiCTlllelUnt;, n superior article Disston'a Cane Knives.
Hash Scrthe and Snaiths, Ox Bom. Mole Cart Axles. Itnle Collars and Hamcs. MuleShoef,
H Garden Hoe. LaneV. Planters' Hoes. Axe and Pic Mattocfa,rans BreabnRrious,
IA the old faronte and nnaceUed Jloline Steel Breakme 11. "nd Steel Horse riows,
Earie No. 20 Plows. Hanet jr. Home Hoe, few MOL1NE GANG FLOWS,
John Deere make QR Hose, 3-- 1. 1.1 11-- 2 and 2 ;.,.
Bert Standard Werton's Centnicjral Linincs, 12 and 14 inch, quality forers,
Baldwin Feed Cotters. EaRle Anvils, Spear A JacWm s Disston & Stnbbe Assorted Piles,
Disston'a celebrated Saws, all size ilachlcta, Masons' and Blaclsniiths Haxnrnere.
Saocharomcters and Svrnp Thermometers, Cot Nails, all sizes; Cot brakes, rooBht Nails,
Hizse Shoe, Horse Nails Pinishinc Nails.

A FULL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
SUCH AS

Locks, Bntta. Screws, Kinses. Ancers, Anger Bits, Ousels, Saws, Braces, Bolts, Catches, Ac,
Ataclune and Carnage Bolts. lxt mfcnnfactcrc Smooth, Jack and Jointer ITancs,
news and Match Planes. A Pull line of.

Paints and Oils of the Rest English and American brands 1

STAPLE GOODS. SUCH AS
.AraosVeac DenirBS. S and 8 or. Tidangs, A C A B and B lllrached Cottons. 4- -1 wide, best make ;
TJoUeAcbod Oettnas Ojeip, Medrnxn and Fine Brown and lilne Drills. Linen Drills, heary ;
llassW Dkpef, Pare Linen Shoetinp. Fine Mosquito Lace, Ulne flannel, Scarlet Flannel,
A Superior Asiortmect of American White Flannels.

STAPLE :
Golden Gate Extra Family Flour, Hawaiian Pi. Com Starch. Japan. Cmnct and Cheap Teas,
Onbe Sncar, Hawaiian Sucars, Corn and Vas, Condensed Milk. CornedBeef and Tu3tjues
Sardines, Oxford Sausages. McMnrray's Ovsters, Evans t Leecber's Finest Spices,
The Favorite Fancy and Washinc Soaps, California and Eastern brands ;.
Hams, Corn Meal, Arena, Graham Flour, Ac Jtc Ac.

Oju. OoiisuerxiiiieTifc :

The Geo. P. Blake Hfrj. Co's Steun Feed Irrigating: & Vacuum Pumps
Wt&m's Patent Centrifugals,

Woodward & Browns Celebrated Pianos,
Hew Haven Organ Co. Parlor Organs

WasUmrn t Jjoen Mfg. Co. Barbed Hire, tic Best Barbed Wire manvf'acttira
Portland Cement, Sugar Bags, Oats and Btan, California Bay,

Oohimbie River Salmon, bUs. and kf. lUs., Salmon BdUics in Kits Very Fine.

$6,000
--ftttcXjTtsx v Jul

0P THE

OF

FJ H nilaUl

IT

$6,000

iMLMMOTEL" STOCK

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
ALL DIHECT FB0M XEW Y0BK, PHILADELPHIA AND ECEOPE."

POPULAR PRICES AND SQUARE DEALING!

I invite the public to examine my Magnificent Stock of European and American Dry Gocds, which a
without question tho

and Best-Select-
ed Stock in the City of Honolulu.

My prices forrr!ectly TRESSI! 'KV FAIIKICS are positiTely lower than are charted by
other Houses for OLD. MlOIVWOJCl, SOILXD GOODS, under the guise of SELL.
rG OFF

Don't be Deceived, Come and Examine for Yourselves.
EXAMINE MY BEAUTIFUL ASSOBTMENT OF

Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiery, Fancy Goods, Trimmings, Clothing
and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

ts-- CENTS' NEW CLOTHING AT GREAT BARCAlNS.-- s

I inrite oarefnl inspection of my Goods and Prices. NO TEOFBLE TO SHOW GOODS. Orders
from the country carefully executed.

CHAS. J. HSHEL.
CALIFORNIA ONE PRICE BAZAR,

6 COII IdKT JMI IIOTF&.VR?.

NOTAEY PUBLIC
FOR THE ISLAND OF OAHU.

Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts
For the District of Kona, Oahu.

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

jircnix
recoBuaended.

Cravelsnd
llradaclie.

DrnsciUs,

SPEAKS

ccarcncltr.

THE

Goods

LI1IE.

Deeds, Leases, documents shortest
rjotice.and

property the Islands, boDght,
negotiated, buyers well intrust business to

Records Titles all Boug-lx- t or Sold
Marine Protests extended,
BlaaTcs and

foras, on for
Street, Honolulu.

Besidence Ill Business attended to

BEST ATVrFTR.TfiATT

STEAM ANDWATER PIPE.
We. wedd call the of those requtrincHplns

to large nock

154,000 Feet
BlickWeMrt Steam Dp HK"
GalTtalud Water Pipe h to a In.

Cr The abor at odtrate

tttr IROK WOEKS COMFY

AETESIAH" WELL

The Honolulu Iron Works
it sow to

iTJSSISHPBICES SATTPLES
AnovErison

Tube Works Co's Works,
PA,

And to mxtctoatncU to deliver It 111 lirct or fmill
ejBsUtitn ttiUcilr S36Mtf

SEXBE&TS AUTOMATIC

CYUHDER LUBRIGATOR
FOB SAI.E ET TIIE

HOSOLULTJ IEON
THt tittle uilf the ar.d

attle it uted that a of oil asfl
wtsreqcal&ofocrtlaestu cost xoax be effected In

Pint Eise. Pint Sire. 3a
esss to

IRRIGATION !
AFTER DATErSKIGATlOK except between the hour

c m. m aaa 4 ta 6 p.m. D.
Apprere4: Sopeasteadentorw'aterWorta.

YStoMfl H.AP Sacirter Interior.
BocolBin, lVfX ISSL

GROCERIES
XHIKBASKS" TABD XX PAXZA. S A 101b
M Batter Jart and Keg. Ooeese. Case
Assorted Tattle Frctu, Canned iiau, Jaof and Jellies
BaTiiass.!lctki Sea ef Fickle. Vert tables

pig Port for traOraie. Bs of Co3rc.CefU ,
ssScwidlei of PiseitTea, Sardinea la rand hf ooira,
VtaRleefi!, 3tacrajel, Cnctan a Tl2eisitr

" "taBrarf "r
-- :l. er..y t

Wi
T

,il- - r... J..

m. "
;

A0
a

;
;

.

i

:

I .

o'&ttisrzisrGr

Largest

a

Kit

NEW

VaSfcjJliSCiSe'n

EMXXj PRESE'S
HAfBU RGT EA.
bt is inrossiBu; to oat too
"- prl cf tLi jood old etaniinS FxeiIIt JTedicin
It cannot tfco hichlj at it Is truly a
Marvel ol the Acts and no honjehcld

it. It prerecu well as coirs .Sit In IIL.
enses. Coot. Itneuinntlm. llld-nc- x

AOectcil IJver,
Hansen. Bile, mud, JniUeMloD, Coustlpa-tlou- .

rren and Apne. blecptessuess.
Font Brratb. and eTtrr dieeate broacht on or

acj?riTated bj a
It pBrles the Blood, Clcanfcs the Stoaach asd Bcw

tit. mnd jItm the irhcric rjrtem a Health j and OeHcht-- f
al Tone. Ttere neTtr was a medic'se Snrserj

equal to it. and being of Herbs onl.r, Itcan
be ciTesurelx to infants. I: is a triamph la mnilclne

harmless, ret eScadons. Inrtlcible ia the ftiailr, on
the road, at and ereijwhere.

For sale and at wholesale bj
8W itcLZAJT

FOR ITSELF 1

PISHEK'S CHAMPAGH2 CIDEB,
So well sod known in tbis can

alwars toond. on lee. at Jacob WelV's, Xo. 61'Klnr
Street. Call in and cool Toorselvcs.
BoEOlala. 3apnary 1SM0. S2E3m

BY LATEST AEEIVALS
mon sax;fbaxcisco

W3 BECEmSD A IIARGE
addition to former stock of ShiD Chindlerr

snip stores, rronsions, it, sx, vnich jtrcs cs th
Assortment of

Kept on these Islands, all f which will sold at the
Lowest Market Prices, as nscal. Oar fnesds and th
pabllc Eenerally respectfully invited to examinea sis BOLIXS & CO

HAY! OATS!
17 11CAT A BBAX. Ix BL(ae DKCOTXHT

w w Acril2J.lt!. For sale br
34 BOLLES A CO.

tfvv Laae Jut received.
2 13 BOIXES & CO

Mortgages, Wills and other legal at
at reasonable rates.

Heal Estate and of every description on any of sold,
and and intending or Eellers will do to their
ay care.

Searched for of tands
noted and and Surrey papers drawn.

for Labor Contracts other business," or the latest and most approved
constantly hand and sale.

OEce No. 1 Kaahntnanu
2To. Sing Street. at either Office Residence.

SM tfSS
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 1881.

HAYES ON CONBXIKG.

Tho Xxpresaca lila Mind
about the from cw York.

ICIn. Commercial BellefonUlne Special.

Conversation soon turned from the Scenes

around b to the affairs of tho State and Na-

tion, and ConUing's recent feat of liaru-ka- ri

was, of course, mentioned. Mr. Hayes

how ho accounted for Conkling's actions, and
V,o Bairl.-nritl- i trrcat seriousness, and I thoncht,
a litUo sadness, "Mr. Conkling is not himself
any more. He is a rnono-mani- ac on lue sub-

ject of his own importance. It is a serious
thinp to say, but I am perfectly confident that
Mr. GonHing is not a rational creature. Ho is
so impressed with his own greatness that it
baa become more than ccccntrictv it is a
monomania. This is by no means an uncom-

mon phase of insanity. Tho malady often
takes that form. Insane persons very fre-

quently imagine that they are some distin-

guished character or superior being. Thcro
are over fifty persons in the ins.ino asylums
who imagine tjicmselves Presidents of the
United States. Some believo themselves to be
Xapoleon, others tho King, the Csar. Many
imagine themselves to be Jesus Christ or even
tho Almighty himself Conkling is drifting
that way. Men who do his bidding he be-

lieves to be afraid of him. Thoso who refuse
to obey his dictates he considers his "bitter
enemies. Ho thinks they are trying to hu-

miliate him. 'Humiliate' is a favorite term of
Conkling's. To show you how egotistical ho
is, just let me relate an incident: Iu 1679
General J. S. Eobinson, of tho IlepubHcan Ex-

ecutive Committee of this State, invited Mr.
Conkling to come to Ohio and make a few po-- I

litical speeches.
'Come to Ohio, " said Conkling, puffing up

indignantly. "They have insulted me in Ohio;
I cannot "think of'going there." "Insulted
you? How, pray!" asked Eobinson. " Have
they not indorsed this wretched hypocrite at
the 'White House? That was intended as a
direct drive at wo, Bir."

"General Robinson protested that such was
not the case, but Mr Conkling would not
listen, and refused to come."
."Mr. Conkling's downward course dates

from the State campaign in New York in 1S7C,

when he did all in his power to destroy tho
Republican party. That was the first one. The

urn was during tho cession of the
Electoral Commission. Mr. Conkling was net-

tled and stung at his failure to secure tho
nomination, and sought an opportunity to
throw the scale in faor cf Mr. Tildeti's elec-

tion to my own, and had a speech fully pre-

pared to overthrow the action of the Commis-
sion relative to the returns from Alabama.
Senator Morton discovered hia trick just in
time to prevent his treachery. The third at-

tempt that Conkling made was in forming the
Potter Investigating Committee. There uever
wonld have been such a committee but for
Conkling. The Southern Democrats were afraid
of it, and loth to have anything to do with it.
I do not know that Mr. Conkling falsified in
this instance. People were coining to him
with stories of all kinds, being assiueu
that they would find him ready to support
them in overturning the result of the election,
and he grew to believe them. I think lie was
convinced, probably, in his own mind that
Mr. Garfield, Mr. Matthews, and other states-
men had made an open bargain and sale for
their votes of certain States, and he declared
openly 'that Hayes would he compelled from
very shame to quit the White House within
thirty doys after tho investigation began.' Ho
did all he dared do 'in each case to overthrow
his partt, and the party w ill be all the stronger
without him. He had" no possible exenso lur
his action, though I think Mr. Piatt may have
felt that he could not consent to Mr. Robert-
son's nomination."

The Childhood of Alexander IX.

From the Tall .Mall Gucttc'
The nnfortuhate Emperor, whoso person is

styled sacred in the dispatch announcing his
death to tho Russian Embassy, wan the son
of a German mother Charlottes Frederika of
Prussia. Her maternal tenderness alone ren-

dered tolerable in his boyhood the millitary
stnetness in which Nicholas reared bun. As
he was her eldest child, her influence extended
over him the best part of her life. Sho died
when he was forty-fo- ur years old. This Prin-
cess had a clear, a vivid recollection of tho
sufferings inflicted by Napoleou on her father-
land; her sensibilities naturally keen had
been intensified by the sorrows which tho
French invasion had brought upon her family,
and by the untimely death of her mother, tho
heroic and talented Queen Louisa. These se-

vere trials knit close to each other the
members of the House of HohenzoIIern. The
family tie was hardly relaxed by tho marriage
of the Princess Charlotte with tho Grand Duko
(since Emperor) Nicholas.

Those acquainted with her private life well
know that shejtaught her children, whom sho
kept under her own eje as much as the obli-

gations or her high position admitted, to lovo
and venerate their ancestors on her side of tho
house. She disliked the Frenchified notions
which had come in under Catherine, and head-

ed the reaction against French literature and
language. German became tho tongue of tho
highest circle at Court. The mother of the late
Czar also nourished toward France sentiments
analogous to those prevalent iu England when
tho battle of Waterloo was counted tho great-
est national anniversary. France was the
birth-plac- e of revolution and all its attendant
horrors. It was a storm cradle, and a per-
manent disturbing inflnence iu Europe, and the
close union of Russia and Prussia would be
necessary o keep French turbulence in
bounds. There was much affectionate inter-
course kept up, through the Czarina, wife of
Nicholas, between the Imperial family at St.
Petersburg and the Royal family at Berlin.
This intercourse helped to shape tho tragical
endof the Czar Alexander, who, when the Slav
race was stimulated by the military successes
of the Germans iu Franco to overbear Turks,
Magyars and Roumanians, was felt to be an
obstacle, his heart being drawn toward his
TOolher'6 kindred at Berlin. And it was no
wonder that it should have been so inclined.
Whenever members of the HohenzoIIern family
went on visits to the wife of Nicholas and
mother of Alexander the natural feelings of
the heart wero allowed to expand at informal
teas asd early dinners. They appeared to
bring something with them corresponding to
the atmosphere of spring. hen they came the
Empress dressed in simple muslin, and, unless
at reviews atd public ceremonies, Uideliqnelo
sside. Her children were suffered to act ac-

cording to their childish iustincts with their
relations from Berlin. German sentimentality
dominated courtly grandeur.

So far as she could, the Prussian born Em-

press placed youthful Grand Dukes und Grand
Duchesses under German tutors and govem-esses- s,

who made war on the Swiss rigidity
which had passed at St, Petersburg for the
French rationalism of the eighteenth century.
Whatever was humanizing and softening and
ofa nature to command the sympathy of an
ingenuous prince came to the late Emperor,
when Czaronitcb, in a German form. His mili-

tary Governor was a priggish, Russianized
Swiss, who talked French. His lutor was the
benevolent Moerder, a pious Lulheren, who
endeavored to impress upon Alexander that
the meanest peasant with a good conscience
was higher in the favor of a Scprcme Being
than tho highest potentate who neglected the
duties of humanity. Then the Czarowitch Alex-
ander had an aunt-in-Ia- w, the Grand Duchess
Helena, who was a native of Wurtemberg, and
had an elegant tongue to descant on its ro-

mantic hills and dales, old castles und legends.
When oppressed, and brought to a state of
settled gloom and apathy by the stern disci-
pline which his father imposed on him, Alex-
ander recovered in making a tour in Germany
a healthy interest in life. In the course of
this tour he fell in love with the Princess of
Hesse Darmstadt, and was indebted to his
mother's taste for poetry and romance for the
leave given him two years later to marry, ac-

cording to his fancy. The Emperor Alexander's
mind was entirely subdued. His will had
been crushed out by his father's discipline,
and he took refuge from the oppression of
which he was the victim in vague dreams aid
and castle-buildi- ng in the-ai-r. These arial
castles were generally benevolent institutions.
One of them he brought down to the region cf By
fact in emancipating the serfs.

Tho Grand Data's Tallow Candle,

Among many amusing anecdotes of the Rus-
sian Imperial family related.iti tho late Karl
Bender's Memoirs, is tho following highly
characteristic story of tho eccentric Grand
Duke Constantino, Czar Alexander's eldest
uncle. 'While residing at Warsaw, Constantino
gave a splendid banquet to a number of tho
great Polish nobles, to each of whom, at tho
conclusion of the feast, an ordinary tallow
candlo was served on a plato by tho attendant
lacqueys. As soon as all his guesta was sup-
plied with these peculiarly unappetizing ob-

jects, tho Grand Duke, who had given orders
that an imitation candlo admirably cxecntcd
in marchpane, should be placed upon his plate,
roso from Lis scat and exclaimed : " Gentle-
men, let us cat, to the honor of Russia, tho
favorite national comestible of my country.
Look at me. This is the way to do it."

So saying, ho threw back his head, opened
his month wide, and inserted therein two
inches or so of tho dainty in question. Ai ho
closed his teeth however, the express'on of
his countenanco suffered an extraordinary
change. One of tho noblemen, sitting in hia
immediate vicinity, had contrived to subituto
his own' cenmne tallow candlo tor the march'
pane imitation set beforo the Grano Duke,
who, not choosinjr to betray himself to his
guests, found himself condemned to chew at
least ono copious mouthful of good Russian
tallow as an example to all tho victims or this
detestable jest, none of whom, of course, dared
to abstain from doing as tho terriblo Constan
tino did. It is needles to say that tho dexter
ous appropriator of tho marchpano candle,
while devouring that toothsomo article with a
joyful heart, baffled suspicion by the most
hideous visual contortions expressive of loath
ing and nau3ea. London Teiejraph.

Attempt to Coerco a Mule.
A gallant Captain of the Fifth infantry, on

a notable occasion, attempted to coerco a mule
which had backed up against his tent on a
wild and stormy night to secure some slight
protection from tho whirling blasts, Tho mule
was an old otiender, and was continually wan
dering about the camp after night. Upon this
occasion he lucked up asainst the tent, and
the light insiilo permitted an accurate Jrcar
view of the animal as his shadow Tell on the
canvas. The Captain was entertaining a naitv
of friends, that is to say, they were "swapping
lies, as Iho boys called it, and when he
caught sight of tho mule ho picked up a pine
board, and, remarking to his visitors, "Xow,
wo will have some fun boys, " levelled a full
and fair blow at the animal.

The aim had evidently beem true, as the
shadow was seen to movo on the canvas, and
then followed an awful tearing sound, and a
pair of mule's heels made themselves dis-
tinctly visible to tho'assemblcd crowd. Tho
mule 'continued tho kicking process until ho
had torn in shreds the objective side of tho
tent selected for his attack, and his heels
reached far enough to enable him to encounter
tho stove. Hie boys adjourned for tho even-
ing, and one of tho officers, in quitting the tent
with a reasonable degreo of celerity, remarked
profanely : .

" Yes, we've had n damned sight of fun. "
The otTicer who asssuited tho mule was

given other quarters that night, and on the
following day purchased a tarpaulin with
which to repair his domicile. Chicago Tint's

(ficncrul crcl(;niclis

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

npiTE UNDERSIGNED HAVE, JUST
JL received p?r Amy Tomer, from Boston, a fall as-

sortment nt thee celebrated Tamps, which are guaran-
teed to be cheaper and better than any other style uf
pamp imported. We call the attention of planters par- -
tlcnlarly to the acoam ramp, trnicn :s less compn
cated and more serncaDic man otner pnm

b6J3.ll f C. 111! ;ve; & CO.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

(set your Pianos Toned
--HX A

COMPETENT TUNER,
Who has Jnt arrived from San Francisco.

E TOUB ORDEBS AT
tlELLV JIl'MC STORE,

SUM CSand 63FertStieet.

-- JfOW-

Oter3tlio Cargo
0FT1IE AilEIttCAN

BARK "JEDWARD MAY,"

JOIIXSOX, MASTER,

Just Arrived from Boston,
C'OXSISTIXG IS" PART AS FOLLOWS:

Steam, Cumberland and Stove Coal,

Kerosene Oil, "Electric" Brand.

Kerosene Oil?' Brewer's Best," 150 Test

Card. MC atclies,
Eastern Pine Birrcl Shonks,
Oars "Copper-tipped- ," Resin,
Pitch, Tar, Fire Clay, Plaster Paris,
Ice Refrigerators various sizes,

BARRELS EXTRA MESS BEEF,

Pick and Axe Handles.
Pamber Buckets,

MULE CARTS, Heavy and Light,
Farmers Boilers, for Plantation use ;
An Invoice of Cut Nails, assorted;
Ama i Shovels, Hunt's Axes and Hatchets.

V ITEIX bELTCTED

Stock of Choice Groceries :

Lewis' Tomatoes, Cases Sausage lle.it,
Green Com, Succotash,
Gherkins, 1 and 1 gall.
Boston Baked Beans, Corn Starch,

Tomato and Block Turtle Soup,

Sandwich Ham and Tongue,
Irish Stew, Harricot of Mutton, ,
Slewed Calves' Head, Dairy Salt,
Qr Barrels Family tVrk.
Cases Lard, 5 lh tint, lull weight

Boston Crushed Sugar.
23orvt SoarcUi,

FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALES

Iron Safes, Yellow Metal and Nails,
Manila Cordage, New Bedford make;
Whitewcod, Slates, Rosendaje Cement.

An Invoice of iCarriages,
COMPBISINQ SOME OF.

M?l2.o Latest Styles
ASD OF AOTXD HASDrACTUHEIIS.

Basket Phaetons, Cabriolets.
.Mineral Paint,

Caustic Soda,
Rubber Packing,

Sheathing Felt,"
'Grindstones,

Sugar and Coal Bags,
Poftfand Cement.

The aboTe Goods will be offered for tale to arrive.

UPON REASONABLE TERMS.
SB0 1 C. BltEWEB. A CO.

LANDSCAPES.

PEKSOXS "WISHTNG TO TTATT3
or anj ont door photography done.

can nave

PICTUEES IS PTHST-CXAS- S STYXE
apoljine to the ondenlgned. at 137 Fort Street

Honolulu, Jto. IS, 1881, (836) D. L. CHASE
II

0ticral QJertIimdi3e.

H. HACKFELD&CO.
0FFR FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JCST llECEIVED FEB

"ATALAXTA," FROM BREMEN,
(To bo followed bythe"KaI"ar 'Iolint.")

And por Steamer, via Panama.
INVOICES OF

The Following Goods
Are now in our possession :

DARK BLUE DENIMS :

New Prints, Star Pads, c
Brown Cottons, Horrock's White Cotton,
Turkey Bed Cotton. Ticklnps,
Blue Cotton Drill. Bloe and Fancy TLANNEL
Lasting, Italion Cloth Repps,
Fancy While and Blade DRESS GOODS,
Jasquard, Mohair, Atousseline, Jaconets, Ac,
Barege, Curtains, Lambrequins, Table Covers,

Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac,
TAILORS' GOODS:

Buckskins, Doeskins, Coatings, Diagonals,
Printed Moleskins, Brown Cords,
Whito Linen Drills. Ac.

An Assortment of Shirts,
Woolen, Flannel and Cotton Mixed,
Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
Wool Jackets, Shawls, Blankets, Towels, Ac

HOSIERY:
Socks and Stockings, Balbriggan,
Children's Ac
Silk Handkerchiefs, Fonlartb,
T. K. and Fancv Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Neckties, Wool and Silk Braids,,
Ribbons, Thread. Buttons, Ac

India Rubber Coats and Overalls
Fancy and Toilet Articles : Florida "Water,

Genuine Eau de Cologne, Blulocome,
Combs, Tooth Brushes, Lnhm's Extracts,
Feather Dusters. Hannonicis,
Violin Strings, l'lnyina Cards,
Looking 0 looses, Vienna Chairs.

STATIONERY:
Blank Books, Ledgers, Journals,
Day Books, Copv and Receipt Books,
Gold Leaf, WRAPPING PAPER,
Superior PrintinR Taper, two sizes,
Manila Kona all sizes, Spunyara,.
Flax and Hemp Packing,

Sugar cfo Goal, Bags
Woolrack, Burlaps, Sail Twine,
India Rubber Packing, .

SADLLESSydney and English.
Powder, Lead and Zinc Paint,

HARDWARE : - -

Fence Wire, 4, B, 6; Hoop Iron, Rivets,
Galvanized Iron Pipes Jj to IJf inch.
Yellow Metal 1G to 1 oz.. Nails, Steel Hiils,
Perforated Brass, Bnckets, Cutlery, Scissors,
Butcher and Pocket Knives,
Razors, Sheep Shears, Saw Files, Ac

CROCKERY in Assorted Crates. Also,
Dinner, Breakfast and Tea Sets,
EotvLs, Itieo Dishes, Cups, Flower Pots.

GROCERIES :

Sardines. Vinegar, Duret's Olive Oil,
German Sausage,
Ultra Wash Blue, Blue Mottled Soap,
Table Salt, Stcanno Candles, 47. Ac

LIQUORS :

Bontellau Brandy, Gin, Bum, Alcohol,
St. Paul's Ale, Mailer's vRer Bier, Cliammgne '

Ch. Farro and Hidsieck Dry Monopole, Ac,
Empty Demijohns, Market Basket,
Molasses and Tallow Barrels.

CEMENT :

Stockholm Tar, Fire Clay, Fire Bricks,
Bed Bricks, Tiles, Slater, Boats,
Blacksmith's Coal, Steam Coal". Ac

ALSO- -G STEAM CLARIFIEES,
AM

Pianos from L. Neufeld, Berlin
rem sale ur

too 1 II. IIACKFEI.D CO.

LDER &-G-
O.

Importers and Dealers in

ijUmber
BUILDING MATERIALS!

or All KIXDS.

JUST KECEIYEB

-- SEVERAI

LUGE AND CARGOES

11 IT 11
coitrmsiNO

ALL 1LTE USUAL S10CK SIZES
IN

SCANTLING.
TIHBEB, PLAHK, BOAETJS,

. PENCING ABD PICKETS

4LSO, OIV TELAJST
A Host Complete Stock: of

Scantling; Plank, Burfaco an d rough

Boards, surfaced and rough ; Battens,
Pickets, Rustic, Lattice, Clapboard.

AIAO, IS .STOCIX,

A FINE ASSORTISOtT-O- WALL PAPER

I.ATXST T1XES.

HAILS, LOCKS,

BTJTT8, HINGES,
BOLTS. SCEEWS. Etc

Pain nda Whitewash Brushos,
WUITE LEAD,

"WIIITKZRfCT,
PAIJfTOIfc,

HETJiLLTu AND OTHER PAINTS!

-- Class.
Salt.

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
ALX. SIZES,

Of Eastern and California Maks.

FOR SALE IJf QDASTITIE& TO 8UIT

AND AT

SO-Vt- r PTCIOXIS
Im lib

BUTTER!
TS KEGS, JfSI 4.1l. OLASS JARS, BE.
1 'elred per -- CITT OF TSEW YOB.?.". For sale bX

AprireUgL B0IXE3 & CO.

OATS, BAKIiirr, BBAJT, COEN,
and Bay, per D.C.MarraT'and"W.jr,

Diracnd." or elo by EOLLES & Co.

S'3

mtml trhnndise.

MUSTEK & GO.

BEOLEAVB'TO .

INFORM THE PUBLIC -

That fix oy have moved into their)

MEW AM) C03TO0PI0rS STORE,

In the Fire Proof Bnlldlng

NO. 65 NUTJANTJ STREET,

Three docrt below their old itand. lThers may be found
the meat complelo aatortment of

Drugs, Chenvcals & ToUotArticles
in the crrr.

Anions a few of their Specialties may be found a Pnll
Stock of

The Crown Goods
CONSISTING OF

Perfumes, Soaps, Cosmetics,
AND THE CELEBRATED

Opaline Face Powder.
Thete Good, received the highest awrd at the late

Sydney EiniDition our ail otner competitor!.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF JOHN Gf SHELL'S

Hair 'and Tooth Brushes,
Camellino for the Complexion and Teeth,

LUBIN'S AND RINAUD'S
Soaps Cosmetics and Pace Powder,

CELLULOID TRUSSES
. Especially adapted to thl climate.

A Fall Line of

Humphrey's Homeopathic Specifics,

Carbolic Acid and Chloride of Lime, for dUInfect- -
lnc purpose..

Agents for P. Lorillard & Co's Celebrated
Tobaccos, and Drawing noom

Tobacco and Cigarettes,

Buchanan & Lyle's Tobaccos,
Which we htTe lately Introdnced here, snd which Is

rapidly crowing into faTor and demand.

WW. S. KIMBALL & CO'S .VANITY FAIR

TOBACCO AD CIGARETTES,

Which are eo well known all OTer the world as to need
no comment from ut.

Goodwin & Co's Old Judge
TOBACCO ASD CIGARETTES

ALWAYS IN DEMAND I

Amonz onr One Hindrcd brand of CIOARS, we

would call especial attention to the

"Hon.BardwellSlote,"
The Favorite Eed Brand, Pedro Hurias,

The Fragrant Stump. ' '

They also continue to manufacture'

Soda Water in all its Branches
Together with their

Belfast Ginger Ale.
W5 80

EECEIYED THIS DAY
.EX BARK. KAT.ATCATTA.

BTtr.En-t'AI.IFOIt- HAY. CXliroBSIA
JL1 Oate, California Barley, California Ground Barley,
California Corn. California heat, California Bran.

All freh and In good ordrr, and for sale low by
BOLLE3 & CO.

PLOUIt.
g OLDEN GATE KXTllA FAMILY.
VLw Golden Gate Bakern' Extra,

Excelsior Extra,
Ex bark Kalakana, for sale hy BOLLES CO.

(JROCEUIES fcX " KAI.AKAUA."
A-- MEItKILL'S Yenat Powder,

Oolong Comet Tea, English Breakfast Tea,
Crashed Sugar, Granulated Sncar, Cr.be Sugar,

For Sale by BOLLES A CO.

ntovisioNs.
fork. KxritA mess hkef isPnuin Extra Family Beef In half barrels. Extra

ri? In 'i. and H barrels. Batter In 20 lb kegs
and 4 lb class Jars; Hm and Bacon (extra nice). Lord,

For Sale by BOLLES & Co.

SALMON.
RIVER N.1LMON IN BARRELSCOLOMBIA barrets, Canned Salmon I and 21b tins.

BOLI.ES CO. .

A20 OIXS. ATLANTIC
Lead, Ilnbbuck'a Lead, Unblock' Zinc,
Verdigris. Black Paint, Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow. Paris Green, and a
1 uil assortment of Fancy i?alnts.

For sale tiy BOLLES it Co.

HEMP CORDAGE. AND BOLT ROPE:
ASSORTMENT OF SIZES TROM 3 13AN to 8 inch. Also, Spnnyarn, Selzlni?, Ratlin,

Housellne, Marline, Roundln;, Ac
2 819 BOLLES & CO.

LI.N'SEED PAINT Oil..BOILED Paint Oil. Warrented the pure Article
TjtrA Oil. far LnbrlfAllnir. Cases of HDlril Tur
pentine. Atlantic Lead. In packages of 1 lb, and

upwards or 00 lbs. Faint Brashes In great
rarlcty. Ail of which will be sold at Prices ty

54 tf BOLLES Jfc CO.

CASE GOODS,
assortment of Fruits, Meats, Fish,

Lobsters, Clams, Oysters. Shrimps, 4c.
rt received, and for sale by BOLLES A Co.

CIGARS.
VERY FINE HMIPLKS,SOMEKalakana, for sale by BOLLES A CO.

March 19, 1WL &4S 29

MANILA CORDAGE.
ASSORTMENT OF SIZEH FROM

six thread to fire Inch.
2 618 BOLLES & CO.

BUTTER AM) CHEESE.
BecelTcdbytha-City- of Sydney." Forealeby

jjuijjo a wo.

BLOCKS AND WAST HOOPS.
IRON WlttPPEn Stl.OCUKPATENT Iron Strapped Block. Patent Boshing

Plain Boshlnz, a fall assortment of sizes.
S 818 BOLLES 4 CO.

Per City of Sydney.
1 00 BAGS FIIIST QUAMTTPOTA- -
X toes. Bags Sltverskln Onions

California L'siry Bntter, In S lb kegs, and 4 lbs
Glass Jar, put np Expressly for oar Trade.

Eastern Codfish, Boneless Codfish. Eastern Hams,
Eastern Bacon. Comet English Breakfast Tea,

in 3 lb boxes. Comet Oolonz Tea, 6 lb bcxe.
Salmon, Pilot Bread, Crackers, and Cake, Medlara

Bread In Caret.

TDOIIiEK IVrNSEED OIL. TN" BBIS.X) and 5 gallon cam. jaAw runi Oil, lh pare llnMed,
For sale by AUlsisisa fib I'M.

POTATOES. of Sydjey." Forsaleby
- BOLLES Co.

COLUMBIA BIVEB SALMON", IN
barrels. For salt by

BOLLES A Co.

L. --

T3S7. HOPP,
KING STREET,

TN" ADDITION TO HIS LARGE
A-- and Tarled assortment of

lias recently added as

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT
To his establishment, where may be found

A STOEEI0B ASSOBTXENT OP C0EPIHS
And CaikeU, of the best material and workmaninip.

Mr. Hcpp will shortly be la receipt ofa Sett Ilearaa
wnlch will be rented oat at mogerate rates. SCO

Fririiislied Rooms,
T?OR IiADIES AND GENTXiEilEN
JJ btaltby locality; terms reasonable. Foraddreaa
apply otnee or lata paper. sw--1

CALITOnNIAEXTRAXESSBEEP
forsaleby 881 M (i BOLLES s. CO

ft II fes

.l6jf - - . ai 1a& SiacJK'aiaWiJ jJ -- Jt.

in
n

tneral trthmii$e.

"Pioneer" line

K ''IssBsWly&VHBtUsC

FROM LIVERPOOL.

THSO. H. BAVIES
Offer for Sale,

THE CJ2JEZ.GrO
Of the Fine Iron

BARQUE "Z E,"
From Liverpool,

COSSISTTSa OF

Galvanized Iron Roofing,
lu 8, T. S and 9 feet lengths.

Galvanized Iron Ridging- -

in feet lengths.

FENCE WIR & STAPLES,
Hardware, Cement, Saddlery.

FalnU and Oils. Red Lead, Door Mats,

Sice Bags, Sugar Bags,
Boris pa and Twine,
Clothing and Dry Roods,

Blankets,

ECorso :oifvr ig otety
UaErrduhery, ic, Ac

BLOOD, WOLFE'S ALE!
Pig Brand " Stoat,

Liquet?,
Wines,

Ginger Ale,
n. Champagne,

Cider, c, Ac

-- ALSO

NOW ON HAND!
BY LATE ARRIVALS,

Aibesloa Felting, for Steam Pipes and Boilers.
Cement, Fence Wire,
Railroad Iron with Spikes.
Bolts, Switches, Jtc, complete.

Rooflng Slates
Galranlxed Iron Ware,
Bine Mottled Soap, Yellow Soap,
Saddlery, Llrerpool Salt,

Crockery anil Glaaroraro.

Dry Goods and Clothing,
Fire Clay, CanTai,
Tobacco, Ac, Ac

Ootta&e DPlcixios.

Mlrrlcss, Talt & Watson's

Centrifugals
ASD

Two 500-Gallo- n Evaporators,
Ac Ac. c

33 SM THEO. n. DAV1E3.

WATER PIPES!
WATEE. PIPES!

IN WANT OF OAI.YANIZEO
rtplng-toU- on from the new Mains, will do wall

to giro the undersigned a caU. We has

60,000 Feet of Galvanized Pip?
On hand. Jut Receired ex AIater"and"Glenlffer"

and can Oder It at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES

By the ' Morro Cutis," Jost at hand, w bar reeehrtd
a Fall Line ot

HOUSE PLUMBING MATERIALS
8BCII AS

Enrth Closets, Cast Iron Sing,
Enameled Cast Iron TVasuatantl,
Marble tops and Basins fcrlYashiUnd1,

with .Corks and Chains for same,
Hose Bibb Cocks,
Sewer and Sink Traps, Urinals,
Kitchen Slop Sinks, Sink Pings,
Light Cast iron Soil Pipe, 2, 3 & 4 inch.

All Work In the Above Line
Will boatleoded to with dispatch, llao.jcst

at hand, a new lot of

UNCLE SAM RANGE,
Three different Style, of fonrataea each. Also,

Opera, May, Quartette and Ting Hon

Ranges!
Together with the

Cotton Plant, Sunny South1!

Magna Charta, Osceola,
Demand, Buck's and

Charter Oak Stoves.
SUPERIOR FRENCH RANGES,

For Pritait Famines, ornot!s.
Ships' and Schooners' Cabooses,

laundry Stoves, Kerosene Stores
IF TOD ABRIN NZEU Or

ANYTHING IN THE ABOVE LINE!
aoon.8E.in to

NOT "3?'.
IV. B In ordfrioir Store throorh Iba man, and JT-o- g

lb matter of ebofee to as, please itata limit, and &
nnmtrtr of peopia yon wish to coolc for.

Honolulu, Jane IS, iS't. $47

THE "BIG COLLAR

HARNESS SHOP
O. HAMMER,

C0U5EK HI3U ASD FOBT STBECTS.

PRACTICAL HARNESS WAKBR!
FineJSingle andJhvik Buggy Hornets,

Concord and Hula Samoa
Plantation Hornets of alt torts,

Riding Bridles, Saddles, Whip

Currycombs, Brushy, SaddlChtJn,
And erery Necessary for Stable ni at

BED BOOK PBICES FOE CASH.
of erery description done In the betpossible manner, with the best maUrtaU, al lowc

workmen a ratca

All Work Gaaragfeer! or Eiehangui,
bOOK FOR THE BIO CBLtAKl 8M

PER 20RBST &UEB5.
T1CBE SCUAB IS 33
CmjhI Sar la Barnls. Brr Granabtnl SaaartaBarrels. ForSaiaby tag a EOtcga A &

0rwrifi,
rCU. XI3TK sy SKiMJSXTiM atam BOLLS ACaft.
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The Liqncr Tabu la tie Sonti Pacific
Tbe faHtmnc coxTwpondence explains itself . A

Mmn eSort k being mede tokeep the drink traffic
cBt o( tfee tbern Monde. V e sec that Ike sew
km a Tme are very upon Uie subject.
We Xaow dt seoh recnltHufi ro difficult to
keepaarf ItMt titer eee a great deal of friction,

np eialj nilli tfee cmw of traders who visit the
iraii. e are ri1 to know that the United
Ctali ii Oummaeat fa npiMTtinc ten action of

NwbqmM.
Lsmxms or the rsmu Stittr, )

lieNOLCLC. J ok inb. liSl. s

lm Sn It jsw rae raoefmre to transmit
csfg-o- lactowc sotKe irora me uniiea onies
OimI at Kamoa. f&owrac that the United States
GffrctmtnithM takes prompt action in sastaininj;
tbedicrve of Gor--i Lebou (Kalraai against the
Mfe at ntomMnc blears to his peojile-Ve- rr

yaf.otfrily. loor obedient serrant,
James M. Cohlt.

Be. A. O. lVsbes, Secretay 4c, Ac, Ac

. Hosoixix. Jnly 12th, 18S1.

GeaEJ M. Cosit. Mnmu ItuaDprr TJ. S.

thmr ttr I hare the honor and the great
plmnrr to netannHedpe the receipt of your dea-p1- fc

o.PI, vHli eecompanriDp copr of notice
irem the T iej States Ooaenl at bamoa.

It m a Batter of pride as well as of great
jdeamre to see the United States Government tak--

aoWe a fttad in sustaining the rights of the
Sfouvball MtB&ets to self preservation as well as
MHmmHBt And h is to he hoped that other
iiilipliii in n mihdi xsar be viUiug to follow the
maifli llian t

la behalf et tin "Board of the Hawaiian
TTnaii rlu ill AmoowUon.' permit me to tender
tfiuu ihnnlrr to w for your kind interest in this
MMtnunllHfnt your efforts in procuring this
tii-at-

"Witt wntfeseoU of high esteem, I remain very
fnntifall- - Toor obobeut xerrant,

Antebson O. Foeees,
Cor Hawaiian Hoard.

Notice.
Al uWiiiiif of the dated States are hereby in- -

atttfee Marshall Inlands are emuracue
ifer wtMaltctKHi of the United States Con- -

i at AMHL.SBoa: and all Qtiztns of theU.S.
iO"" klaeds are hereby called upon to conform
muu noaim v we oeoree 01 ine xiigu unci, xeuuu
'Knbn. of the HHk Groep. i&sned by him April
3Wfc tSt. hereto annexed. prohiiting the sale
or Kaaq4r r& intoxicatim; drinks to his people.

la Ttinsj thereof I hare hereto set my hand
aad aflbied the seal of the Tnited States Consulate
at Arna, Svaioa, tlm 12th day of April, A. D. 1881.

Tboius Dawson, United States Consul.
OBMK 1MZ ESPBCTIM1 7TTC SALT or I30COB.

Beeae f ray fcnowledce that intoxicating
m ArrXronuf; mx peojde on these ltjands. and

!be in I wifch to take care of. and keep back all
rayjMj)le from death and from evil. I, Lebou
(Habna i. the tnnreme Chief of the Ilalik Group,
do herein- make known his ordinance:t It tibaU be nnlawfol for any foreigner in the
SafatwtoflorMpplyin anyway, C

Mraor of any kind to nny naUre in the
Balft Ottap,or to any naUve of an other island
is lae ocean who is sot a subject of some civilized
imwur

1L If any lonagBer shall break this ordinance
het&aS mfier kw as follows: If he break the
law anee be fiU par one hundred dollars in cash
laaw-ari- f aMoosatimehe fchall leave these is- -.

IIL Ttm ordtaanee shall come in force from
aaS trr the Mb dv of May. ltsu.

t. Lboa (Kbo. bate made this ordinance
tWc JSHfc of ApnL 1SSO. at Jabuij, Kalik Group.

I. LmoD (Kajjua.)
1 aree wrth and witneRs. 1. Loeak.

S ecretarv. I. Jmrvri.

LATEST FOREICN NEWS.

St. FsnasBCBO, Jane 30. Executions hereafter
TriB be in private. The condemned will be con-yiy- ti

to the place of execution in covered wagons.

Utur Jane 3f. The irritation against France
M Mimilinr. in Spam. French journals and
aataorittoiMv accused of oonoealing the fact that
ISO KstaaurAs penned in than in the Arab raid.
Maav SpuiM refagees are arriving from Oran.
ifmin decttfid conipsisatiou for her losses.

Gtxrr Ja e 30. A groat earth slide is now

nniftnsitfi near SiRnsinen. Canton of Berne. A

use nmp of inhabited land is gradually slipping
iato the take, and WOO aheep have been

together with their shepherds, inCan-tonGnson- s.

OBNaurrcsoruc Jane 2 The Court has 'd

to death llidhat Pahha, Mahmoud Pafiha,
Xoara lVsba. All Bey. Nidnb Bej, Fahrf Bey,

H4f Mebaawr, Mortapha. the wrestler, and Jlus-twib- a.

tbegardewr. ceirnctedof the murder of
Abaal Axu. Inet l'asha and Seyda l'asha, im-

plicated in the murder, are each gn en ten 3 ears'
pnaJ wrMtade.

Jjot,.jBneSa In thcCommonsin commit-

tee cbsw S of the IaihI bill was adopted bj a vote
nf 3gK to US, alter the Goiernmeut had consented
to the amendment conferred by Healo, Home
Hide member, removing some exutrug limits to
the tenant's powers of assignment, and on tho
other hand conwsted to some modification tend-Vlat-

the landlords'1 compensation fordis-tatbanc- e

OiauwC was adopted without amend-tae-

or Aweutmon. The comnuttee 11. nowdis-ewMa- g

the vital dause clause 7 in which there
afe twelrr pages of amendments.

A tewsrss-senr- r named ilcAuhffe was shot dead
at bM residence near Oastle isbmd. County Kerry,
lasterauag He reoenllvgave evidence against
the Piradent of the local land League.

13 ajteai. to misn iXBcroas.

Israeli T 1. O'Connor and McCarthy have
$9e4ftn appeal to the Irish electors of Great
Bnuoa. attng that there is scarcely a town in
Ireland ia wmch 'nsh exiles may not be found
dome BoraethHifi to advance the Irish cause.
Xheactinas of the Ministry and of the Liberal
nnobersof Parliament make the organization of
lrA voters more necessary than ever,

A XJLnBE6 XJlXO IXAOCE.

Ombu J ie 30. A. Laborers Land League is be-i- sc

alibabed m Killarney and other places,

csasuv ceartemen supporting the movement.
The laborer allege that theifarroers are dismiso-teclbe-

er paj111 them imsufbcicnlly. and as the
tWrrs,wBoai they have ropported all along tn

SiagKatKMi. are ungratef oL tJUTnng their backs
snonSe laborer in the hour of need, the laborers
iswa trv t protect themselves. If this move-ne-

inaVes any head, it would considerably

xh&s e power of the National Land League.

Smxauesto. July 2. The East-boun- d emigrant
toswfaKdi left here yesterday met with an

o'clock this momuu;, which, fortu-SSirV-

not attended with any fatal results.
i- -- leatv-ra- e nalea east of Truckee, on the

Central Pacific IUilroad.
i known as l,unnel o. 15, some ...

jM0feet jn length, and supportoc by a mass of
The tram was proeeedinj-a- s usual, and

SSreacaed within a few hundrtd feet of the
ZimMBZ. rf eagmeer dwcorered that the

Tof the uittawruf the tunnel lrasabtezc It
ZtTtooiate twpthetraia, the sneino having

Sablebedwy. consequent! the engineer
SjYbe fireman ind thev both jumped to the

Hboat acadent. Prior to teavmg his
the controller of th throttle-valv- e

Iwnd down, and it was fortunate that he did so,
bv Rich action the rwult was that comparative

fc kMkf the oompany'a property was desUOTeo.
&eaame ptenceS through the roanng and

and held to the rails till the opposite

Sa reached, when It jumped the track and
at the side, alefell mt on the embankment

topped, but some four cits had got into the
veuU and caught hre. the result being that they

asd their cargoes were consumed. Of conn the
nasoecsea n h re" coaches were much alarmed.

iniBt Nothing thev hasttiv made their cut
Jroa,tbe cars,feanng thatthe flaraes would ex-

tend to the whole train. The accident caused a
I several hours to the East-boun- d express

Trtach left here last evening, but the road was
Sagaa for travel at 1 o'clock this afternooa.

B
LOST.

crwrxsi ran hotel md tjig rtmr
a pair a ckwiwct ci .v ...-tMtll-

ed Ued to tide of the

SiMrA&BrscSrtjWHItaaluHf renaiuru.
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The Largest USIC
113" BCOnXTOI-ilIOLiT- J !

Weber Pianos, Decker Pianos, Fislier Pianos, Matiiesheik Pianos

E-v3r-
y A tvi erlcan Piano.

7c can and WILL SELL MUCH CHEAPER tlian any one can Imy tlie same instrument in
San Francisco. Wc keep constantly in stock most of the LEADING LINES, and POSITIVELY
ASSERT that wc Trill sell you a Piano so that you will SAVE from S50 to 150 by imrehas-in- g

of us. If j ou have a Poor, Cheap, or Old Worn Onf Piano, nail this

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER !

NIHETY DAYS OFFER ONLY.
Wc will during the next ninety dajs EXCHANGE NEW PIANOS FOR OLD PIANOS I

and allow lunch more thau they arc- worth lor tliera, while wo will sell the new piano

AT THE VERY LOWEST CASH PRICE.

Wo offer Mrsoii & Hamlin's well-kno- and justly celebrated make at SlOO to 450. Tho
Estcy Orpin, it will be almost unnecessary to speak of, as all loters of organ music aro so nell
aware of its excellence. This grand instrnment Wc oiler for $125 up to $950.

Wc further add a list cf Musical Instruments, with the lowest quotation of prices, and wo
will guarantee to carry out our customers' orders with care, taste and judgment, and with tho
same regard to economy as if they were present.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Guitars S12 00 to S75 00

Banjo 10 00 to 50 00

Violins 5 00 to 30 00

Concertinas.. 3 00 to 30 00

Accordcuus 1 00 to 18 U0

Flutes 2 50 to 15 00

Comets

Fifes

YIOLIN ATTACHMENTS
Violin Dows, Boxes, ltcsiu, Keys, Bridges, Finger Boards, Tail Pieces, Mutes, aud tho Finest

Imported Strings.

GUI.T4.tt USD BANJO ATTACHMENTS
Patent Screw Beads, Keys, Pegs, and the Finest Imported Strings.

Heeds for Clarionets, Drum, Tambourine and Banjo Heads.

Pianos, Organs, and all Mnds of Musical Instruments
Tuned and Rcpairetl by First-Cla- ss Workman.

THE NBV AMERICAT SEWIM 1AII1iE
imported) stands its own merits. Moro than 5,000 worth these machines

hato licen sold here within the past three years. For family they unsurpassed.

FULL LINE OF

FIRST CLASS 1? U FLTVX1?TJFL,E1
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

A.nd. at Grreatly U-ednce- IPiioes
Having purchased these Goods EXTRAORDINARILY LOW FIGURKS for ejiot cash,

git customers the benefit.
D&- - FURNITURK PARLORS 101 Fort Street. J1US1C STORE and SALES ROOM,

and Fort Street.

Tii Latest T rlTim j& Ixi
Wc soon receive largo invoice tho

SPRING-FIEL- SEWING MACHINE!
This tho most important all the wonderful achievements mechanical inventions

any who has auv sewing do, for the following reasons The Springfield Sewing JIachiue
made tip the good points many machines combiucd one.

Orders from the other Islands filled with dispatch.

Honolulu. Jnne 1SSI

REMOVAL

'30- -0

?

xnERMOXED BKtJS TO IXIORJITHE Cntomcr and PnWlc ccocrally thut

HE WILL EEKEOVE
HIS S1SESS THE

Shops on Queen Street
ADJOINING 1IACKFELD CO.,

OX OK ABOUT MONDAY, 3IAY 16
Where will prepared

Manufacture All Kinds
Carriages, Buggies,

Express 'Wagons,
andCanc Damp Carts

Also, to Attend to

Repairing, Blacksmithing
ASD

Sorso-SIxoolz- ig
rhall Lcp

Full and Complete Stock

1IU11N, SI'OUtM.
ntjiN. axi.es.

VAURUUC TniMJlINliS,
Piinu, Vsmltbef lUnrd Bar Iron.

orwsr wedcn Iron, Honc-pho-

CkinlKrH' Coal Onk. Aih and liickorr l'linkj.
While Wjcd. Ac.

WH1GH WILL OFFER

Boci B-ools- . Prices!
AaORDERSnilED WITH PROHPTWESS tlD DISPATCH.

Thankinc Public pt rlronsc bopc
coaiUGt cnacaror to ftUtf; patrun:, merit

titicmct same
632 C. WEST.

Cables and Anchors
C4B1.US AI iRoar STOCUCKAIJf &lre from Inch Inch. exXor

UasiCasUc direct from GUnw.
lor tak BOLLEb

--AND-

Drums S 00 to 00

Tambourines 1 5

Clarionets
to 2

Triangles 1 to 2
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CEO. F. WELLS.

HAVE JUST

KECEIYED BY THE ' DISCO VERY'
A Fall Line of those Unexcelled

" DSIali Steel Plows"
Made to order by the JIOLIKE PLOW CO., Kos.

5, G, 7, 8, U, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14. Also, a few of the

HALL FURROW PLOWS,
Ult 1'AI.Il.l'AN.

These Fiona are acknowledged by all vho bate
nsod them to be stronger and better than any other
kinds in the market. We hare also a fall assort-
ment of Plow Handles.

Agricultural Imnlements
OF ALL KINDS.

Hall's 11 and U inch Steel Breakers, 11 inch Kola
Queens, and

STEELSIDE HILL PLOWS
SOOX EXPECTED.

Extra Points for all the abore plows
constantly on hand.

Expected soon by the "Amy Tamer" from Kos.
ton, and the" Monican" from New York, a full
assortment of Goods in our Hue.

Wo keep Constantly, on Hand
A'rery fall line of KukUsu and American

Sliolf ardwaro
ALSO, CALIFOllNIA LEA1HEK.

We deal in Black Blasting Powder, Hcrcnles and
miant Powder, and Sporting Powder of all kinds,
i Cpurted direct from the California Powder Works

A VERY FINE ASS0RTHEHT
or

Cook Stoves and Ranges
Soon expected. Also, Silrcr-pLite- Ware for

CIIKISTHAS AAI) IVEDMaG TKESEMS
Z3T Orders forPlantation Goods from the other

Islands, or by TELEPHONE, will be filled with
DISPATCH. 13

HAWAIIAN TRANSLATIONS.
THE. HXDEUSIGXED IS PRIZ--
JL paied to translate with accuracy aud di&patch.
and on rcardoable lrr&.

Deeds, Lenses, &c etc- -
Krom Enjliih to Iliirjilm. and rfe etna. Ruiicncc
Ivo 47 Emma street. Mar b funnd at the Government
Lair Ltbroij dolly trow :. to U o dock.

KH lm II. I-- bllEI.DOX.

RAISIXS-E1GIIT- HS, QUARTERS
Whole Boxes of bet Mucalcl.

Ml - - BOLLES : Ce.

'ALE

a.
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Fort Street.

IT ??dS San Francisco Letter.
St '.' , Bis Ruscisco. July 2nd,1881.

ff Tho'folfowins is ihe Ckrtmtclt notice of tho

social event which befell one of your towEsmen :

" The first weddinn of last TrceV was that of Miss
McCoppin. sisterUf Frank McCoppin, and William
Brewer ot the Hawaiian Islands, which took place
at 12 o'clock on Tuesday, the ltth, at the reaidence
of Mr. McCoppin, on the northeast corner of
Waller and Larun streets, the ItiRht Itev. Arch-

bishop Alemany performinff the rite?. After the
ceremony the few invited friends, about tnlrty-flT- e

mall, sat down to a splendid breakfast, which
was enjojed until the herar of depnitarearriTed,
when the newly-marrie- d couple Ieit the city lora
trip thronRh the Eastern cities. Miss JlcCoppin
was married in a satin of a Hcht-oIiT- e bronze tint,
combined with brocaded satin, with trimmings ot
chenille and silver-gra- y fringe. Mr. and airs.
Brewer will return to this coast in the fall, and
after spending some time here, will then go to
their home in Mani."

BCnOOLS.

Ono of the things which strikes an islander
risiting here are the troops of children all otct the
city especially is this so, where the tehools are
dismissed. The noisy urchins fill the streets, and
spread oat in all directions, hrinfr, lively, frisky
specks of humanity. Where are the homes that
will take all these in who will care for and man-

age these irrepressiblo young ones ? Their num-

bers equal a good-Bize- army, as the following
Statistics show. They alone outnumber all your
population: "There are according to the last
school census 7J.3S6 children in this aty. Of these
15,333 are the children of native parents, 11,U0 are
of mixed parentage. 0,258 are of foreign parents,
and --',7S were bora abroad." Under this ad-

mirable public school system, most of Uese
children- - aro gathered in, and can without cost,
get a more than common education. It is a cause
of considerable grumbling from some, and
argument from others, that the schools teach too
much. Tuese cannot approve of the public
bchools teaching the higner mathematics, langu-

ages, music, drawing, etc., for say
they, the three It's when drilled in, are all the
public chest ought to contribute for the making of
im averago citizen. Tho cost per scholar is now
nearly double what it is in the East, and largely in
excess of tho cost in England, France and other
European countries. Tho School Board this year
call for $&!0,000, and assure the iti- -t

they cannot get on with less. The Board employ
over 7U0 teachers.

The Board of Supervisors, who feel they must
do something in the way of retrenchment of city
expenses, skip over other departments, where
money judiciously lavished means votes, and
begin retrenchment (where most father's whether
of city, country or family begiu) viz : with the
children's education. The Board of Supervisors
" rako down " the Board of Educition to $CX),000,

upon which the School Superintendent threatens a
' mandamus" to bo informed of the cause why
and tho School Board get into a fever as to, can
the schools bo carried for the amount named, and
the majority say no, and the proposition is made
to shut up the schools two months; and the
toacuers, who have been pruned last ear on their
salaries '.down to a point of desperation, cry out.
" We don't care a pin, what comes next I And
the Supervisors, who labor under the accusation
of being desperate politicians and ignorant fellows,
say, "We don't care for the threats and the
clamor I" And as the fight is still progressing,
parents and children do not know if schools will
keep or not this jear.

MiDsnmri!.
Ton tropio birds may not and cannot appreciate

the miseries of midsummer on these higher
latitudes. The daylight hangs on so at the end of
the day, and puts in such an early appearance in
the morning that it is really distressing. Think
of being warned by 3K A.M. that another day is
beginning, while you remember having only fairly
dismissed its predecessor at 8J vm. Then too,
the danger one incurs when out on an evening
lArk. nf havin" the risen sun liulit home his un
steady steps, or at an hour as a Bohemian ex-- i

pressed iUwhen "one lamp-po- in hand, is worth
tun on dm upit block." Uav devotees of nlcasure
also have to look bharp if they mean to " go home I
. . t 1.1.1 ........ ... (l.npA 'belore morning. . muw ciwcui-- ui mv--

long dis nukes one sympathize with 'Algy"!
"Approach of midsummer: Fwed 'Haw; what
do jon do with yourself dear boy?"
Algy ' Nothing, and haw pwecions httlo of
th.it. Fact is, these light days it gets so awfully
lata so awfully early."'

EC0S0MIE3.

Labor Baving devices are the present road to
wealth. Ho who can produce the cheapest secures
tho market. If our planters pursued now the
wasteful ways of early days, when labor counted
last in the item of cost, and main strength and
stupidity were chief factors in producing sugar
not even our Treaty prices could save oar '"bacon."
One wants to mix with these communities where
competition is nerce and a penny saved is more
than a penny advantage in sale, to appreciate how
old industries thrive and new ones make place for
themselves. This moralizing comes from observ-

ation of small things, seeing some things done
not in a wonderful way but so different from
vuars ago, when time was not counted, and no
account was mado of labor saving appli.inces. A
stout dray was on tho wharf with a single man,
the driver, to get a lo id of pipes of wine. Unaided,
ho never could have rolled thoso casks upon his
dray, nlthotigh its floorwas not more than two
feet from the ground. Nevertheless, he backed
his dray up to his intended load, and having

laced two of the " rungs "of his dray as " skids.1'
Ecfquietly proceeded from a winch under the
dnver'sseat to nnwind a Bling, in which the cask,
after being placed and pointed, was without any
pinching, tugging, or swearing, directly rolled up-

on the dray by hw single arm at tho crank of the
winch. Six casks made np his load, quickly made
up by this simple device, and at minimum cost of
muscle. Similar devices aro to be seen every-
where in the transportation service. At steamer
landings, where celerity is an object, five and six
c isks are cased down a gang plank by slinga at
onco, and trucks loaded to a degree, which would
haveappillcda dock hand years ago, made easy
to handle by balancing one load over the wheels,
Bland ready on boat or wharf, for instant change
of place when the landings are reached.

BOOTS.

Tho admirers of the poetess of Bunker Hill Day
who probably expected to see the poem In fall,
next day in tho glonous garb of print, must think
the reporter a fiend. He contents himself with a
single extract instead, merely sampling itw uno
might a tub of butter leaving tho great public to
imagine where the joke comes in. The balance of
the poem has not been called for. The President

--Vof the 'Association welcomed tho guests, who num- -
bered about 600, and introduced tho Rev. A..L.
Brewer, who, after a prayer, read the poem, which
was contributed by somo unknown who signed
herself "Augustine M." The following is the

xtxact :
Then let n cow, walls citheredhero

HeeolTC tUif day aiutli ever be
A public day, to oar nation dear;

Devoted aaeredlj to Liberty,
Last week in a down town store, a man had

pi iced a board across an elevator well and eras
standing thereon, when-i- t broke and he fell some
sixty feet to the bottom. His back was broken so
that death otme shortly to hU release, but he fell
upon a man at the bottom who was rendered
insensible through concussion of the brain. Ihrte

Cultl OU1IT1UU, jcaocxctl oat 01 loo wgim iu ite,
when his Bonl looks again out of his ojes, and

. wants to pick up its history of the lost 'hours.
Suppose the senses had never more been restored,
and the soul hed entered upon that "bourne from
whence no traveler returns"wonld it then have cried
oat " what's happened V Although cause for sur-

prise and curiosity wuuld have been a thousand fold
greater. Tho great mystery would have been
solved, yet we living men would not be any the
wiser for it.

Two genteel sinners werepriasing the Revised
Testament the other day, " On 1 Hid they no more

. hell now, thaf s been done away, nothing, but
' "Hades "in tho new text." Indeed I don't be too

sure that Hades would be comfortable, you may
sigh for the old fashioned fires yet.
i 'Why are graesleai young man permitted to exist,
fallows who cut sneer at a prettv conceit, and rob
it of its sweetness as ruthlessly as taey wouiaan
orchard.

Haifa a ona hid his attention eilled to that con-
ceit of Balwer on Iliaownod when the hero after
theulaal mishaps, despair, 'and faithful dovonon
to the .mlMru at his hsirt, Bacsaeds in winning
her, und iu the summer arbor where the engage-
ment happens, the lips of the lover wanders from
her hand to her cheat, and thenco to " her month,
where the west wind had planted the sweets of a

. thiimnJ ra.um;rs" cill you not expression?
" Wliat strikes ! " said the gractslwa one, "u uot
the swests but the years pretty old girl that, to
bo sweet on Vr ' ' TOTS,

r The Bohemian Clubs of San Francisco embrace
' la its rnjaibership rainy professional and artistic

persons, who contribute to its monthly literary re- -

' nnlona, essays, poetry, niusisj p.iinlin3 and bur-
lesques, full of marit and interest. Their mid- -

Summer, jinks) waafheld in,theBedlWood Forest
ncatareeneryvaie last week. --Alight and a day
was spent In ifcfrwood, about 120 persons having
dismissed-du- ll earty and being dctermmed tpon
having a good time. A rustic rJatform and desk
in a glade, witb,tbe roonarchs biting their leaf y
heads, more than 200 feet into the dark and still
night served for the literary forum, in which

crave and cay paprs were read, poetry reatcd,
nndnrosic both vocal and instrumental Wven.
The adjacent tent, the trees and shrubs lighted
with cay Japanese lanterns, the npplo of the
stream near at hand, and tofcil eclipse of the
moon in progress seen in glimpses through the
trees. And later on in n, shroudm fin-ne-

an hour, the full orb of tie queen of night
gaveaweirdness to the jinks, atid the reepe that
stirred even the dullest mind. At midnight a fan-

tastic ceremony camo off and joined in by all witft
hearty applause. It was announced as the crat-tion- of

care." There issued from the wood an
apparently aged and white haired, long bearded
patriarch, with trembling gait, and supporting
staff, a band of instruments followed playing
softly and sweetly a funeral inarch, and after
them on a bier on which a coffin containing the
remains of Care reposed, carried and followed by

a black-cowle- d band of friars, who with torches

in hand simulated a proper grief and retpectlor
tho deceased.

The other members of the club fell into line,

and with measured tread the precession followed

a winding path for some hundred of yards through
the forest to the place of cremation. Here from a
rustic pulpit the patriarch (Gen. Barnes) delivered
an oration upon defunct Care, tnd the sorrow of
theclnb overhia less an a number of the club.
Funeral hymna and resrtases filled out the exer-

cises, and then the cofan was placed upon its pyre
with a few more short sentenced of farewell
regrets, the torch was applied, and as kerosene
had been plentifully poured over the pile, the
flame instantly enveloped It and shot upward to
tho sky. Soon the fire penetrated the coffin, and
thence burst forth the bine and green flames of
Koman candlts, rockets, etc., filling tho tree tops
and foliage with rushing, corruscating fires. The
ashen, variegated hues put upon the foliage of the
redwoods as one looked at it scores offett, was
exceedingly beautiful. The members looked on
in silence until only embers marked the spot, and
then returning sought their tents satisfied that
figuratively Care had perished from the earth, but
in reality would meet them on the morrow in their
homes, offlcts and stores, never to leave until they
themselves should be burned or cremated.

THX COMIT.

Somewhat of a sensation has been created here
by the advent of a bnllirnt comet on the morning
of the 23d inst. The stranger has put in an appear-anc- o

unheralded, at least the public were unaware
of its vicinity until the newspaper reporters got
hold of it and gave it n, glowing set out, like that
of other distinguished arrivals. It seems stranee
that so brilliant a comet should come at once into
the field, without any premonitary radnnco to
indicate its approach. our correspondent hap-

pened to Lo gazing out of an eastern window on
the morning in question and caught sight of it,
just dipping into the haze that usually hangs
about the horizon. He tried to reason himself of
that joy wHich belongs to a discoverer, and at the
same time to devise the best way of announcing
the fact to the world, reserving intact his "pre-
emption rights" whent the morning light obscured
the comet, hiding it in a friendly way to give him
another 21 hours on which to perfect his plans and
secure the glory. He mentioned to hu intimates
at the breakfast table his discovery, thereby pru-
dently putting an anchor to windward, in case of
dispute as to priority, and calmly awaitvd another
night. The tight came and the comet came, but
the next morning's paper came also full of descrip-

tion of the celestial phenomenon and disgustinalv
enough, asserting that n persona had
seen it also on the first night, and the reporter
believed their claimants and published theirnames
and left your correspondent out, with a wrecked
chanoo of 'adorning a tail? Miserable men are there
reporters 1 now they may keep their old comet to
themselves ana mane wnni mey am " . m
luck to them ! they don't know anything about a
comet, albeit they pnnt such a lot of stuff about
this one, all poached material. They can't tell us
what it is or where it comes from or anything
about its tail, which One says "is about twenty
feet long" as though he were describing a kite.
They have got to wait untiltbo " bigwigs" of the
observatories have had interviews then you and
others may Ret valuable informtion about it.

N. B. Befote the above was "set up" a morning
paper announced that there were Im comets. The
first discovered one, to be seen in the east at 3 x jr.,
his brotherthey looked so much alike) in tho west
at 8 r. m. The repoitorial account ot their appear-
ances was refreshing, and it saved the multitude
n deal of thinking, for how was "any fellah to find
out." How the comet traveled in the night from
west to cast, instead of the other way as do other
nightly disposed heavenly bodies. The two comet
theory explained it all easily and naturally. The
savanta exploded this view as did the comet itself
which persisted every time, in looking UkejUelf.
and as some explanation became imperative, the
reporters finally conceded that the west to east
motions were duo to tho fact that the comet doei
not go below the horizon, and "sashays" back to
his plnce in the east during the night instead of
day. Tho comet has been now turned over to the
astronomers but as yet no report has been made.
It has not been classified or named it is in fact
a stranrer and an orphan. Probably in a few days
Prof. Proctor will give his views and then you'll
know all about it.

the rotnmt.
The "galloriou" fourth is at hand. The city is

blossoming out with flags and streamers. The
premonitory pop of of double head-

ers, and the iizz of rockets are to be heard occa-
sionally. The juvenilis mind is on the alert and
patriotic thrills are on tho wax. However a pro-

cession and oration, and eorao at W

Garden is about all that is to be done this
jcar. Old residents say tho celebration will be
tame and not worth seeing. But such old grum-

blers and conservatives are to be found everywhere
even in Honolulu where theFounh Isnot unknown
as a gala day. Youth, X.

TAKE NOTICE!
J. & C.LANE'S

MARMJLE WOKRS,
ncriiEi. hTitEi.T, xruit iuxu.

MANDFACTORERS OF MONUMENTS
Headstones, Tomts,

Tablets, Harfale Mantel;,
WaihstandTTop, and

Tilinj in Black and "Whits Marile.
MARBLE WORK OFEVERV DESCRIPTION

MADE TO OllDEtt.
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES.

noimmcuU nlil IlrniMtnnr C'lennwl mill
IteMit.

Orders from the other Iilands promptly attended to.

THE HAWAIIAJM HOTEL,
Cs6-J?J- t r. rfl

. jr

rSSEsI

"4Sfl .,
Wr :44vr-r- f

lavaranai ' n itT "ITT

airi-- i "" nr iai !' ""JNO. M. LAWI.OR & CO Projrlotom,
llOTKL STUEET.UOSOLCtU.

Entrncea on Hotel. Clcbarda. and Bretanla Strreta

FIRST-CLAS- S IH EVERY RESPECT.
Prices tl. a aaueaa Plrt-C!j-n Ilotela In san Funcuco.

OS) i

'
'Hi.

Ij?oh Wagon !
HASBFACTUBKD BT

THEDAYIS ffiON WAGON COMHHT

EU11HA, SrtV TOXK.

i:snioircTio:s or TiroThe Iron Wipm tm ta PieMe Cetrthil t
owlnx to taefitt tht it w looi fH ami pretff
" A tiEra. rtron. darabK Heat. !. JfTSindUstefulin sppearaaee. P- - rS3Lt" of one eou.trtieUd of wood, sad "eJ5TvsnujfM.tiMbertlei.e wbed tor. dJpel
tflnpu hv bB de t (Kwntnwt nch
never ocept In the DavU Iron Wajjen h tt tasted
object been itileved.

the Davis Iron Wsceo. la It perfeetrt fm s e
plserd before the peWk. rrpreen M "yJfS
contrary it embodies year, ef "lal &."toll and thoronglt teti mi ihe part ef U

"Rwntive skill of lie Malieit orfer. Mr 2"
ledse or mhnle. nd eglnTi. a fT"
onlr the ben wijtmi In 'he werM. bt Jo tfrrtae
procee sad machinery tut tho 3ufit
ttntr . all ef whteb. tecrtner wHk a nunler tat

re rd by letters Pent.
In rrnil appewane It mrabltl in ordSaaJT

wooden wgon.ctep last U rwmetthaiulHAwan
tnict fnl in Its preporUoBt.

The pole and nhr f waI- - The H tr
plte Is eat- - The knae tnd urt ire miloMi. TO
fame exception the eattr Trhiele tajOTrtcst Utn
ftractrd of the Sne qoalhTof re4ki toonMt

in the most werkau alike mtsneriad n 4 Best
Ihipe pooible to uwet tie psupeM talndtd.

The rollowing Grades of "Wagons

Are mannftctared by the Company:

Tho Heador Wagon,
(Exhibited st the CaMfsrala Stat Fak-I-KS.

Tho Farm Wagon,
Tho Light Freight Wagon,

Tho Medium Freight Wagon,
( Adopted by lh V. S. SemiunM

The David Iron Vl'aeon. wMJe HM krTr --

hlciej re empkired. M epllf JpMd tor w to
weitern and aeathern cMnttte. en rsneke and piaata-tlo- n

.m the plains and meanutat.
The folkmtnz ir a few of Ihe many dviaue po

ieied by the Uavt Iron tVo:
I It an never swell nor thrinfc.

"S. Boxes ean be oiled wltkont remortnj; t wbeeM.
3. Axle tnd and badr r pnleetrd fresn h

and nil
4. ISxtru ire inpplled for any put, and Iteaa b

bv anr oiechmnlc.
5. It will run until Ike tfrs wears est, wksm a aew

can be pat on bv say Matfcentth.
6. ShonldbjanyprsflMlttTUvttrosrrak. H ex k

run wltbont It to ple of xpatr sit day tr neeewary
without tnjsry lo the wkt.

7 It ban lekKople axle, to eautrKted that fa
of a broken tplndfe an ntra fpfndte eaa be frn
and no icrioas delay experteareu.

THE DAVIS IR0N.WAG0N
1 bettered m be the nwst

Perfect Farm anil' Freight Vehicle
EVER COSSTKECTKD.

TnefoUoKlagaKafrir nf anawiuna teatfaaaiBtHtai

Orrict or Ihvxtiu ! Jt Stum. Bmxki Ifax, e,
Davis Isox Wmm Co

9nllniM;- -l (hrerfnUy kand von tho fHolmf
tatrment: The lean waaawi oral of nibeen la dally nte hi and akwrt VofSnsr Xm mr

past eeaon. Tkn bav teeaMiy ed rfcr Kiimt
ieta or heavy ana ream ife.
thetronirt andk watriws for tnn 8rn.Thej are of y tnidil, and I Intnht srW w
Milla wltn then last aa ear vrooaen vafena wraroaa.

f b nf vMir mMtam kkt ftt Sf B1V WaoJ. W

i v.r ln.ila.1 tatti mmJa wa Sm SSHIfe !,
toadrd at onr TarMte Hh SH MMfb: km, and kaarl
to oar Mill. Ihwe-fonril- of a atfle JfaHnS. e wlc
railroad tracka, krMfe and Mftlvev of ihV skat --

onzhlv mted Ha merit, wltbont any apparent

lnrLMIRA HUMS TEBL BOUJSe XILLCOu.
It. W. lUTBa. rmt,

AtlheXnr Yetk!atKrtr onof tks wkerh Take
above annwlblMtd attar H had bera m4 tw
y ar It had rer over t.J mile wHk tend wytne
JrMni .tUMtetJopJ Tke tlrn bad never W

t. and tb bh wkt w a petteet a wkeo new.
4t had run CHre mlV than If wooid K need a a farm
trtron twrnij--- jrmn.

The Uavt iron W ajera baa kes adoftrd ay fc

I'nttrd bialea Gnveninieat. So (renter unwamenila
tiim than thta ean be srt. awl nana otter i neeea-r- y-

MESSRS.

DILLINGHAM &CO.
tie: le annonnen Ikat thy bav Wen appotnMd

Sole and Exclusive Agenta

At the Hawaifan Islands.
CALL AMD EXAMtHE THU

No. 3 Farm Wagons,
Whteb have jaat neen ree4ved rx KaSakan.'

Clrculnro Sent Froo on Application.

DILLINGHAM & CO.,
So Attala far Ike Darta In s Wnaea,

Importers. Wholesala axtd Retail Sealer

H.irdwnre, Agricnltitral Impteraeata, Paieti,
Oils, LaniM, ChtMrsikfs, and

60

-- IS-

Foit titreet. btttweta Uerefcsnt and Ktn&
llvnorlinx.

ABTOR MOUSH
DINING AND

LURSCH PARLORS,
5os. 7G and 78 Ilotel Street,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Hoard by the Day, Week orTraasIeat

B IL.HAR US,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water and other Ieed Drkkt

Meals Served in Tirst-CIa-s Style
AT ALLII0GE3.

HKXKV J. HART. M9 3 KLTJ3A.HART.

CONTRACTOR'S
SPE.CIALNOTICE.

SCCH .

Carpeatert, BLutanitlB,
Painters, Engiaeecs,

Cooto, Eaken aad Crj
FntBrtaed at ReawnabU XaJe. by rV

Employment Agency of Crosell &Ci
W itaftw .. San rtaatix. CaMant.

ZXT nalna f ft anKaWn amoa a M! laork. aWBB

'tftfaETKioq-coii- s 7WtKBmttJs r inmtt..jzi J
I i - rtSMBMSBKS

i
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f?dnpSaa Tnnasco abetter.

t I v ,
h Si Fniscisco, July Slrd, 1831.

ff ThofolfowiDg is the CMronitU notice ot tho
social errnt which befell cneof year townsmen:
"The first vreildtnuof last week was that of Miss
McCoppin. stater W Frank Mc.Coppiii.and William
Brewer olttie Hawaiian Ialanda, which took puce

-- at'13 o'clock on Tuesday, tho ltth, at tho residence
of Mr. McCopptn, on the northeast corner of
Waller and LaRuna street, the Right Hey. Arch-bisho- p

Alemany performlna the rite. Alter the
ceremony the few invited friends, about thirty-At- e

in all, sat down to a splendid breakfast, which
uas enjojed until the hour of departure arrived,

vhentue newly-marrie- d couple leltthedty for ft

trip throuRh the Eastern cities. Miss McCoppin
was married in a salin of a lirjht-oliv- e bronze tint,
combined with brocaded satin, with trimininesot
chenlUe and silver-gra- y fringe. Mr. and Mrs.
JJrewtr wilt return to this coast in the fall, and
after spending; some time here, will then go to
their home in ilaui."

SCHOOLS.

One of the things which strikes an islander
visiting, here are the troops of children all over the
city especially is this bo, where the schools are
dismissed. The noisy urchins fill the streets, and
spread out in all directions, living, lively, frisky
specks of humanity. Where are the homes that
will tako all these in who will care for and man-

age these irrepressible jounRones ? Their num-

bers equal a good-size- army, as the following
statistics show. They alone outnumber all your
population: "There are according to the last
school census 79Kti children in this city. Of these
15.U53 are tho children of native parents, 10,110 are
of mixed parentage, 0,233 are of foreign parents,
and -'-,755 were born abroad." Under this ad-

mirable public school system, most of tese
children- - aro gathered in, and can without cost,
get a more than common education. It isn causo
of considerable grumbling from some, and
argument from ethers, that the schools teach too
much. Tueso cannot approve of the public
schools teaching tho higher mathematics, langu-
ages, music, drawing, etc, for bay
they, the three R'a when drilled in, are all the
public chest ought to contribute for the making of
mi averago citizen. The cost per scholar is now
nearly double what it is in the East, and lareely in
excess of the cost in England, France and other
European countries. Tho School Board this jear
call for $S,0U0, and assure the ih..t
they cannot get on with less. The Board employ
over TOO teachers.

The Board of Supervisors, who feel they must
do something in the way of retrenchment of city
expenses, skip over other departments, where
money judiciously lavished means votes, and
begin retrenchment (where mo&tfatlitr'i whether
of city, country or family begin) viz : with the
children's education. The Board of Supervisors
" rake down " the Board of Education to GJO.OOO,

upon which the School Superintendent threatens a
'mandamus" to bo informed of the cause why
and tho School Board get into a fever as to, can
the schools bo carried for the amount named, and
the majority say no, and the proposition i3 made
to shut up the schools two months; and the
teachers, who have been pruned last year on their
salaries ;down to a point of desperation, cry out.
" We don't care a pin, what comes next 1 And
the Supervisors, who labor under the accusation
of being desperate politicians and ignorant fellows,
say, "We don't care for the threats and the
clamor 1" And as the fight is still progressing,
parents and children do not know if schools will
keep or not Ibis year.

MTQST72XMZ3X.

Ton tropic birds' may not and cannot appreciate
the miseries of midsummer on these higher
latitudes. The daylight hangs on so at the end of
the day, and puts in such an early appearance in
the morning that it is really distressing. Think
of being warned by 3j A.M. that another day ii
beginning, while yon remember having only fairly
dismissed its predecessor at 8i f.ii. Then too,
the danger one incurs when out on an evening
Urkvof having the risen sunlight home his un-

steady steps, or-- at an hour as a Bohemian ex-

pressed iUwhcn " one lamp-pos- t in hand, is worth
two on tho next block." Uay devotees of pleasure
also have to look sharp if they mean to " go home
before morning." A little experience of these
lonir dajs makes one sympathize with AIgy"j
"Approach of midsummer: Fwed 'Haw; what
do you do with yourself dear boy?"
A Igy ' Nothing, and haw pwecious httlo of
th.it. Fact is, these light days it gets so awfully
lato so awfully early.'"

ECONOMIES.

Labor saving devices are the present road to
wealth. Ho who can produce the cheapest secures
tho market. If our planters pursued now the
wasteful ways of early days, when labor counted
last in the item of cost, and main strength and
stupidity were chief factors in producing sugar
not even our Treaty prices could save oar "bacon."
One wants to mix with thesecommunities where
competition is fierce and a penny saved is more
than a penny advantage in sale, to appreciate how
old industries thrive and new ones make place for
themselves. This moralizing carries from observ-

ation of small things, seeing some things done
not in a wonderful way but eo different from
years ago, when time was not counted, and no
account was made of labor saving appliances. A
stout dray was on the wharf with a Bingle man,
the driver, to get a load of pipes of wine. Unaided,
ho never could have rolled those casks upon his
dray, although its floorwas not more than two
feet from the ground. Nevertheless, he backed
his dray up to his intended load, and having

two of the "rungs " of his dray as " skids,
o" quietly proceeded from a winch under the

driver's scat to nnwmd t filing, in which the cask,
nf ter being placed mid pointed, was without any
pinching, tugging, or swearing, directly rolled up-o- n

the dray by hii single arm at tho crank of the
winch. Six disks made up his load, quickly made
np by this simple device, and at minimum cost of
muscle. 8imflar devices are to be seen every-
where in the transportation service. At steamer
landings, where celerity is an object, five and sir
casks are cased down a gang plank by slinga at
once, and trucks loaded to a degree, which would
have npp tiled a dock hand years ago, made easy
to handle by balancing one load over the wheels,
stand ready on boat or wharf, for instant change
of place when the landings are reached,

soars.
Tho admirers of the poetess of Bunker Hill Day

who probably expected to see the poem in full,
next day in the glorious garb of print, must think
the reporter a fiend. Ho contents himself with a
single extract instead, merely sampling it as one
might a tub of butter leaving tho great pablio to
imagine where the joke comes in. The balance of
the poem has not been called for. The President
6f the Association welcomed tho guests, who num-
bered about 600, and introduced the Rev. A.L.
Brewer, who, after a prayer, read the poem, which
was contributed by some unknown who signed
herself "Augustine M." The following is the
tixtract :

Then let nt now, while gtthcredhero
lltsoltcthi, day shall ever be

A public day, to oar nation dear;
Devoted lacredlr to Liberty,

Last week in a down town store, a man had
placed a board across an elevator well and evaa
standing thereon, when it broke and he fell some
sixty feet to the bottom. His back was broken so
that death cime shortly to hU release, but be fell
upon a man at the bottom who was rendered
insensible through concussion of the brain. Three
d lys afterward in the hospital he opened his eyes
and inquired "what's happened ?" Three days in
cold oblivion, knocked oat of the world infsci,
when hU soul looks again out of bis eea,and
wants to pick up its history of the lost 'hours.
Hupposo the senses had never more been restored,
and the soul had entered upon that "bourne from
whence no traveler returns'wouId it then have cried
out " what's happened r" Although cause for sur-
prise and curiosity would have been a thousand fold
greater. Tho great mystery would hare been
solved, yet we living men would not be any the
wiser for it.

Two genteel sinners werepriasing the Revised
Testament tho other day, " Oh 1 said they no more
hell now: thafa been dona away, nothing, but
" Hades "in tho new text." Indeed 1 don't be too
sure that Hades woald be comfortable, yon may
Eigh for the old fashioned fires jet.

WJiy are gracale3i younji man permitted to exist,
fallows who cm sneer al a pretty conceit, and rob
itollls sweetness as rutniBssiyas tney wouiaan
orchard.

riuch a ona had his attention cilled to that con-
ceit of Balser on Disowned ahea the hero after
the'tuual miihaps, despair, "and faithful devotion
to the mistress ot his heart, saccaedj in winning
hor, and jn the summer arbor where the engage-
ment happen;, the lips of the lover wanders from
her hand to her'cheek, and thence to " her mouth,
wuere the west wind had planted the sweets of a
lUiaiiaJ sa.umsrj" cill yon not expression?
" What strikes me" said the graceless one, "is not
the sweats but the years pretty old girl that, to
bo sweet pal"

JtSXS.

The Bohemian Clubs of San Francisco, embrace
in its m jaibership m tny professional and artistic
persons, who contribute to its monthly literary re--
unions, eiaavs, poetry, mujisj pointings and bur-
lesques, full of nmit and interest. Their mid- -

" r-- f . t

SnmmerJinksjWMihlld itheHeWoodrorert
BpaiOrceneryvill Inst week. fc'A'rdght and a day
was spent in iho wood, abont ISO person having
dismissed dull care, ud belngTdctermlRcd upon
having good time. A rustic platform and dtsX
in a chide, with, the monaruhs lifting their leafy
heads, more than 200 feet into the dark and still
night served for tho literary forum, In which
crave and cay papers were read, poctxy' recited,
and music both vocal and iutraenul rtrtn.
The adjacent tents, tho trees and shrubs lighted
with cav Japanese lanterns, the ripplo of the
stream near at hand, and total eclipse of the
moon In progress keen in glimpse through the

neAranhonr. the all orb of tfasqnctn olfft weiruness 10 me jp, " ","" --

Stirred even the dullest mind. At midnight ft fan-

tastic ceremony camo off and joined in by all with,
hearty applause. It was announced as the am-Ho- n

of care." There issued from the wood an
apparently aped and white haired, long bearded
patriarch, with trembling gau, anu irojipuiuDs
stafi, a band of instruments followed playing
soiuy ana sweeny a iuubui uiu"-- !

ft bier on which a coffin containing the
remains of Care reposed, carried and followed by
n black-cowle- d band of friars, who with torches
in hand simulated a proper grief nnd repect for
tho deceased.

The other members of tho dob fell into line,
and with measured tread the precession followed
& winding path for some hundred of yards through
tho forest to the place of cremation. Here from a
rustic pulpit the patriarch (Gen. Barnes) delivered
an oration upon defunct Care, tnd the sorrow-o-

the dob over his less as a member of the club.
Funeral hymns and responses filled out the exer-

cises, and then tho coffin war. placed upon its pyre
with a few more short sentences of farewell
regrets, the torch was applied, and as kerosene
had been plentifully poured over the pile, the
Cam co instantly enveloped It and shot upward to
the sky. Soon thd fire penetrated the coffin, and
thence burst forth the blue and green flames of
Boman candles, rockets, etc, filling the tree tops
and foliage with rushing, corruscating fires. The
ashen, variegated hues put upon the foliage of the
redwoods as one looked at it ucores offett, was
exceedingly beautiful. The members looked on
in silence until enly embers marked the spot, and
then returning sought their tents satisfied that
figuratively Care had perished from the earth, but
in reality would meet them on the morrow in their
homes, offices and stores, never to leave until they
themselves should be burned or cremated.

THE COMXT.

Somewhat of a sensation has been created here

of the 23d inst. The stranger has put in an appear--
....I. t.f .1 . ! . ,Iia 1!im mm T,Wf,malico unoenuueu, at icao .iiw uw..w ..v.v .w

of its vicinity until the newspaper reporters got
hold of it and gave it n glowing set out, hke that
of other distinguished arrivals. It seems strange
.. . .?( a. I.ni11 umi. nf nniu inritmat BO unmans a cuiucfc buuiuu "" o

the field, without any premoniUry radi-iuc- to
muicniu ibi sipi ,..-- . - - r
peiied to bo gazing oat of an eastern window on
ft : : nnoetlnn and Mtlnflt ?oht nf it.
inst dipping into the haze that osaally hangs

that Joy wllidi belongs to a discoverer, ana at tho
same urne uj ucuw mo Ma nj s

tho fact to tho world, reserving .intact hia "pre--
:uit nlianf tv mnTviTiff lioht nnflpnrfil

the comet, biding it in a friendly way to give him
anoioers uuuio w . .wi.. .. ..

secure the glory. He mentioned to his intimates
. .!. 1 I.- -. I.Ua Inn rlilKiiVarv lllPTplie lint.

dently putting an anchor to windward, in case of
dispute as xo priori, iuiu wnmj ""um nuumw
night The tight camo and the comet came, but
the next morning's piper came also fall of descrip-
tion of the celestial phenomenon and disgustinslv
enough, asserting that persons had
seen it also on the first night, and the reporter

- it..:- - .I.In-.-d- t d.fl nlilfalie) tliAirn.imfta

and left your correspondent out, with n wrecked

reporters! now ther may keep their old comet to
iL.n.iiAii niil vYintn what iltAv rin nlmnt it. TLil
luck to them I they don't know anything about a

.. i,:i .U..-- t anl. A In. tt ctnlT n lirtntcamel, niueit luejr luiiii. ouwww. .wM
thi? one, all poached material. They can't tell us
what it is or where it comes from or anything
about its tail, which one says "it about twenty
feet long" as though he were describing a kite.
They have got to wait.nntil.the " of the

others may get valuable information about it.

paper announced that there were firocomeU. Tho
first discovered one, to be seen in the east at 3 aji.,
his brother (they looked so much alike) in tho west
at 8 p. M. The repoitorinl account of their appear-
ances was refreshing, and it Baved the multitude
a deal of thinking, for how was "any fellah to find
out." How tho comet traveled in the night from
west to east, instead of the other wav as do other
nightly disposed heavenly bodies. The two comet
theory explained it all easily and naturally. The
savants exploded this view as did tho comet itself
which persisted every time, in looking likejtself,
and as some explanation became imperative, the
reporters finally conceded that the west to east
motions were due to tho fact that the comet does
not go below the horizon, Rnd "sashays' back to
his place in the east during the night instead of
day. Tho comet has been now turned over to the
astronomers but as yet no report has been made.
It has not been classified or named it is in fact
a strancer and an orphan. Probably in a few days
Prof. Proctor will give his views and then you 11

know all about it.
TXTFOUll!l.

The "galldrionV fourth is at hand. The dty is
blossoming out with flags and streamers. The
premonitory pop of of double hrau-ers,a-

thenzz of rockets are to bo heard occa-

sionally. The juvenilis mind is on the alert and
patriotic thrills are on tho wax. However apro-cessio- u

and oration, and some at Wood-

ward's Garden is about all that is to be done this
year. Old residents say jho celebration will be
tame nnd not worth seeing. But such old gmra-ble- rs

and conservatives are to be found everywhere
even in Honolulu where the Fourth is not unknown
as n gala day. Yottra, X.

tjkie; notice:
J. & C.LANE'S

AI A HBL.E. lrVORKS,
iicniEi. fcTnEtrr, se.k kixu.

MANDFACTtJRERS OF MONUMENTS
.Headstones, Tomts,

Tablets, Marble Mantel,
"WailutandTIops, and

Tiling1 In Black and Whits Marble,

fnARBLE WORK OFEVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO OHDEtt

AT THE LOWEST P0S3IB1E HATES.

noiltinieutf nml IIedalllM Clennedaml
Ilevet.

Orders from the other faland, promptly attended to.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,
w a rt Xf-- .

m$m-M- . jf"- -
: r?ij-T- - rr i' . r -
I , J:'.-- "l

JNO. IS. ZiA'WXOR & CO Proprietors,
UOTKL 8TItEET,UOSO.I!LV.

I Entrance! on Hotel, Elcharda. and Bcretanla Streets

FIRST-CLAS- S IH EVERY RESPECT.
: Price, the aameaa Flnt-CUa- a Itutela la San Fianclico.

THEfBiIS??
Iron Wagon !

JIAXUrACTURXB BT

THEDAYIS IRONWAGON COMPAHT

EMIIBA, SEW TOKK.

iKTOODrcnoN of tiieTnE Iron Waee m tie TUHc Cest! M t raecm.
owing to ttefut that It meets lej fB m
""wscod, itroaz. ihrrabi, HtM. ep. S'n!and Umi la ppearaa. P"",'f ? 2K.luSl
taws of on eeortrutttd of o!.
vantajie.. hi. ba ! ld f. "?
trmpia bav been Ba4e to een.lniet !i T'. J
tnn except In in BavU Iron Ytupm ha t
oblrct been aehietfd.

The Divts Iron Wajoe-- 1 l twrfeetei fr t now
plaerd before tbepSIe.reJfwm M ttT "" 1
ienlly conceived metaaBtol P1,11 Sjcontrary it cmbodlM jeara of caivfol twrvPfltoll and ihoroocU teU on in part of rtn ottft

"inVcntlto aklll of the htebeat order. JdlW a Sae-ledc- e

of mechanic, nnd eBgfnrt. ka fnmtrt JJl
onlv the bcr wagtm tn ibi wbtM. bt aho drrtaa
proicaer. and machinery for ih mannlactnre of
iame all of which, leevlbcr wHb awuasaeflit

la ceswal appearanc It rnM i ormaaTr
noodcn waioe.wp that It U far more kaadiofcwaad
Eracefal l Ita pteponlra.

The pole and nach are of wood. Tie mail trr
plate la caat. ThebnbaandaiakresBlj wM
UiearacepUonlheeattrevclileI Uroxtot Ue
atrsctrd o? the nt qoatMyof nwitlrei.Bnt

in the moat worlunaaltV. ssauiiiiand ta Ua scat
ahape poralble to loini th psrpeM laHedtd.

The rollowing Grades of Wagons
Ate manufactured by the Company:

Tho Header Wagon,
(Exhibited at the CiltforaU SUt Fsto-B- 86.

Tho Farm Wagon,
Tho Light Freight Wagon,

Tho Medium Freight Wagon,
(Adopted by the I". 8. OavmwBeat.)

The Davla Iron Waron. while KW wherrrtv
are rmpteyed. la eapmaHy adapted for na to

weatem and aeataern conntrlca.on nnt and planta-
tion, on the plains aad nwanutna.

The followine aro a few of the aay advaausts poa-a-e
cd by the Uavla Iron Watoa:

t Ii can never awell nor hrlok.
"S. Boxes can be oiled wiIhot retnortos tn wbeela.
a. Axle end, and aaosldera are protected from Ktt

and xrlt
4. jfztra are anvplied for any part, aadlteaa care-paire- d

by anj mechanic.
i It will rnn until the Urn wear, est, when anew on

can bo pat on by any blackam.'th.
6. Shoaldbjany pojflWMlT Ike tlr break. It caa be

rnn without It to place of repair all day If neceaaary
without Injury to the wheel,.

7 It ha tele-top- axlea. ao conttrnctrd that ta caM
orabrokenaplndle au extra aplcdle tat be taaerted
and no aerloua delay experienced,

THE DAVIS iRON.WAGOH
la be Meted to be the moil

Perfect Farm and Freight Vehicle
EVER CONSTRUCT!.

The folhmlns area few ot nsieeiona tealtmeeKlat
Orricx or El.ii ha 1k' Jt Stijl IU)Ucca Max. Caw i

DWU, S. Y Sept. 3B, 1S. f
Davis Iros Wabos Cn

;nuVirH.'- -I cheerfaUy hand yea the fallnwlnz
atatement: The Iron waeona purenared of yds havo
ben In dally nse In ana abnutaar RoIHbz Jtlita tae

tf afon. TU1 hav aucce, afnfty aleod tn eevenrrt
e'ls of heavy mm and roetb OHje. f beffeva them

the tronxet and beat teacoaa for bmleeee psrpveee.
Tbey are of ea,y dranbt. and I Intend to avyptr oar
Milia with them aa faat aa enr wooden vasons wear wnt.

One of jnnr aicdlam fulfill or anay waxona, weigh-in- ?,

before loaded, 1361 peend. wsa on the th Inflant
loaded at our Fnntlce vita 8H toniiTs Iron, and haaled
toonr Mill,, a of a mile dbtaal, cronlne
railroad track, bridge and portion of road, that lr

tetted Ita merit, wtthoet any apparent (train to
any part

LMIILl IltUN i. STEEL K0LL1S0 MILL CO
II. . KATKBoax, threat.

At the 5e w Yerk StateValr one of the wheels of the
above wagon ira exhibited after it had been etl two

it had mr over lauimltew with a load varylacfear,3,1X1 to OH prmnd. The lire had ceter been re-
act, and th whole wheel waa aa perfect a, when new.
ft had rnn mure mile, than It woald if aed a a fun
vtiroii twenty-liv- e year.

The Darl Irvn Wagon ha, been adopted by in
I'ntird hiatea CoterMment. No ureaier recommenda-
tion than thla ern be odered, and none other la aecea-aar- y.

MESSRS.

DILLINGHAM &CO.
Be; to announce that they have been appointed

Sole and Exclusive Agents
for the Davie Iran Wajoa

At the Hawaiian Islands.
CALL AND EXAMINE THE

No. 3 Farm "Wagons,
Which hare jaet been rrcrieed ex Kalakasa."

Circulars Sent Froo on Application

DILLINGHAM & CO.,
Sole Ajcenta for the Uatla Inn Wajron,

Importers. Wholesale and Retail Sealer

Hardware, Agricnltnriil lmp!emenl, Paintf,
Oils, Lamps, Chandeliers, snd

Gronorol IWIoroli,2iclliso.
Fort Street, between Merchant and Klnj,

80 llonornla.

ASTOB HOUSE
DINING AND

LUSMCH PARLORS,
.os. 7G an4 78 Hotel Street,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Hoard by the Day, Week or Transient

!B ILHARDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water and other Iced Drinks.

Meals Served in rirst-Claa- a Style
AT ALl. llOVKS.

HENRY J. HART. 8 0 ELLIS A. HART.

CONTRACTOR'S '

SPE.CIALNOTICE.
SKIlled Xjiatooir,

SCCU AS

Carpenters, Blacfaaiths,
Painters, Engineers,

Cooks, Bakers and Ot&ers
Fnrnlahed at Beawaahle Sotlce, bj the

Employment Agency of Crosett&Co,,
25 Setter St.. San FrancJo. CaHferaia.

CfT Special pain, to scleci salable petieea ia til la
orleff. aTOSU

r

i
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